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Improved Cider Mill. 
In preparing apples to make cider they are usually 

crushed between corrugated rollers, and ground or 
mashed up. In this process many large pieces are 
carried through the rollers unacted upon, thereby 
wasting the material and reducing the quantity of ci
der made from a given amount of fruit. 

In thIs engraving a representation of a new mill 
is given, wherein the apples are not ground but Scrap
ed, thUB reducing them to a llne 
pulp, which is the most favorable 
condition for obtaining all the juice. 

The details are as follows:-The 
cylinder, A, has knives, B, in it, 
which are driven at a high velocity 
by a belt on the pulley, C. The 
hopper, D, which is tipped up in 
the engraving to show the cylinder, 
feeds the apples down to the knives, 
where they are subjected to the 
action alluded to. Fl'om the knives 
the prepared pulp falls into the box 
below, after which it is pressed as 
usual. A press is attached to the 
mill for that purpose. 

In order that th�·knives may be 
al way� effiCient, a flap is placed in 
juxtaposition with the cylinder, 
cleaning it and the knives as they 
rotate. 

Th!s mill is made portable, or 
ean be, for fetUily ute. V�ry: Jn1my 
occasions arise where a glass of ci
der is sometimes as welcome as a 
cup of eofi'ee, and b� the aid of this 
mill it can be obtained. FOr ba
kers and others, who make large 
quantities ormince pies, and reduce 
apples to pulp for various culinary 
purposes, this mill will be a valua
ble assistant. 

It was patented through the Sci
entific American Patent Agency, by 
William and Lewis Clayton, on July 
11, 1865. For further information; 
address them at No.8 Walnut st., 
West Philadelphia, Pat 

,., 

ORYPTOGRAPHY. 

This is the art of reading and writing dispatches, 
messages; etc., in such a way that only those who 
possess the key can decipher them. It has borne a 
most important part in all the business of life, from 
love to war, from mischief to money-making, and is 
in daily use now for these objocts. Dispatches in 
cipher are otten sent by telegraph, and much trouble 
they are to the operators. A knowledge of crypto
graphy and a faculty of reading secret language"is 
an enviable one. We find in a foreign publication an 
interesUng and explanatory article on this subject, 
which we reproduce much abridged, to suit our 
columns. 

FRED, [112'181. t236'49] L207'761 [132'31 [27-61 
142'54 [121'32 f12'32 [72'6� �202'30 [38'106 
262'51 [78'22 63'94 [110'6 262'51 19'33 
160'60 [230'92 � 7'51J [210'29 204'79 1)5'67 
143'61 [121'32 236'541 [37'101] [-21'17 [236'54 
238'78 [5'1] [1 5' 51 [Ha'61] [13'>;J :204'79J fU4:2 
10'102 �121'32� �1�3'15] [78'112J �157'62� [TOO'58 
H!4'19 264'30 268'66J [5'lJ 187'71 [80-45 
117'75 265'62 9'101J [24.5·62J 154'55 [158.4.6 
256-4.1 • 

"Well," I said, after looking at it for a few mo-
ments, "this cipher does not seem to be of the sim· 
plest kind I Betore undertaking the task; I should 
like to know the terms." He mentioned them, and 
I em � ,""Ild to Bay that they were very liberal. 

NEW YORK, MAY 5, 1866. . 

"But, after all," I said, "this may not be J. C.'s 
advertisement. Yet I shall have the trouble all the 
samel" 

"And the check also, my dear sir," said Waitzen 
with fervor. 

"Very good; on those terms I undertake it. It I 
cannot succeed in reading the cipher, 1 agree to lose 
my pains.!! 

My first step was to get some inkling of .the nature 

CLAYTON'S CIDER lULL. 
1 of the cipher, of the plan on which it proceeded. 

Exclusive of the word at the head, I found that the 
specimen I had consisted of 252 figures, divided by 
brackets into 55 groups, a dot in every case again 
separating the figures within each bracket into two 
parts. The number of figures inclosed in each 
bracket varied from 2 up to 5; the proportions in 
which the vadoua combinations were found differing 
widely, there being only two instances of groups of 2 
figures each ; 2, of 3 each; 13, of 4 each; and 38, or 
more than three-fifthS of the whole number, of5 each. 
Now, the object of these brackets and dots might 
quite possibly be merely to increase the difficulty of 
reading the cipher; it was, however, equaJly possi· 
ble that they were there to serve their ostensible pu.r
pose, the division and subdivision of the figures. 
Carefully guarding against absolutely assUllling the 
correctness of this latter view, I Bought in the cipher 
itself for something to lead me to its adoption or reo 
jection. I found that the characters used were the 
numerals from 0 to 9. I looked at this "0" a little 
more closely, and found that it occurred 19 times. 
Now, had the division and subdivision of the figures 
been arbitrary merely, it would require no proof to 
show that it should have occurred once, at the very 
least, at the beginning of a group. It did not so 
occut4 

J $3 PER ANNUM 
1 IN ADVANCE, 

The first step was gained i the divi5ion was a neces
sary part of the cipher. 

The fact I had remarked led me on another step. 
Had the plan of the cipher been to represent certain 
letters by certain figures, I should have been entitled 
to expect the " 0 " at the head of a group; since, in 
English, the language in which the cipher was proba
bly written, there is no letter of frequent occurrence 
which is not also an initial letter, a rule which holds 

good in all the European languages 
with which I am acquainted. 

I should have been already al
most justified in concluding that 
the meaning of the cipher dl'lpended 
on the grouping, but I found other 
proofs, which at the same time led 
me still further on. I have already 
remarked the frequency of groups 
of 5 figures. Now, this Singular 
predominance of groups of 5 figures 
would scarcely harmonize with any 
plan which represented letters by 
single arbitrary signs, although it 
would no doubt be possible to cOm" 
pose sentences consisting chiefiy Of 
words of 5 letters; retaining or re
jecting the vowels. But in "the great 
majority of cases of 5 figures, 1 
found 3 figures beforil the dot. To 
these figures before the dot I, for 
the moment, restricted my atten. 
tion, I found that (taking all the 
gr(')upltrttmy ranged, with intervals, 
from 5 to 268; in 37 cases out of 
the 55, there were three figures. 
Discarding repetitions, I found that 
under 100 there were 15; between 
100 and 200, 15 ; and from 200 to 
the end, 13; a degree of uniformity 
higher than I had expected to find, 
and high enough to establish that 
it was the result of the grouping 
being dependent on a plan. 

I had thus determined tliat the 
divisions were not arbitrary, and 
that the characters used did not 
singly represent letters; by infer. 
ence, therefore, as they must be 

held to mean something, that in groups they repre-
sented letters or words. 

I now went over the groups of figures after the 
dots, and found that they ranged from 1 to 112. 
Dividing the numbers between these points equally 
at 56, I found, discarding repetitions, that up to that 
number there were 27; above it, 22. With the light 
I had now got, all converging en one point, I should, 
in a long specimen, have expected a far more exact 
proportion; it was one of my difficulties that I had 
to deal with so Bhort a piece of writing. The pro
portion, however, was, as in the former case, suffi. 
oient to prove the existence of a. system. The num
bers stopped short at 112, whereas, in the other 
groups, they went as hlgh as 268 ; the two systems, 
regulating the groups' before and after the dots, were 
therefore different. It did not absolutely follow that 
they depended one on the other, but the. bracketing 
rendered it highly probable that they did. I consid· 
ered myself justified in assuming that each bracketed 
group represented a letter or a word. 

So far, the conclusions at which I had arrived had 
been almost forced on me. There wao! now, how
ever, less certainty in my progress. My examination 
of 'the cipher had, nevertheless, shown me in what 
direction the probabilities lay. They pointed to 8 
conclusion which Inight well have made Chr. Walt-
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zen tremble for the success of my attempt. The first 

inEtinctive notion I had formed of the cipher had 

been confirmed by all I had arrived at ; it was, that 

the numbers relerred to a book,-the first group of 
figures in each bracket indicating a page, and the 
&econd, a word or line in that page. 

Now when Poe, in Ilis remarkable story of The 

Gold Beetle, lIius us" that it may well be doubted 

whether human ingenuity can construct an enigma 
of the kind " (he is &peaking of cryptograms), 

"which human ingenuity may not, by proper appli
cation, resolve,"-a proposition safe in its vagueness, 
-he must be held to speak of ciphers which only 
proceed on a plan the very method of which affords a 
guide to its eolution. Taking the cipb er in his tale, 

for example, each letter being represented by a dis
tinct sign, the frequency of recurrence of particular 
SigDS lead� to their identification with certain letters. 

His remarks can hardly apply to cases where the 

eigns used being purely arbitrary, their solution re
quires a knowledge of the pre arranged plan. In the 
cipher, the meaning of which I was attempting to 
discover, I had reason to believe that the signs re

presente<l, in an arbitrary manner, letters or words. 
If this view was correct., the cipher ilid not contain 

v.ithin itself the means by which it might be read; I 
could only be succeqs!iIl by discovering tha very book 
used in its cons�ruction, and the mode of using that 

book. The task, at first sight, appeared hopeless ; 

but, upon consideration, I Raw enough to ind uce me 

to proceed . . 
I remarked sevHal repetitions_ Now, in a cipher 

constructed with the ingenuity of which this gave 

evidencp, it would have been very ea@y, had each 
sign, by the indi�l\tion of a page in a book and a 
line or word in that page represented a letter only, to 

pick out dozens, and even hundreds of each letter so 
as to avoid a recurrence of signs which might afford 

a 801ution to the enigma. The repetitions, on the 

other haml, were tl)O tew to allow of the possibility 
of each sign represelfting a distinct letter. The re

cUlTence, of signs led me to believe that each 
group of figures within a bracket represented a 
word . I bad arrived at the conclusion, that thtl 

number before the dot gave the page'; I was 
convinced that the number after the dot repre
R'lnle(l a line in eacb page. The higbest 01 these 

nU1:,l'l'I"; \\,:1, 112; nolV, it must be a very emjJty 
pat;;e illUced wbiclJ dops not. contain many times 112 
werds. The second number could, then, hardly re

fer to the sequence of words; it could only r.'prcsent 

the line. 
Now, what book woulu one take by preference for 

the construction of a cipher of this character? In 

any ordinary book, there wonld be extreme dl.tHculty 

in finding the particular word required, amonnting, 
in many cases, to impossibility ; there is only one 
class of book which will furnish immediately with
out labor every word wanted-a dictionary. If a 
dictioI:ary were uStld, tbere would be no necessity to 
indicate more than the line in which the word, in its 
alpha betical order, was found; with other books, 
three numbers would be required-for the page, the 
line, nnd the wor<l, respectively. This confirmed my 
supposition. By a fresh examination of the cipher, 

I might test this view, and I therefore arranged in a 
table, like the following, the numbers before the dots, 
indicating by a mark, for a reason which the reader 
will see presently, the place 01 the absent numbers: 

(2) 5 

9 
10(2) 37 

12 38 
13 

15 

19 

63 

'12 

110 

114 
142 

.(2)143 
117 

.(2)121 

• 100 • 1/514 

245 

., 

176 202 . 256 
230 

.(2) 204 

• 20'1 
.(�)�62 

21 

.(2)78 

27 80 

157 
158 

.(2)132 
160 187. 

• ]34 

. (2)236 
210 264 

238 265 

268 

I had still something to do before I could apply my 
test, which was the frequency of occurrence ot in
itial lelter8 , as they occur in a dictionary, that is, 
wIthout re;Jetitions, is as follows: S, C, P, D, A, 

and was allowed to make an inspection of all the 
pocket dictionaries in stock. I selected about half 
a score that seemed more or loss likely to meet my 
requirements, and then hurried home, having fool
ishly left my cipher bebind me. On reaching home, 
r carefully tried my diction aries one by one, in every 
way suggested by what I bad already learned of the 
natill'e of the cipher. I at last found one which, by 
taking the flrst number for the page, aud the second 
for the word, not conntlng lines, but only words in 
their alphabetical order, gave sen�e. The title page 
informed me that it was "Webster's Dictionary," 
the "one hundredth thou�and," and was published 
at, 158 Fleet street. With very little tron\)le I made 
out the following :-. 

FRED.-I hear that search is being made in all direc
tion s canal was drag d H was arrest on suspicion 
but servant saw another mau in the cab at the time a 
policeman saw him afterwards in it cab man not found 
stay vhere you are I will advertise twentIeth Nov 

I need only say in explanation, �hat where a word 
like" are" was not in the dictionary, it was spl'lt 
by indicating the letter of the alphabet at the head 
of each division in the dictionary; a plan also· 
adopted in the word " dragged," the (ermi.ation 

being indicaLPd by the separate " d," Ie was thus 
possible to spell any proper name or word which 
might not occur � the dictionary. 

The contents uf the cipher were so dilTerent from 
what Wailzen had led me to expect, that it was 
evident there was some mistake. Yet what could it 
be? He could not have given me a wrong slip, for 
he had called my attention to the word at the hend . 
I had fairly earned the promised reward, but there 
W8ll so clearly a mistake somewhere, that I was anx
ious to ferret out the mystery. Waitzen had given 
me the date of the paper, and I therefore sent lor a 
copy which was got alter some delay. Singularly 
enough, there was in it, just below the advertise
ment I had deciphered, anoth�r one also in cipher. 
The second cryptogram was of the Simplest descrip
tiOD, one letter was substituted lor another. In ten 
minutes, I had a translation of it lying be lore me. 
Here it is:-

FEDE.-I don't thInk that I am watched; not sure. 
Police went down to LIverpool after you. Get as soon 
as you can to A., where I will join you. I got the bag 
all right. Steamer salls on the seventeenth. 

This looked mach more like Chr. Waitzen's affair. 
I had just deciphered it when I heard his knock at 
the door. I showed him Illy reauiug ut tlle lil'sL all
vertisement ; he looked at it in blank dismay, but 
when I assured him there could be no mistake, aUd 
produced the ker, showed him, greatly to his wonder
ment, how to use it, he took from his pocketbook 
the check and handed it to me. 

" VACU'(JJ[ " AND THE INDICATOR. 

������������������ 
Y, X, Z. .But the reader will at once see that the 
recurrence of words of li'equent and inevitable use 
may entirely upset this order. This is w hat does in 
fact happen. For my purpose, I had to ascertain the 
frequency of occurrence of initial letters as they are 
lound in ordinary writing, or more properly for my 
PUJposp, in converE apon. To arrive at tllis, I took 
a number of CTtambers that was lying on the table, 
and made an analysis of a few pages of a tale written 
in the first per SOD • I found that the order of initial 
letters was this: T, A, I, W, H, 0, M, S, B, F, D, C, 
N, P, L, G, E, R, U, J, K, Y, V, Q, X, Z. The let
ter T predominates largely over all the others, owing 
to the Irequent use of such words '1I.s the, that, this, 
then, there, their, them, they, these, those, to, Next 
comes A, owing to the frequency of the words a, an, 
and, am, m'e, at, al, &c.: then I, under whIch let
ters we have I; ij;, it, its, into; and next W; includ
ing many such wordEf'as we, where, when, was, were, 
who, whiclt, wI/at, ichose, wint, what, will, &c. In 
any moderately long specimen of "conversational "  
writing'. these four letters, a s  initials, will largely pre
dominate over all others. Now, of these four letter@, 
A is at the Ilead of the alphabetical order, I abont 
the middle, and Wat the 1!lld, except by a few pages 
in large dictionaries. I now proceeded to apply my 
test, and found tbat the numbers lay in a rluster to
wards the beginning and end. Those quite at the 
end, I was justified in assuming, represented words 
beginning with W. Taking the last num'Jer, 268, as 
giving, probably, almost the last page in the key, I 
found that in a ilictionary of about that lengtb, the 
letter I should begin at about page 120, or a few pa
ges before, since the small dictionaries omit numbers 
of words 'with the prf::flxes un, in� and "C, whicb go 
to swell the lelter part of In rge dictionaries, such as 
that I was using as a guid e. On referring to my ta

ble, I lound that there was no great indication of 
clustering towards the middle; but the specimen on 
which I was operating being so very short, I could 
scarcely expect to find all the other points in my 
favor. Had. I had several pages to deal with, I 
conld have indicated pretty correctly the liwits of all 
the · important letters. 

The key required to read the cipher was, then, a BY JOHN T. HAWKINS. 

pocket dictionary of about 268 or 270 pages. It I have on many occasions observc.:l that there 

was very late when I arrived at this result, but before exists, and among yonng engineers particularly, 

going to bed I looked at another point which I had a very material confusion 01 ideas upon the real c(.n
remarked. I found two groups of figures identical dition oC things within the condE'nser of a steam 
as regards the number before the dots, but varying engine. Nor is it to be wondered at that this is the 
in these after; they were (236'49) and (236'54). )  By case under the present system of' expressing the 
calculating the proportion to be given to each letter variations of pressure within a condenser in " inches 

in a dictionary of 268 pages, I found that the two of vacuum, " the numbers increasing as the pressure 

words indicated by these numbers should begin with diminishes seeming to them to represent, not the 

tho There was an interval of five words between pressure therein, as it should, but certain (lcgrees of 

them. The compilers of small dictionaries proceed absonce of p�essure. 

with so little method, that this interval did not guide A perfect vacuum, or total absence of pressure, is 
me to the positive identification of these two words, an unvarying standard, and to simplify the real re

but assuming that they were of common occurrence, lations of the condenser with the boilers, �nstruments 

I thought I could determine that they must form oue qpw known as vacuum gages should be changed in 
of five pairs-that, the; the, t1lei1'; t1letr, them; them, name and made to record upward in poumls per 
tkell; t1lese, they. square inch, precisely as the steam gage does; then 

I had now done all that I could for the present, the apparent mystery surrounding the idea of a 
and went to bed with fair hopes of being able to vacuum would never insinuate itself into the minds 

flnd the dictionaJY used as a key; for I reflected that of learners nor cause confUSion among the better in

two copies must have been required-one to compose formed. 

and the other to decipher, the cryptogram. It would All vacuum gages of the nature of the closed top 

probably, then, be a dictionary in ordinary use, so manometer, as the scale upon them is now ar
ordinary that two copies of it coulll be purchased at ranged , indicate incorrectly for every variation of 
the samd shop. the atmospheric pressure and can onl y be correct 

In the morning, therefore, I took a cab to Pater- for one: For instanee, the manometer scale is 
noster Row, where, as the reader proba1Jly knows, graduated upon the supposition that the atmoe

there are wholesale booksellers at whose warehouses pheric pressure is equal to 30 inches of mercury, 
small shopkeepers can supply themselves without the and the lowest figure upon the Bcale is 30, diminish

trouble of sending to different publishers in quest of lng upward. If, with a perfect vacuum in the con
'Vorlts, At o�e of these warehouses l W�II known, deJl8er, thE! Ulel'C� descends to the point marked 
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30 at one pressure 01 the atmosphere it will at any I, A New Aurestlletie--."-uotller use for Petro-

other, or oven if there were no atmospheric prpi'8Ure ! leum. 

at all; so it is manifestly incorrect to say that the I The Boston Medical and Surgical Journal has a 
vacuum in tbe condenEer is equal to 30 inches of 

'paper communicated by Dr. Henry J. Bigelow, de· 
mercury, if the pressure 01 the atmospbere will sup- ,scrit)ing a nClW ammtrletic. The name'; rhigolene," 
port no more than 28 inches, or if it be snfficieNt to : from the Greek word which means extreme cold, is 
support 31 inches. But if we place 0 upon the scale proposed by Dr. Bigelow for a petroleum napht.ha, 
in the place of this 30, and graduate it up'Vard in boiling at 70 degrees Farenlleit. It is one of the 
diviRions representing pounds and fractions 01 pounds most volatile liquiUs obtained by the distillation of 

pressure to the square inch in the condenser, this petroleum, and is applied to the production of cold 
ga�e will indicate absolutely correct whatever tbe by evaporation. It is a hydrocarbon, wholly desti
voriation mn,y be of the atmospberic pressure; and, tute of oxygen, and is the lightest of all known 
moreover, it would be impossible to misapprehend liquids, baving a specific gravity 01 0.625. Dr. 
the indications. Bigelow, after speaking of the different products of 

With all vacuum gages tbat are afl'ected ill their petroleum, 'says: 
indicatiolls tlirectly hy the variations of the atmos- " Wheu it was learned here that ]\fl'. Richardson, 
l heric pre1,sure, sucb as the open syphon and the of London, had produced a us�/ul anre sthetic by 
different varieties of spring gage, we must make COf- freezing through the agency of ether vapor, reduc
rt'ctions, by mcans of the barometer, to be able to iog the temperature to six degrees below zero, F., it 
determine t�le exact pressure in a condenser; and occurred to me that a very volatile product of petro
it would be just as easy to do tbis if the numbers leum might be more sure to congeal the tissues, be
began at the perfect vacuum point and read upward side being far less expensive than ether. ]\fr. lIIerrill 
as the pre. sure increased, as it is nolY with the num. having, at my request, manufactured a liquid, of 

bel'S reading in the other direction, and would be much which the boiling ,oint was seventy degrees, F., it 
more intelligible. There cau be no positive point proved that the mercury was easily depressed by this 
upon the diul or scale of such a gage to indicate a agent to nineteen degrees below zero, and that the 
perfect vacuum, nor can there be any such point at skin could be with certainty frozen hard in five or 
which allY given pressure in the condenser can be ten seconds .. A lower temperature migllt doubtless 
recorded, no malter in wbat particular manner the be produced wefe it not for the ice which SUlTounds 
dial or scale may be divided or numbered, so that the the b�o of the thermometer: 
corrections must be made for every variation of tbe "Freezing by rhigolene is far more sure than by 
atmo�pberic pressure under any ci�cumstances; and elher, as suggested by Mr. Richardson, inasmuch as 
certainly it would be much less ambiguous to have common ether, boiling only at about ninety· six de

the indications read, for instance, '2 Its. pressure in grees, instead of seventy degrees, often fails to pro
tbe condenser-and be sure to convey that idc,\ to dnce an adequate degree ot cold. The rhigolene is 
the mind-instead 01 26 inches of vacuum; for to more convenient and more easily controlled than the 
know the pressure (which is what we really require) freezing mixture hitherto employed. Being quick in 
we mRst deduct this 26 from 30, and if the lJal'ometer its action, inexpensive and comparatively odorless, 
reads 28 inches instead of 30 inches, we must deduct it will supersede general ur local an:mthesia by ether 
24, which the gage would then indicate, not from or chloroform for small operations and in private 
30 but from 23, while, nndl�r the same con clition s houses. * * * But for lar�e operations it is obvi· 
(Lhe scale connLing upward in pounds),. 

the scale o�sly less convenien� than ge?eral anresth:sia, and 
would iudicate 3 lbs. pressure, and we would bal'l> wlll nuver supersede It. Apl)lIed to the �kJ.ll a firs� 
to simply reduce that indication one-halt pound-for degree of congelatioq. is evanescent, but If co�tinued 

every inch tbe barometer stood below 30. or used on a large scale, 'the dangers of frost bite and 
We may trace ihe re:oults of lhi3 really elfoneons ll1ol'tilication mnst be imminent." 

method of indicating preSllures below that 01 the In 1861 Dr. Bigelow, in experimenting with keroso
atmosphere to that very important instrument, the l�lles, of fJur different densities, found tlIe lightest of 
indicator, and find that it gil'es rise to errors of a them, the boiling point of which was about ninety 
considerable magnitude where accuracy is required. degrees, to be an efficient anresthetic by inhalation. 

The indicator itselt is nothing more than a pres- The Eill:llt-llour Question. 

sure gage, indicating precisely as the open mercurial The bill to regulate the hours of labor, known as 
or the various spring gages do, tbe dlfferencJ of the the eight-hour bill, was l'<>jected on Friday by tbe 
atmospheric pressure and that within wbatever ves- Thiassachusetts House 01 Representatives, by a vllte 
sel it may be attached to, varying in those indica· ot'10\) to 52. The workingmen of this Common
tions with every variation of tile pressure of the wealth, even admitting the restricted and partial use 
atmosphere. of the term, Ilave not in our opinion lost anything 

It is cu�tomary, and indeed very explicit instrnc- by tbe failure of this bill. It is as clear as any prop
tions a:e given to engineers, to take both the at· osition in political economy can be, that the attempt 
mosphcric and perfect vacuum lines upon a diagram; to make eight hoUl's the l�gal limit for a day's work 
but how to take them, or rather make them correct, woulel either be inoperative, like tbe legal rate of iu
is not always told, and in many cases is not really terest, or that if it formed the basis of con traces be
unde.r2tood. l\lost indicators are arrdnged with a tweell the laborer anI the employer, it would occa
stop, down to which the piston may be forced, and a sion a cballge in the nominal rate of wages, suffi
line traced by the pencil while so held b) the hand is cient to make the dollar in payment repres(lUt the 
generally regarded as the perfect vacuum line, to same amount of labor as now. The smaller amount 
which all other lines in the lliagram may be re- of wages wbich would thus be earned is not what 

4:erred. Now, it would appear to many at first sight the laboring lllen of this Commonwealth need or de
that, inasmuch as the atmospheric pressure varies sire. 
wllile a perlect vacuum does not, if a correction is i'he friends of the measnre appear to have re
necessary to be made for a variation in the atmos- sen ted an amendment introduced by Mr. Jone�. of 
pheric pr'essnre, it only requires that the atmospheric Pelham, to the effect that the two hours cut off' 
line, as traced by the instlument, shall be raised or fwm the day's work should be devoted to study. 
lowered accordingly as tbe atmuspheric pressure· is They seem to have regarded this provision-which is 
greater or less than 30 inches of mercury. simply such an appropriation of time as has been 

It is not difficult, however, to suow that the only urged among the reasons for passing an eight-hour 
line to which all parts of an indicator diagram may be law-as an attempted rednctio ad absurdum of the 
relerred, truly, is the atmospheric line taken with whole scheme. It was, we believe, a very successful 
the pressure ot the aLmosphere allmitted to both effort in tbat direction, whether it was so intended 
sides of the indicator piston, for which provision or not; but not haH so effecti \"e as the thorough
should ahvals be made in the arrangement of an going absurdity contained in the bill itself, in tbe 
illlticator or the pipes and cocks connecting it with provision which excepted agricultural laborers trom 
the cylinder.-Fmnklin Jo�wnal. 

A REDUCTION in wages is not always met lJy a 
strike. The wOlkmen engaged in a hat factory at 
Yonkers, N. Y., in conseqnence of such a reduction, 
proposed to start It co-operative assoi,ill.tioll, and 
have raised among themselves $50,000. 

its supposed benefits. If' there is any claRs of men 
who need the interference of the law to secure for 
them moderate limits for labor, and opportunity for 
physical refreshment and mental cultivation, it is the 
laborers on the Jarms of Thiassachusetts. But the ad
vocates of the bill were much more shy of the wrath 
of the farmers than of the OPPOSition of mfln engaged 
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in manUkL(lture, and hence, to gramy thp former, 
they sacrificed ti,e whole principle ot' thoir measure. 
It is not burp rising that what was left showe,I so 
little vitality.-Boston Advertiser. 

Inspecting' Pumps Twenty.fonr feet Under 
'Vater. 

Messrs. Wilton & Bolton, the divers who were 80 
successful in repairing the pumps at the Grove Pit, 
South Wales, have been engaged for a similar ope
ration at the Crown Colliery, Warmsley, near Bristol, 
the property of Mr. G. Goldn>y, M. P., and under 
the management ot Mr. R. Brotherhood. It appears 
that the pump bucket had got out of order, and the 
water rose to 16 feet above the bucket door. It was, 
therefore, found necessary either to place a new 
pump, or to employ divers to restore the old one; the 
latter course was adopted. Wllton descended, and 
succeede:l in getting off the bucket door, and, having 
made a cl03e examination of this part of the pipe, 
he ascended, after the lapse of one hour and a half. 
Bolton then descended, and, having succee,le 1 in re
moving the old "bucket," he brought it up in about 
an hour. Af,er a short rest, the di'ler descenued 
with a new «bucket," and remainel under water 
two hours and a halt, during which he fixed the new 
bucket, and screwed on the door. 

The engine was then set at work till Tuesday 
afternoon, when it was still found that it did not do 
its work effectively, and it was resolved to make an 
attempt to asceJtain where the new fault lay. At 
half-past 4 o'clock on Tuesday afternooll Wilton de· 
scended, and discoverell a lQak in the buck()t-door, 
and also one in tile joints of the pipe. This was 
rectified, but on going down to the" clack" cloor, 8 
it. below the bucket·door (24ft. from the surface}, the 
di ver found that the fault arose trom the" clack" or 
valve ot the pump havillg been so worn that it 
would not act properly. The removal of the "clack" 
door was attended with a good deal of risk, as it 
weighed upward of 2 cwts., and tha diver had to 
reach it by clinging to the pipe. The nuts and 
screws had to be felt tor in Ite dark, and a spanner, 
Bome'2 or:l ft. long, had thell to be used. A, new 
" clack" was sent down to him, and after 1ixing- it in 
its place, and securing the door, tbe diver clime up, 
haviug been untler water for no less than 2 hours and 
40 minutes. The pumps were then fouud to work 
effectively, and the task of clearing the pit of water 
was immediately commence�. Mr. Brothernoocl, Jr., 
descended the shaft, and superintended the opera
tion9 the whole of the time the men were down; and 
every precaution was taken to insure tile proper 
carrying out the directions given by the divers. 
Only one llf thll latter descendcll at a Ume, the other 
remaining on the stage with the life·line, ready to 
notice the slightest signal from his companion. 

[There are some divers in Boston who are up to 
this sort of thing.-EDs. 

MISCELLANEOUS SUMMARY. 

A GERMAN firm of locomotive buUdGfs, who re
cently completed their thousandth engine, gave a 
dinner and a dollar to every workffilan to celebrate 
the event. 

THE Prince of Wales recently visited a ship launch 
and happening to stand upon a plank, numbers of 
the workmen cut tbis precious piece of timber into 
slivers as souvenirs. 

IN many high-pressure engines where the ports 
are large and free, the strolw of the valve long, and 
the same properly set, there is not only au absence 
of back pressure but a partial vacuum crtated by 
the momentum of the escaping steam. 

W. CLARE ANDERSON, St. L ouis, ]\fo., is Agent for 
the Globe Sewing Machine, also for Folsom & An
derson's sewing macbine treadle, represented and 

described in our last issue. 
THE Navy Department has notified ]\fl'. Forbes, 

contractor for the Algonquin, to remove the engine 
from the same and substitute one like tbat in the 
Winooski. 

WATT was able, on an average, to evaporate 7t Ibs. 
of water with a pound of coal. A cylindricD.l boiler 
will evaporate ouly 7 Ibs., but a Cornish boller lot 
lbs. ; and a locomotive boiler, with lIb. of coke, frOUl 
7 Ibs. to 911bS. 
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Ilnproved Device for Centering Sa,vs. THE CALCIUM LIGHT. points were so arranged that they could be covered 

by a bell glas�, tbe air was then exhausted by an air 
pump, and when the connection was made, the same 
brilliant effects followed. 

The holes in circular saws are not always the same When bydrogen and oxygen gases are burned to-
size. When it is n ecessary to purchase a new one or gether, thongh the heat is the most intense of any 
nse one of smaller diameter than is generally em- that man can produce with the single exception of the 
ployed , it is otten found tbat the saw mandrel is too electric current, the p�oduct of the combustion being 
smalll so that the saw runs untrue when made fast. ", ater, in tbe gaseous form of steam, the light emit-

The points were also connected in a jar of water, 
but this had the effect somewhat to dim the light. 

This :nvention is intended to obviate that difficulty ted is very feeble, but if into the flame we introduce 
by furnishing: a method to center them truly at ali i any solid wbich will remain solid at the intense heat 
times. In the engraving A represents a screw which of the flame, it glows with a dazzling light. Nearly 
has 3.· conical end ; this 

The lecturer explained that the light comes mainly 
from intensely heated particles of carbon, wbich are 
carried over by the current from the positive to the 
negative electrode-wasting away tbe power of the 
former and increaSing the size of the latter. 

A MONOCHROMATIC LIGH'r. 

screw passes through 
the end of the arbor, 
TI, which is hollow. In 
the arbor are three slots 
which receIve dogs, C ;  
these rest on the screw 
at one end, and are fit· 
ted with springs, D, to 
hold them at all times. 
It is easy to see that 
when the screw, A, is 
forced in the doga will 
be driven out from the 
center equally in all 
directions, and thus 
afford an accurate and 
reliable means of ad- RAND'S DEVICE FORt CENTEItING SAWS. 

The large, shallow, leaden tank in front of  the 
stage had been covered to the depth of an inch with 
salt-the chloride of sodium. This was now sprink
led with about two gallons of alcohol from a water
ing pot, and the alcohol was set on fire. The color
less flame of the alcohol received a single yellow hue 
from the sodium of the salt. The gas lights had 
been previously turned down, and as the yellow ray 
of tha salted flame fell upon the face of the lecturer, 
his countenance ceased to send forth th� colors of 
life, and became of a cadaverous aspect ; the same 
strange change came also upon the looks of the au
dience, and the great Academy seemed to be filled 
with the .faces of the dead. 

THE MAGNESIUM LIGHT. 
justing the saw. 

Tbe invention was patented by W.T. & L.H. Rand, 

through the Scientific American Patent Agency, Dec. 
12, 1865. For further information address them at 
Manchester, N. H. 

.. .. .  , 

all said substances are tither fused or evaporated by 
the oxy-hydrogen flame, but there are a few that will 
r-esist even its intense heat, and the most convenient 
of these is lime. As lime is the oxide of  the metal, 
calcium, the light thus produced is called the calcium 
light. 

While the lights were still turned down, a coil of 
magnesium wire was lighted. As the pure, white 
light of this flame is made up of all the blended rays 
of the sunbeam, when it fell upon the faces of the 
people, their ghastly hue was changed, as by a mira
cle, for the glow of life and health. 

ALL LIGHT ORlGotNALLY FROM THE SUN. 
Two calcium lights, prepared by Dr. Grant, of 

At tbe second lecture of Professor Doremus's New York, a man who makes a business of exhibit

course the Academy was more completely filled than ing them, were then lighted, and the parabolic reflec· 

at the first, several persons �tanding in the aisles. tors were slowly turned around, so as to throw the 
LIGHT. parallel beam into different parts of the house, It 

THE SECOND LECTURE OF PROFESSOR DORE
MUS'S COURSE. 

In conclusion, the lecturer reminded his audience 
that as our ordinary lights [are obtained by burning 
carbon, ancl as thi!! carbon has been separated in the 
leaves of vegetables from the redundant carbonic 
acid of the atmosphere by the decomposing force of 
the sunbeam, it is the statement of a fact to say 
that all our light comes originally from the sun. 

The subject of the lecture was ligbt. After speak- . was curious to see the universal dropping of heads, 
ing of the natural ligb t of the sun, the modes of pro- or raising of hats and handkerchiefs, to shield the 
llncing artificial lights were discussed at length. All eyes from the intolerable brilliancy of the shining bit 
these are various plans of heating some solid body of limlil. 

to a very high temper:ature. Gases, however highly 
heated, emit very little light. When any substance 

is burned, if the product is wholly and immediately 

gaseous, little light is produced, while if the product 
of combusi.ion is solid, the burning is accompanied 
by a great production of light. To illustrate this, 
some sulphur was burned in a jar of pure oxygen 
"'as ' the product of combustion in this case is a gas
�ul�hurouB acid-and tbe flame was very dull. A 
coil of iron wire was then heated at the end and 
plunged into a jar of oxygen, when it burned with 
scintillations so brilliant that they were painful to 
the eyes. The lecturer explained that the product of 
combustion was a solid-the oxide of iron-and he 
called attention to the fact that the jar was reddened 
by the tume3. The bottom of the jar com ained a bed 
of sanel,  covered by water to a depth of five or six 
inches, and as the white-hot pellets of the oxide of 
iron dropped into the water they continued red hot 
until they reached the bottom. In explanlttion, it was 
stated that each pellet on entering the water immedi
ately became surrounded by an atillosphere of steam, 
which preserved it from contact with the liquid. 

OUR COMMON LIGHTS. 

All our light in ordinary use comes from intensely 
heated carbon-generally by burning carbon in con
nection with hydrogen. l1luminating gas is carbu
reted hydrogen , and the products of its combustion 
are steam and carbonic acid. As both of these are 
gases, how is it that great light is produced-light 
being emitted in any considerable quantity only from 
solids ?  We may burn gas so that the flame will be 
very dull ; it is necessary only to mingle it, before 
burning, thoroughly with air, so that combustion 
will take place throughout the volume. When it is 
burned from a j et in the usual way, the combustion 
goes on only on the outside of the issuing stream, 
and the hydrogen is burned first, thus decomposing 
the gas, and leaving the carbon momentarily in the 
solid state. This solid carbon is highly heated by 
the flame, and from it, while in this condition, is 
emitted nearly all the light of the jet. So soon as 
the hot carbon passes outward lrom the body of tbe 
flame and comes in contact with the air, it also is 
burned, combining with the oxygen ot the atmos-
phere to form carbonic acid. 

Encrlish Workmen Cominl:' to America. 
nm.�a �lq,JIT. 

If a piece of zinc and a piece of platinum be par- A foreign, �ary .$IIoya �" The . �ania for 
em. igration has again set in among the co··ll·lers and tially immersed in a vessel of dilute sulphuric acid, 

and their outer ends be connected by a metalli c  rod 
iron workers of South Wales, and the effeets of the 

or other conductor of electricity, the zinc Is gradu- movement are beginning to be seriously felt, more 

ally oxidized, and at the same time a current of elec- especially by the colliery proprietors. Those who 

tricity starts from the zinc plate, passes through ihe are induced by glowing descriptions to leave constant 

fluid to the copper, and thence flows around through employment and good wages, and break up their 
homes, to seek new spheres for their labor in the the metallic rod to the zinc again. This was discov-

ered by Dr. Volta, an Italian physicist, and Is there-
States, are hardy, industrious men, who from long 

fore called a voltaic circle. 
. experience have become what may be called skilled 

colliers. These are the men that the district can ill Ir the metallic rod be of sufficient eiM to freely afford to spare, especially at the present time, when couduct all the electricity generated, no heat or light the coal trade is so active, and their departure l'n is emitted ; but if in one portion the rod be made S9 
small that the whole current cannot pass, then this such numbers will not only prove inconvenient but 3 

positive loss to the employers of labor, inasmuch as small portion is heated, and if it be made suffiCiently 
hot, light is produced. If the heated rod be of a 

it will take the hands brought in to supply the va
cancies caused by the exodus a very long period to metal which at a high temperature has a strong at- become proficient in their new avocations. In addifinity for oxygen, it will, of course, be rapidly con- tion to the large numbers that have emigrated since sumed, but a platinum wire may thus be kept glow- the fine weather set in, upwards of sixty families left ing for many hours. Aberdare for New York a few days since, and others Upon the front of the stage wag an apparatus hav- are preparing to follow trom different parts of the 

ing a point of carbon connected with one pole of a district. It is a matter of regret that industrious 
powerful voltaic battery, while with the opposite pole men should by false representations and delusive 
was connected a wheel with radiating spokes, the h h' h have so ott be n d b ' d d opes, w lC en e expose , e III uce several spokes being armed with different kinds of to leave their native homes to seek employment in 
metal. This wheel was turned 80 as to bring the America, where they will have to toil harder and be 
copper spoke in connection with the carbon point, less remunerated in proportion to the cost of the 
and was then slightly withdrawn so as to make a necessaries of life. " 
short break in the circuit between the carbon and [It is a matter of regret to us to pay $12 per tun 
copper. Both were quickly heated to a high temper- for coal where it ought to cost bnt $8 or $9, and be 
ature, and the copper was burned with a dazzling told that from the high wages paid to miners it is 
green flame. Iron, zinc and other metals were con- impossible to sell it for less.-EDS. 
sumed in the same way. • • 

Finally, the spoke of the wheel bearing a carbon Sharp Shearing'. 
point was turned in contact with its feUow carbon of Mr. :MorriIl, from the Committee on Ways and 
tbe opposite pole, and then slightly withdrawn, when Means, has reported a bill In the Jjouse .to levy on all 
the space between the two was instantly spanned toy horses, mules, cattle, sheep, hogs and other live ani
the arClh of the electric light ; belore the unequaled mals imported from foreign countries, a d uty 01 20 
brilliancy of its glow the gas jets of the Academy per cen t ail 'Valorem. He understood that the Cana 
became of a yellow, sickly hue, and the two calcium dians were sending sheep over the border, and having 
lights " paled their ineffectual fires. " them shorn on this side, so as to evade the duty on 

THE ELECTRlC LIGHT UNDER WATER. wool. It is generally admitted tbat Yankees are par 

To �how that the light was produced, not by the excellence sharp in dOing things, but it must be con
combustion of the carbon, but by its being intensely fessed that our provincial neighbors have got the 
heaten, the light was exhibited in a vacuum. The 1 inside track this time. 
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patterns and cutters. T o  produce this effect various ' chord the radius by which the sides of the teeth are 

lit rules are employed by different persons, but these determined. � r
t

Ule
t
s
h �ll cOincide

d 
in one point-the shape of tb e While I am upon this subject allow me to reiut\) a 00, '  1� governe solely by the size of the gear of popular error in regard to gearing, which is, that 

whIch It forms a part, and not, as in epicycloidal properly· formed teeth will roll upon and never rub 
teeth, by the gear with which ii meshes. With this each other. The fact is that such action is impossible 

" Perpetual Motion and Perpetual Best." 
form of tooth, determined by any rule dependent excepting for a brief space near the tangent point of 

MESSRS. EDITORS :-Perpetual motion ideas, like solely on the pitch and number of teetb, the pitch the pitch lines. If the teeth engage before rea.ching 
the comet, periodically make their appearance, and must be

,
measured on the chord of the arc, or toe that point, or remain in contact after, passing it they 

one creates in tbe world of matter the same multi- gea.rs WIll not run well .together. . This is the expla- must rub. This will be apparent by reference to Fig. 
plicity of conflicting theories that the other does in nahon of the fact stated m your artICle above referred 2, which represents portions of two gears havinO' 
the world of though t. to, that " it is usual for the pitches [arcs] of pinions epicycloidal teeth. At A the teeth are j ust comin� 

Perhaps during the 17th and 18th centuries there of small diameter, working in large wheels, to be a iuto action, at B the acting points are in the line 
was a greater amount of time and thought wasted on �t�le g�ea�,er �an the wh:el� they drive or are joining the centers, an d at 0 they are j ust emerging 
this subject than ever before or sine-e. It became l'lve� y ;  an many mec amcs work on that rule from contact. Now, by noticing the points, 1n and 
at last so fruitfnl a question of discussion and dissen- gue88�ng at how much larger they shall make the n, in each position, it will be seen .that at A they are 
sion, that the French Academy of Sciences, and other pitch of the pinion, without any idea why they do so separated, at B they are coincident, and at 0 again 
like societies, debarred the subject entirely from except that the gears run better for it. separated in the same direction by which they ap
their debates, as olle entirely impossible to exist. For gears of 60 teeth and over the difference is so proached ; and that in thus approaching and reced
For years a floating hearsay statement has had small ( '012 of the pitch, and less in the diameter), ing, the surfaces in contact cann9t roll but must slide 
many believers that a reward of £50, 000 stands that it may safely be ignored, but for gears of a upon each other. At the central position only the 
opp,n for the discoverer of perpetual motion. It has small number of teeth it is essential that the pitch action is rolling without friction. 
no foundation in fact, uowever. be measured en the chord, rather than the arc, which G. H. BABCOCK. 

If perpetual motion is sought for in an application has the effect of increasing the circular pitch. Any Providence, April 13, 1866. 

of mechanical forces, with or without aid from gravi- one may convince himself of this fact by trying the 
tation, ma",O'lletism, etc. , then we can fully concede experiment. Scribner, Haswell, and Nystrom all Trouble with Steam DOilers on the Mis� 

it as utterly tutile to attempt it. But if we concede recognize this fact in their valuable pocket-books, liissippi. 

that perpetual motion is the constant or perpetual but Nystrom alone gives a rule by which such gears MESSRS. EDIrORS : -I inclosed you some time aO'o 
moving of an object or mechanical work, as indicated may be properly proportiontd, i. e. , by the sine of John Schaffer's letter on the subject of steambo�t 
by its constantly changing its position on the ground the angle of llalt I be pitch. explosions, and the remedy he suggests. You have 
or flo')r wherever stationed, then I declare that such Where it is admissible the epicycloidal is the best given the matter a favorable notice in your paper 
motion is obtainable. The following is an illustra- form for teeth. The next bellt, and the only correct or the 7th inst. , and inasmuch as we all look to your 
Hon which has been successfully tried, and of form adapted for general u�, is that invented by paper for reliable information on all mechanical sub· 
which you doubtless heard some years ago :- Prof. R. Willis, of OambridlJ8 University, England. jects, and indeed all that tends to progress, I 

A wheel, four or five feet in diameter, constructed This is composed of arcs of circlQs, the centers and inclose you the statements of some of our most ex
similarly to a carriage wheel, of wood least suscep- radii of which are determined by means of an instru- perienced river engineers, also the correspondence 
tibIe to the influences of moisture, heat, etc. , was ment invented oy him and manufactured by J. R. which has taken place on the subject of Schaffer'S 
placed vertically and balanced upon a steel point, Brown & Sharpe, of this city, which he has named letter. You will perceive that the committee of 
resting on a' highly polished metal surface in the the odontograpb. For small gears with fine teetb, practical engineers, who reported on Schaffer'S the
center ot the wheel. Being wholly free from any or for t eeth of one inch pitch aud under, the follow- ory, state this fact as the result of their experience 
attractive power, and so nearly without friction to ing construction produces the same form of tooth as and observation : , .  This phenomena bas occurred 
affect it, indicators placed by it showed that the is obtained by the odontograph ; but for larger to all of the members of the com)llittee. " " If the 
wheel kept up a slow continuous motion on its cen- pitches, or where separate arcs are required for the assertion of Schaffer be true, we would and should 
tel'. In other words, it was so suspended as to be points and flanks of the teeth, the instrument is the be satisfied as to the causes of explosion, and would 
indep9ndent of the earth's motion, which in its rota- only simple means of determining the centers and not desire to seek further information." 
tion around the sun, left the wheel in a perfect state radii. . The fact that the water wlll escape from the boil-
of rest. Fir! 1 " " ,/ ers through the engine, on our river steamers, is ad-

I conooive, therefore, that the only perpetual motion - j "  /]\ mitted by all engineers ; bu. t some contend that it 
attainal:Jl16, is by obtaining the condition of perpetual 

:' f ... cannot go out and escape without the engineer or 
rest. I. A. E. -J l watch knowing it, and that it is their duty to stop it. 

New York Oity, April 19, 1866. 
,: :\ Oc' 9i�.0:\ .. .. . .. . . !U;h:!:l�n::� ��e;���e;���:;:e::d ��:e�u���:,r:� 

The Gear question Beviewed. !'/S·.·.:0d · 0 �.J L " ' - - " __ to the space ot time a boiler could be emptied in that 
:MESSRS. EDITORS :-My communication published '\" \:.J '. , -: .l� way. 

on pagl!) 293, last volume of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, /"-.. 0\" )':\ ' ... i -" " I will give you the dimensions of the boilers and 
has called out many others and led to an extensive , . ..... / '  : ' engines of one boat whieh the evidence shows blew 
discussion of the queation whether the true pitch for ,' . \\" ... ... ,lll;"--'--1 ,j up for want of water in the boilers, and there is evl. 
the teeth of gears should be measured on the arc or .. : dence that a few moments before the explosion the 
chord. The difference of opinion upon this point ... / water was flush in the boilers, and also conclusive 
thus shown to exist among good mechanics, is one \. ;' evidence that water began to escape out through 
which has never, to my knowledge, been properly \ , / the engines all of a sueden, and that in a few minutes 
explained, though the reason for it is very simple, \, \ / after this was noticed by officers on the steamer 
and is to be ascribed solely to the difficulty of carry- \, .... ! ,./ Dictato]', which was near enough to notic9 tbe tact 
ing out nice theories into ordinary practice. The 

\\O:�:"';':"'.!';'" , • •  ,/// 
the boat blew up. The Missouri had 5 boilers 24 

true theory of gearing is that enunciated in your , . 
teet long, 46 inches diameter, with 21 feet 3 inches 

article en page 209, present volume, and also by sev- flues in each boiler, or tubes, as they are called. 
eral of your correspondents, viz.,  to cause two wheels The flues were set 13 inches below the top of the 
to have the same motion as though their pitch circles In Fig. 1, A B is a portion of the pitch line of a boilers, allowing 4 inches of water over the flues ' 
were cylinders rolling in contact. It the contour of gear of wbich 0 is the center ; c d  is the chord of an this left 9 inches for steam room. There were tw� 
the teeth is tormed of the proper epicycloidal curves, angle of 30°, easily found ry first etepping off the engines with cylinders 30 inches in diameter, 10 feet 
this effect will obtain in practice, and in this case the stroke. The steam pipe was 8 inches in diameter ; 
pitch should be measured on the arc of the pitch the engines made 15 to 16 revolutions per mirmte, 
circle. But in gears of this construction the teeth of giving two motions back and forth ot the pistcn to 
each wheel must be formed with special reference to each revolution. The steam necessary to supply 
the size of the wheel with which it runs, and a slight the 30-inch cylinders through an Mnch pipe would 
change in the size of either would produce a serious travel at the Tate of about 4, 000 feet per minute, 
disturbance in a mechanism so finely adjusted. and this draft on the steam in the boilers, ;;.nless 

As you very properly remark in the article above there was large steam room, large openings from the 
referred to, this nicety " would not only be costly, but \.loilers to the steam drum, would start the water to 
wholly impracticable in the ordinary business of the flow with the steam, and assuming that the supply 
workshop ;" and for this reason, principally, correctly to the cylhtder was one-third water and two-thirds 
adapted epicycloidal teeth are almost wholly unknown steam, or a greater or less proportion, the hoiler 
in ordinary machinery. Mr. Oorliss, of this city, has from which the water started would be emptied in a 
produced some very fine specimens of heavy gear- few revolutions of the wheel. 
ing with teeth of this form almost theoretically per- The steamer Sultana, which blew up above Iv!em-
fect, but in general practice a form of tooth is seleeted phis on April 28, 1865, had boilers and engines 
which will enable any two gears having the same . radius upon the pitch line, as in the figure, and very similar to the Jfissouri. There is abundant 
pitch to run together. This is rendered necessary to I taking half the arc thus sub tended. 'rhe point, 0', evidence to prove that the explosions have been 
avoid the enormous expense otherwise requireg for I at the middle of this chord, is the c,enter, and half the , caused by rensen of the improper construction of the 
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·ooilers and mode o f  carrsing the steam to the 

cylinders of the engines. The evidence is conclusive 

that the water escaped in that way whlle our most 
careful, experienced engineers were on duty. 

that the result of recent exper!mente by Mr. San- rienee as an engineer, w h i c h  extends, off and  on, fo 
ford , druggist, of this place, indicates that chloro- thirty-two years, I have n ever knolVn an ill8tun ce, 
lorm will also r')store the color of  garment�, where since the old cast pi pes were replr.ced by steam 
the same has heen destroyed by acids. drums, of the water bein g  drawn from the boilers in 

Mr. Schaffer was an engir e builder and has had 
twenty years' experiEn c e  on our largest river steam
ers. He has made the science of engineering his 

constant study. It is difficult for such men to main
tain their theories, owing to the present steamboat 
law, which gives to th e Board of Supervising In· 
spectors entire control o ver the questions of COI:
struction of boi iers machinery, etc. [See sec. 39, 

When aeid has accidentally or otaerwise dt>stroyed the way indicated. 
or changed the color ot the faLric, ammonia "hould In the next place, it seems to me a n  engineer must 
be applied to neutral ize the acid . A subsequent ap- be asleep who wonld n ot detect �o mnch wat er pass
plication of chloroform restores tile original color. ing through the engine in one revolution , as the 

Act August 30, 1852].  
The Supervising Board hav E' heretofore sneHed at 

all improvements which they have had no hand in 
sugge�ting·, and the newspapers in the West, in so 
far as relates to steamboats, are dependent on the 
person they employ as river reporter. This inili  vid
ual gathers the river news, and whenever aDJ thing 
is suggested he will write short squibs on whichever 
side he m ay think will make him the greatest num
ber of friends.  The Supervising Board have hereto
fore held their sessions in secret and denied the right, 
or necessity of all persons attempting to lay informa

In number 11 of your valuable journal, I noticed . sound of the exhaust would be as different as th e 
an illustrated method ot describing a circle without sound of gage coeks, when one had n othing 
compasses, m!1king the thumb the  center an d grasp- but steam, anll the other flush with water. The 
ing the pencil in  a pecul iar manner. For many engine also exhausts i1l1to the heater, wbich has about 
years I have been accustomed to describe a perfect the cnpacity of the eylin';er, and does not have a 
cirele by what seems to me (perhaps trom practiee ) direct passage to t he escape pipe. The heatllr ig a 
an easier method. It :s to make tbe center of the horizontal cylinder, and the steam passes the entire 
finger nail the eenter of the describing eircle, the nail length, an d tas to return part, or all the llist::tnce, to 
being ftat (In the paper, and the pen cil held between enter the eacape pipe. All water carried to the 
the ball of the thumb and that of the finger used. heater is apt to stop anll pa�s out at the w:lste pipe, 
I use the nail of any or eIther finger, but per-haps sometim es not leaving e n ough for the force pumps, 

that of the index finger woulll be easiest with most which may accoun t for the water passing out with 
persons. The paper is made 1.0 rotate by the oLLer the exhaust steam . 
hand,  as deseribed ii'l your paper Mareh 10 th . The I believe tubular boilers to be as safe as fiued 
process is simple and very convenient, hut i s  not boilers , but require more cons tant attention and 
original witll JOSIAH C L'RTIS. gre ater care, as when the supply is stopped they re-

tion before them . Knoxville, Tenn. , April 14, 1866. duee t h e  water much faster. It ill eommon to sta r t  
I have given y o n  these details and fact�, an d i f  you 

will take the time to consider the suhject, and if you 
agree with the theory these facts I think elearly es
tablish, you ean do much good by poin ting out the 
correct mode of construction of boil ers and carrying 
steam so as to avoid aU danger of explosions sueh as 

has happened. 
I may fUy this auout my own opporluuities for 

observation : I hall long experience in the S tate o f  
Penn sylvania in t h e  manufacture of iron ; came t o  
St Louis in 1838, and at one t ime was engaged i n  
repairing a11(l building s teamboat hulls ; i n  1 843 [ 
had ere�ted tlle first �arine railway clocks lor taking 

out boats, which has proved a suceess. I ).jave been 

acting as U. S. local inspector of hulls, that is, on e  
of  the local Board of Inspectors, and a m  well a c  
quainted with the character of o u r  boa5men ; and 
from m y  experienee am well satisfied that the steam
beat law o{ 1852 has been a hindrance to the progress 
of the science in er.gineering as well as everything 
else in regard to rivet' steamers" 

St. Louis, :Mo. , April 1 9, i866. 
[ A s  we do not know that our correspondent de

sires his name published w e  withhold it ,  and are 
obliged 10 him for his attention .  We are, of course, 
powerless between the in spectors and the engineers, 
and it strikes us that it is a matter lor the eonsiLlera
tion of tne people where th'3 inspectors reside. I f  
these m e n  are n o t  fit lor their business, incapable by 
want of experience from understan ding the details, 
wby are they elected ? 

In regllrd to the construction of th e boilers to pro-

Speed of Cutting Tools. 
MESSRS. EDITORS :-Will you please in form me 

through the columns of yonr valuable paper the rule 
for finding the proper speed -for running iron planer8, 
lathes, sha.ping machin!l�, drill presses, {'tc. Suy I 
have a line of I'lhafting making eightj'-five revolutions 
per minute, what size pul ley s shall I put on to drive 
the above tools ? P. T. W. 

Dubuque, Io wa" April 21 ,  1866. 
[The usmil veloeity for shafting is 100 revolutions 

per minute. Planer beds run a bout 1 5  lett per min· 
ute ; lathes run from 15 to 20 feet per m innte ; that 
is the v'.llocity of the work, not the pul1ey�. Thir
teen feet for cast iron, 15 leet tor wrought iron turned, 
and 15 feet tor planers on all metals, is a falr estimate. 
We cannot lell the olze of elriving pulleys witholl! 
kno wing that of those o n  the m achine. The spee'l of 
pulley s  is in i nverse ratio to their diD-meters ; that 
is to say, a 6-ipch pulley driven by an �8-in('h pulley 
will revolve three times as fsst.-EDs. 

Steaul Pipes aud (J ut-off". 
MESSltS. EDITORS :-Will you, or 80me of your read

ers, be kind enough to i n form me how large a steam 
pipe an engine with 12· inch cylinder, and three and 
a half feet stroke, cutting off ilt 6 inches, Ehould hw�, 
to properly sup ply it with s team ? 

I am now using a cut· oft· that is very good, mnd 
answers well ; but, it  i s  very liabJe to get out of or
der. I should like to get another. Is lhere any Ouf) 
you would he kind enough to reco mmend ? 

A. ]II. U. 
duce dry steam or even to preven t primir:g, it seems Strasburg, Pa. , April 23, 1 8 66.  
not a difficult task. Locom otiYfI'l in which the [To find th e proper size o f  the steam pipe,  Bourne 
quantity of water in comparison to the fire s urface is gives the followin g rule. M ultiply t be square ot the 
n ecessarily s m all,  never prime in service alth uogh diameter of the cylinder in inches, by the speerl of the 
they do in ieolated ca�es, and if Western boilers d o  pistOl] in fe(;t per minute, and by the dcr:imal . 02 ; dt
habitually, it  must be o wing t o  some palpable ele- vide the product by 170. The q uotient is the prDJler 
tect eaSily remeui0ll ,  whieh , at this  distance, we can area (or cross section ) of the pipe in iu cl lef' .  
know nothing abont. Wbatever the inspect ors ma.y There is n o  betler cut-off for a s tati on ary enginp. 
do, or say, they cannot prevent an engineer from than one sl ide valve working on the back of the other, 
reconstructing" his boiler so that it w ill m ake dry an d provided with a right and left scre w, to work at 
steam, i111d to (,lIC practical men w e  must look for ! various graae�.-EDs. 
the remetly  for Ol e evU . -EDS. ____________ _ 

----.- __ �___ Wester .. Steam Boi lers. 
A TelHng Advertisement. MESSRS. EDITORS :-1 propose to give YOIl a few 

MESSRS. EDI10RS :-A few months since the Ell- facts on Western ooilers, an d my views in  regard to 
gr�vin g

. 
and description of " Eva

.
D8'  Patent Grad u- I explo

.
sions, to assist you in �·e{llting some of the 

uhng C i rcular Plane " appeared III your columns . I th eones advanced on that subject.  
Immediately af�erwal'd in quiries o n d orders began I In tbe SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN of th e' 7 th of April,  
to come i n ,  addre�sed to  the m anufaetnrers and , there is an editorial on tul)nlar boilers, and a letter 
agents, from every quart er 01 th e UnIon. They aI',! j taken from a St. Louis }'lapel', written by JIll'. Sch al .  
coming yet. W e  write  t o  in quire i f  there i s  any :  fer, who sets forth the theory o f  the engines dra.ining 
limit to  JOur eircnlat: ol1 .  Will it be n eeessary t o  I the boilers on accoun t of too little ste9.m space, and 
adverti se in any o ther journal ? Inven tors who do I taking the steam from the boill'rs t.oo ncal· the top 
Hot avail thew- sel ves oj yonI' advertising medinm ; of th e  water. Our Wes tern t.ubular boilers are gen
are like trarel<'rs in a stage coach. I Ehould prefer II orally from 38 to 42 in ches in d i ameter, an d 14 to 18 
a 10como� ivE'. F. H. W. feet long, with tubes about fom or five inehps ; there 

Hudson, N. Y, April l(), IS6G.  I is about one-third of the t op of the boiler s tt3m 
-------- . spaee, with a steam drum 24 to 30 i n ch es diameter ; 

CllI Ol·of":&"ln� • •  Describing a Circle. I for four 38· incl1 boilRI's it would be ahout 4 feet long, 
1IEssRs. EJ)]TORS :-A Il otiee in y our last n umber : attached by about a G-inch cOllnection with each 

that c!Jlorotorm has been found to remove pa int ' boiler, which would take the steam at OVQr three feet 
when other ordinary so:vents faileel, reminds m e

' 
above the water lint>. I must say that in my expeI 

a boat out with water very fl ush in the boilers, and 
either stop the doctor, or run very slow until the 
w ater falls to the propel' h ight ; a n d  it  often oecurs 
that tb e pumping engine is run so slow that it, will 
stop on tll" cen ter, and I have see.l them stopped for 
several minutes before those on th e watch noticed H. 
I doubt if' th ere ev€l' was an engineor who would ad
mit tbat he hall less water or more steam than the 
law allo wed. ENGINEER. 

Beetown,  April 20, 1866.  

. Lateral M.otion for S a "W  lUandrell!l. 
MESSRS. EnrTO];S : -Lane & Badly, o f  Cincinnati,  

Ohio, make i t  olle of their prineipal claims of im
provemen t, that a saw must have lateral motioo, and 
they h ave a patent on it .  

W. Herrick, of Northampton, ]lIass. , disapproves 
01 it altogther, and says it is utterl,r useless. Both 
have mills of their  make operating su;:cessfully. I 
acknowledge 1 CaIl See . but one reason for lateral 
motion, an d that is, the spring of tim ber, wh ich in 
some sections of the eountry is worse tt an in o('heI'�. 
The pri m i tive growth ou level ground is less ] ,able to 
spring, while second gro wth is sometimes quite dim
eult to saw m o:e than from 1 6  to 18 feet long. In 
that case lateral motio n gives the saw a chance to 
avoid m uch friction , an d it  is cOllsequentiy less liabl e 
to CLeat. A circular saw should be kept perlectly 
rounel . The manner which your correslJondent sug
gests is a very good one, but th e back of the tooth 
bring le ft an inch and three-fourths, is  a ltogether too 
lo n g ; three-fourths is nearer. 

Tbere is what is termed a draft in sawing lumber ; 
it the back is too long it is i n dined to re9ist the feell, 
an d cOllsequently cau ses the teeth to I�e·' t ;  l h en 
again, too much off the back causes it to en ter the 
wood too freely, aoe;. eonsequently it w i i l  deviate at 
t1j(l leas� oostaelc from a straight l i ne. I h ave thus 
thrown out a few su;!ges tionf', hoping to exeHe the 
interest o f  some o f  the hest sa wYl'rs, that they may 
be able to explain those points which some yet regard 
as too sacred to be m ade pu' ·/ic, For the present I 
will be conteut to read ; let othel's W l'i t9. 

l'OWAGANSETT. 

l'lOvidence, R. I. , A pril ,  1860 .  

Haud G.·euade. 
ME�SRS. E DITORS : -In th8 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN of 

Apri l 7t1 1 ,  page 226, I find a parlial deRcription of the 
Adams :hand grenade ; and as a portion of that de
scription con v ey s  a wrong idea of the m an n e r  in 
which that projeetile i s  to be used, I WGuid thank 
you to pullliBh the follo v.· ing c()lTCetioll . Instead of 
" a lanyard several yards i n  length,  one E'xtremity of 
which is securely held in the hand of the person 
uRing the gren ade, " I use a lanyard eighte�n inches 
in length which is firmly secured by a Rlip loop to the 
Nrist of the operator : The other end. of the lanyard 
has a spring h ook by which it is attaehcd to the ignit
ing wire of the grenade. The gren ade thus attached, 
can 11e hl1l'led from th e baml at t ile en emy, and the 
instant it  leaves the hand, the sudden tension upon 
the lanyard withdraws the igniting wire, ignites the 
primer, and a five secon ds time fuse, which burn s 
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down to the powder as the projectile flies on its mis
sion ot des tructiou , 

It will lhus appear that it is as well adapted for 
offensive as for defensive warfare, which would not 
he trne it the description of your correspondent was 
correct. JOHN S. ADAMS. 

Taunton, Mass. ,  April 12, 1866. 

NEW INVENTIONS. 

�faking Seamless Paper Eo,xes, Lamp Shades, 
Hats, and other Hollow Articles of Paper. -The box 
or otller D.l'licle is made upon a former which is 
dipped into the pulp ; the la'tter collects on the 
reticulated surface by means of a partial exhaust ion 
01 the air trom lhe interior of the former, the air 
being wit hdrawn through an elastic pipe communi
cating with a bello ws 01' cylinder. 

The water being drawn thro:lgh the perforations, 
a film of pulp adhere3 to the surface of the former 
whieh is then raised from the vat, and the coating 
of vap'"r pulp heing removed and dried, form3 a 
fl()amiess article which requires no further manipula
Hon fbr most orl1inary purpos€s, but for ornamental 
uses may be covered wholly or in part with a second 
coat ing of colorEd pulp and embossed or otherwise 
ornamented 1y stamps, swedging or perforation. 
Edward H, Knight, Washington, D. C. , i3  the pat
entee. 

Fire Engine.,--This invention consists in the aI'
range.ment of two or more pump cylinders of differ. 
('nt t'ize3, the pistons of which are connected to one 
and the sam e piston rod, in combination with suita
ble cocks or valves, in such a manner that by ad· 
jRsting said valves the amount ot water thrown on 
each stwke of the p ump can lJe made equal to the 
combined lmpacity of both cylinders, or each ot the 
eyHnrJel's can be worked separately, and, consequent
ly three chan-;es are possible, whereby the amount 
of water thrown can be readi ly adjusted to the dis
tance of the pump from the fire, or to the hight to 
which the waLeris to be thrown. John M. Dennison, 
Newark, N. J. , is the inventor. 

HaV 10ll((mg Device. -l'his is a device for loading 
hay on wagons 61'· carts direct from the field, or while 
the wagon or cart is drawn along over the same. 
The inven Lion consists in the employment of galh
ering boards provided with teeth and arranged in such 
a l1la.nner as to cause the hay to be brought within 
the acti:m of the ra.kes. The invention also relates 
to an improvement in the connection, whereby the 
tlevice is secured to the wagon or cart to 1e loaded, 
and also in an improved arrangement of the station
ary rake teeth, as well as an improved mode of op
erat ing the revolving rake teeth. The invention fur
ther consids in an adjustable h:>lder, whereby the 
revolving rakes are made to act efficiently upon the 
hay and carry the sam!) to the elevator. William A. 
DUllcall, of Syracuse, N. Y. , is the inYentor. 

Agricultural Implement.-This invention relates 
to a driver's seat for agriculLural implements, and is 
more especially arranged for the seats of reaping and 
mowing machines, although applicable to other agri
cultLll'al implements which are mounted on wheels. 
The object of the invention is (0 obtain, hy a very 
simple and inexpensive mea'ls, a seat which will yield 
or give in two different directions- laterally as well 
as obliquely up and down, and to this end the inven
tion consists in having the spring or elastic bar, to 
which the seat is attached, ben t or otherwise con
structed so that it w\l1 have two parts which will yield 
or give in planes at right angles with each other, 
and thereby admit, of the seat yielding in any direc
tion. Thomas S Brown, Pougl.Jkeepsie, N. Y. , is the 
inVentor. 

Water Wfteel.-This invention relates to a water 
wheel which is designed for obtaining power from the 
Clll'rent of a s(,ream and where it Is impracticable to 
build dams for the purpose of obtaining power by 
means of a head ana fall. These devices, which are 
commonly termed " current· wheels, " are extremely 
useful in those case., where there are strong cur
rents, as machinery may be driven without the ex
pense of constructing dams, and they also may be 
a
'
dvantageously used in tide mills. It comists in 

attaching a series of �winging buckets to an endless 
belt composed of plates connected together by joints 
or hbges and fitted on polygonal rollers, the whole 
oeing arranged in or on a snitable framing and m 

such a manner as to obtain a larg'e percentage of 
the power of the water. :Matthias Devoe, Big Sandy 
P. O. ,  Neb. Ter. , is the inventor. 

Maclline for Topping and Stripping t7w Leares 
Jrom Sugar Cane.-This invention consists in the 
employment or use 01 an endless feed apron, in con· 
nection with a toOthed cylinder, slotted curved plate, 
and discharge rollers, all arranged to operate in such 
a manner as to strip the leaves from the cane in a 
very efficient manner. The invention further con
sists in the employment or use o f  a rotary knife, ar· 
ranged to operate in connection with the parts afore
said,�o that the cane may be topped and have the 
leaves stripped from it  simultaneously, or at one 
operation . Tl.Jis invet:tion Wa3 paten ted on the 3d 
of last April by John :M. Spencer, of Ottawa, Ill. 

Science of Ballooni n g. 

We have many readers who have devoted consid

301  
about, and at one time it came near escaping two 
persons who sought to retain it . :Morveau, having 
opened the valve, the fiir wl1 ich issued almost pain· 
fully affected the (;yes, and was found to be folll' de
grees warmer than that withont. In another in
stance, the same observer noted a far greater differ
ence, nfimely, that of thirty-nine to twenty,three de· 
grees. At another time the same balloon was heated 
so much that it sprung np to an elevation of forty
three feet, with a weight to be sus tained ot one hun
dred and twenty·fi,'e ki logrammes, and then burst 
its confinement, and when a young man tried to hold 
it by seizing a cord anrl winding it about his wrist, 
he was carried over a wall nine fe!'t hi&;h, and landed 
beyond. The balloon continued its way, tl'averRiug a 
puolic promenade, to the great. wonderment of all , 
and settled down one hundred and fifty paces dis-
tanto 

I V. The necessity of some means of �l.eering a 
balloon has been felt from the· start. " It is not well 

erable time to investigating the science of ballooning. to delOeive ourselves into helieving, " wrote Guyton 
Evel'y Saturday publishes a translation from a de Morveau, " that here is not a great difficulty." 
French journal, in which four conditions are speci-
fied as necessary to be fIll filled in  nuking aerial voy. A Cigar Ship at Sea. 

ages regular :- The recent passage across the channd of the 
1. , An impervious skin to the balloon, or at least Walter S. Win ans, a small y:wht belonging to the 

so nOliPly ifu, that it will retain the gas 101' a week or Messrs. Wmans, and of similar constrnction to tlie 
more. now famous cigar steamer Ross Winans, possesses 

II. The power of rising aud siuking to take all· much intere"t to the public who have watched the 
vantage of other cnrr ents, when we are thwarted by completion 01 the larger vessel, anu speculated so 
such as we are io. much of  her performance at S l a .  The steamer in 

Every one knolVs that, in  the pre"!ent state o f our question is 72 feet iu "length, with a diameter of nine 
knowledge, the aeronaut throws out ballast to rise. feet, and is 24, tuns register. It is propelled by a high 

Under tbreJ conditions he lets the gas escape-first, pressure engine of 25-horse ;Jower, driving a su\)
when the rarefied air permits the gas to distend the merged three· bladed propeller, :>Jt, of fonr feet and 
balloon dangerously ;  second, when having roached , ten inches diarne�er. The yacht started from Havre 

a favorable current he wishes to cease rising ; and for Newhaven at 5 :30 A. :M. , on the morning of the 
third, when the solar heat expands the gas too much. 28th of :March, with seven passenger3. A beavy sea 
He also uses this pONer and that of ballast to regu- was running. 'l'he yacht ha] Oll board a lul l  supply 
late his momentum on landing. This is all very sim- of coal, and was immersed to a few inches below 

pie, but any oue can see its many inconveniences ; her center. The engines worked smoothly and weU, 
and the danger, when ballast and gas have oeen so and she rode the heavy sea wilh ease and entire free
far exhausted that yon are left nnprovided for con- dom from rolling. Rising slightly to the LU'ge W�V2S 
tingencies. The frightful voyage of Blanchard and she pierced their crests, which, dissolviug-, glided 
Jefl'ries, in crossing the Eoglish Channel, shows to over the upper surface of her bOIV, aTId as far as the 
what peril these maneuvers subject the aeronaut.. forward end of the deck ; the main body of the waves 
Threatened with sinking into t he sea, these adveu - passed gently along her sides, rising but lit tle there= 

turers threw over all their ballast without stopping from. Not a drop of water ever came npon her cleck, 
their downward course. Their books, instrument�, while vessels of her size in sight were dashiD .g the 
provisions followed. Next their clothes, and finally spray high over their bows. No shock of any kind 
the when'y itself, so th'lt they lauded on the French was felt as she met the heaviest swells ; on her 
coast, clinging naked to the cords. From the begin- rounded surface the waves could infiict no blow. The 
ning of the art the dangers of this practice have been side seas, when her posiliou was cb anged , and she 
apparent. Guyton de :Morveau looked forward to lay in the trough of the sea, passed nnder without 
some substitnte as the art developed itself. 1'0 find cansing any perceptible roll ; and this, too, whether 
this is as much 3, desideratum now as th3n . she wa� going ahead or stopped. Early in the miter-

Ilf. Thh� condition relates to a matter lit Lie con - noon s�le arrived at Newhaven without accident of 

sidered, namely, the dilation arising from 30br heat 
When the Duc de Chartres went up with the broth
ers Rohert, and was carried suddenly above the 
clouds, the balloon so expanded under the heat of 
the sun that it was in danger of burs l ing. The valve 
being' out. 01 order the Duc cut the balloon in two 
places, when it rapidly descended. lllanchard re
lates, that in one of his voyages, his balloon swelled 
so much under the action of the hea t that it snapped 
in every part. The narrative 01 M M. Biot and Gay
L:lssac is more conclusive. Tcey left the Conserva, 
to ire des Art et Metiers on the 24th or  Augrlst, 1804, 
at ten o'clock in the morning, amI, ftlac.hing a hight 
of 3, 724 meters, were surprised at not finding it cold ; 
but, on the contrary, thO) sun was so powerful that 
they gladly pulled off the gloves tbey had worn at 
the start, ana the animals With them did not appeal' 
to suffer Irom the mrity of the air, while a bee flew 
humming a'Vay. Guyton de :Mol'veau, in one of bis 
statements, avers that the lowering ot' the mercury 
in the barometer was hardly perceptible, when the 
dilation was already considerabl€ ; and he adds, that 
the continnous flow of gas from the upper valve, 
like a thick smoke, made it seem as it the balloon 
had been rent in that spot. The explanation is this, 
that the gas COllllncll in a case coated with resin is 
raised in temperature much more rapidly than the 
outer air. The history of aerostation is filled with 
instances. One day, Morveau, wishing to repair his 
balloon, had taken it to hi.s garden and filled it with 
open air by meilllS 01 bellows. The Ir.orning sun was 
ehining, and presently the balloon began to roll 

any kin d . - Man clwster Guardian. 

Ne,v Solvents for Gol d .  

On the 26th of March M. Nickles presented to the 
Paris Academy of Sc:ences a note " On some New 
Solvents tor Gold. " The author has d iscovered 
that gold dissolves in' tile ethereal perchloric1es and 
perbromides which he described last J ear (SEe 
Chemical News, vol. x L ,  p ,  254). As the gold dis
solves in the manganic c')mpounc1s, the gTeen color 
o t' these gradually disappears (proto ccmpounds 
which are insoluble in ether being drposiled) ,  and a 
yellow or red solution of gold is ieft. 'l'he ether 
being evapora�ed from this solation and the residue 
sufficiell tfy heated, a coating 01 metallic gold is lefL 
about the bottom of the tube, whicl.J suggests a pro
cess for gilding glass. The gold is reduced Jrom the 
ethereal soiution by proto-sulphate of iron and also 
by protochloride 01 tin, but pnrple of Cassius is not 
prodnced in the latter case. Many sesquichlorjdes 
and sesquibromides, the author states, also di:'solve 
gold, those which are easily reduced answering 
best. The cause 01 the solntion is obvioualy the 
instability of the per and sesquichlorides and 
bromides, from which free cl.Jlorine and bromine are 
easily separated. The etbpreal per;odides a120 dis
solve gold , formillg un iodide 01 the metal , showing 
that nascent iodine iB a wlvent, altllODgh that me
talloid in the ordinary state is without action on golJ. 
Last, an ethereal solutio ll of bycll'i,)dic aei,l w i l l  dis· 
wive gold leJf, owing, of course, to the i nstalJilil.y 
of the aci<il. and the liberation of free iod ine in the 
nascent stato. 
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Improved Fodder Cutter. I considering this matter, andlthink that we have given 

A regular and steady demand exists for good agri- our correspondents a full hearing. Lest it become 
cultural implements. Farmers are always looking tedious to many who are not interested in such sub
out for those which are really durable and advan ta- jects we shall stop. 
geous to them, and they seem willing, to j udge from the A reader writing from Boston suggests that the 
quantities 01 all varieties sold, to give them a fair iron generally tried is a piece of the gate or sprue, 
trial. f whi('h is porous, an1 of course lighter. He thinks 

In this engraving we have shown 
a new fodder culter, recently intro
duced at the West. It is substantial
ly made and capable of being re
paired by any ordinary mechanic or 
blacksmith, should an accident hap
pen to it. 

A large fly wheel is attached to the 
knife-shaft, which is covered by a 
shield, A, to prevent accidents, as 
well as to keep the cut feed from 
being se-attered all over the floor. 
The knife is a single blade, curved 
and fastened, one on each side, to 
two arms on the shaft, so that they 
sland across the same, one edge 
being in advance of the other. In 
this way a drawing cut is obtained 
which is most efficient . 

Tlle feed on this machine is pe

culiar, in that it can be instan tly 
adapted to cut any length desired , 
from two inches t.o one-fourth of an 
incb, and ihis without stopping the 
machine. A large number are now 
in use at the West, and the propri
etors have many testimonials as to 
lheir efficiency. 

For further informMion in "egard 
to the sale of rights, etc. , address 

the inventor, W. D. Schooley, at 
Richmond, Ind. , by whom it was 

patented , Aug. 22, 1865. 
-------.� .. ,�---------

NEW PUBLICATIONS. 

THE GARDEN.-A Manual of PJlltCtloal Horticulture, 
or How to Cultivate Veg"etables, Fruits, and Flow
ers. 166 pages. Prlce $1 00. 

Thi8 volume embraces an exposition of tho nature 
and action of soils and manures, and the structure 
and growth of plants, directions for forming gar
dens, instructions for sowing, description of im
plements and fixtures, transplanting, budding graft
ing and cultivating vegetables, fruits and flowers, to 
which is added a valuable chapter on trees and 

shrubs. 

THE BARN YARD.-A Manual of Cattle, Horse and 
Sheep Husbandry. 165 pages. Price $1 00. 

This volume treats upon the breeding, rearing, and 
general management of horses, mules, cattle, sheep, 
�wine and poultry, how to improve breeds and how 
to insure the health of animals, and how to treat 
'ohern for disease without the use of drugs, together 
with a chapter on bee-keeping. 
THE FARM.-A Manual of Practical Agriculture , or 

How to Cultivate all the Field Crops, with a valua
ble Essay on Farm Management. 150 pages. Price 
$1 00. 

It treats of soils, manures, rotation of crops, 
draining, fences, farm implements, crops, orchards, 
etc. 
THE HOUSE.-A Manual of House Architecture. 176 

pages. Price $1 00 . 
This volume treats upon the art of home building, 

an(l is illustrated with many plans of houses, villas, 
cottages, barns and other buildings. 

The above four series are most valuable books, and 
are creditable to their author, D. H. Jaques . They 
are each profusely illustrated, and eminently prac

tical. Publishers, G. E. and F. W. Woodward, No. 
37 Park Rew, New York. 
THE MILLER'S AND MILLWRIGIIT'S GUIDE.-Henry Pal

lett. Pages 281. Published by Henry Carey Baird, 
Philadelphia. 

This work, j Ugt issued, contains a great variety of 
information concerning mills and millwrighting, 
together with illustrations and tables which are no 
doubt valuable to those interested in the business. 
The author's views in regard to engineering are 
somewhat crudely stated, but on the special subject 
matter of the volume ther" is much which we can 
approve. 

The Cast Iron question. 

We have occupied n. great deal of space lately in 

SCHOOLEY'S FODDER CUTTER. 
that it a piece be cut from the lowest part of a cast
ing, the pheB�o.u �4�.Qt ba ;poticeq • .  

JEANNE'S PIPE. 

This pipe is constructed to be easily taken apart 
for cleaning, so that the1thick oil which condenses in 

the passages can be quickly removed, and the pipe 
rendered as clean as new. It also facilitates the con
struction, for, by the use of special tools, the parts 
can be rapidly and quickly turned out. 

The pipe is made in halves, which are hinged to 
each other, and confined by caps, A and B. Fig
ures 1 and 2 show the pipe in pelspective, a!ld as �t 

appears when opened for cleaning. The materia I 
shown at C, in Fig. 2, is cork, and is inserted in the 
body, for the purpose of making it air-tight at the 
point of junction . The arrangement is, in fact, the 
counterpart of that in the cases used for covering 
meerschaums, while they are taking on the rich 
brown, so delightful to the eyes of those who color 

them. 
Patented Feb. 6, 1866, through the 

Scientific American Patent Agency, by 
Paul Jeanne. For further information 
address the patentee, No. 175 Fulton 
avenue, Brooklyn, New York. 

.. , .. . 
Purifyiu lr Beeswax. 

At a recent meeting of the .A cademy 
of Sciences Paris, M. Lies Bodard sent 
a note entitled " Chemical Researches 
on Wax." A large quantity of wax, 
the author states, is imported trom 
America more or less adulterated with 
paraffine, and he givee a process for 
separating the paraffine. It depends 
upon eflecting the etherification of the 
wax constiLuents, the paraffine [ re
maining unacted upon. The author 
first dissolves 5 grammes of the sub
stance in 50 cubic centimeters of am
ylic alcohol, and heats to 100°. He 
also heats lo the same temperature a 
mixture of 100 cubic centimeters of 
filming sulphuric acid and the same 
volume of water. When heated he 
pours the diluted acid upon the solu

tion of wax, continues the heat as long 
as bubbles of gas escape, and then 
allows the whole to cool. On cooling 
a mass collects of about twice the sil"e 
of the original wax. This mass con
sists of the unaltered paraffine with a 
mixture of melissic alcohol an d cero

tate and palmitate of amyl, the last three somewhat 
,,!tered by the !lX;�Qf SW,llhurlc acid� .  The mass is 
now heated on a water bath to 100° with a mixture of 
50 cubic centimeters of monohydrated sulphuric acid 
and 25 cubic centimeters of Nordhausen acid. The 
action of this must be continued for about two hours 
or more, until no bubbles escape even when the 
mixture is stirred with a glass rod. In this way all 
except the paraffine is carbonilled . The carbona
ceous mass which remains is dissolved in amyJic 
alcohol, filtered with the aid of a heated funnel, and 
the residue on the filter washed with the same 
alcohol. The alcoholic solution is again heated with 
monohydrated sulphuric acid to transform the amylic 
alcohol into sulph-amylic acid. This not holding 
paraffine in solution, that bolly deposits on cool
ing, and may, if necessary, be further purified am1 
weighed. The author also gives a process by which 
the melissic acid and cerotate and palmitate of amyl 
may be separated, which need not detain us. 

Nitro-Glycerin .  

Mr. S .  P. Ely, living i n  Marquette, Mich.,  dissents 
from the assertion ot Mr.�Nobel that " nitro ·glycerin" 
will not explode uncler a temperature of less than 
three hundred and twenty degrees. After remarking 
that he had prepared some of this chemical for 
blasting, be adds : 

" The first I knew I had a tremendous explosion 
in my office. There was not enough of it to take the 
roof off, but the contents of the bottle were scat
tered over every square foot of wall and ceiling. I 
made a second trial with similar success, except that 
the explosion took place out of doors. The practical 
difficulty in the use of the compound seems to be 
that it can only be prepared at a very low tempera
ture, and instantly and violently decomposes with 
any increase of temperature-" 

1 • •  I 
INVENTORs.-The Commissioner of Patents has 

invited individuals thronghout the country to send to 
the Patent Office busts of authors and inventors, 
and of all men who were celebrated for mechanical 
skill and ingenuity-the busts to be of plaster, metal, 
stons, broDlIe, or otherwise. To all such busts the 
Commissicner will assign appropriate and conspicu
ous positions on the top and front end of each case 
containing models. Places above de@cribed can be 
found for about two hundreu busts. 
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but the cause was plainly the weakening of the old 
plate by the strain imposed on it in putting in the 
new. 

It is not a little singular, and signiticant that while 
the inspectors in England who have charge of those 
excellent institutions for the prevention of steam 
boil'lr explosions, denounce the cylinder boiler in 
such terms as these : " the recommendation is not 
given without good reason, that boilers of this 
treacherous, plain, cylindrical, externally-fired con
struction, should be discarded for those fired in
ternally, which are much more relialJle, " a few un
thinking persons at the West are endeavoring to 
have tubular lJoilers rejected and these " treacher
ous, plain, cylin'lrical, boilers " substituted instead. 

. _ .,  . 
" HOT ENGINEERS."I 

While public attention seems to have been directed 
not unreasonably, to the disastrous boiler explosions 
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order of things, and seem to be turning their efforts 
in the other direction, endeavoring to destroy boats 
and boilers as fast as possible. 

A letter recently received from a correspondent at 
Beetown states that on the Western waters, partic
ularly the Upper Mississippi, the IDuSt reprehensible 
practices- prevail. Engineers are sworn to carry not 
over one hundred and fifty pounds pressure, " but, " 
says our correspondent, " they do not consider their 
oath binding ;"  therefore they proceed to alter the 
gages. Two hundred and two hundred and fifty 
pounds to the square inch, is not uncommon. " Men 
that refuse to work the boilers at such pressures are 
not in great demand. " Our informant says : " Here 
you may wonder how it is that the passengers do not 
discover this. "  In the first place the gages are so 
set that the passengers would have to go on the foot 
board of the engine to Sfe them, and he would be a 
bold man who would do that where he wasn't wanted ; 
and in the next place, the tace of the gage is taken 
off : and the hand changed, so that there will be fifty 
or sixty pounds pressure in the boiler before it indi
cates at all. Instead of this, however, a good'many 
who wish to be popular with the captain and 'crew, 
and be known as " hot engineers, without the risk, 
practice the reverse and set the gage the other way, 

P ATCHING EN� AND BOILERS. so that it will show fifty or sixty pounds cold." It 
Some years ago, a little steamer called the Plou;- must be confessed that of the two, this is much the 

boy, which ran between Detroit and a lake port, best deception. 
lmocked the bottom of her cylinder out, and was laid The men also shut off the cock on the gage par
up for repair. The engine was of the beam class, tially, 50 that it will show incorrectly. " Hot engi
and the bottom of the cylinder and the nozllle, which neer, " we take to mean a reckless man, and if these 
the lower steam chest is bolted to, were in one piece. persons habitually break the laws and take oaths 
.I\. new casting was soon applied and the boat went which they " do not regard binding, " their places 
out again. She had scarcely made one trip, how- should be supplied by ot�e�s. 
ever, before the same accident occurred again, this 

. CITY REFORMERS. time from a wholly different cause. In the first ---

disaster the bottom was knocked out from the The Legislature of New York has blessed this city 
brealdng of the piston rod, but in the second it was with a most admirable health law, and the Commis
from the inequality in the ratio of expansion between sioners, of whom Jackson S. Schultz, Esq. , is the 
the new metal and the old. Since there was President, are working with great energy to carry 
nothing to compensate tor this, no way in which the out the provisions at the bill, and already our hith
weaker could yield a little to the stronger metal, erto dirty streets, and many other abominable 
the bottom and side of the cylinder were rent away, nuisances that have festered here under municipal 
and the last end of it was worse than the first. misrule, are being cleaned up and removed. 

A serious accident which recently occurred to a We called on Mr. Schultz a short time since to 
steam boiler in England, shows what may happen inquire if the inhuman system of driving droves of 
when they are improperly repaired. animals through our crowded streets could not be 

The boiler in question was twenty-five years old, alJated. He assured us that the whole thing would 
but had not been in use during the whole of that be stopped in less than three months, and, further
pllriod. It was a plain cylinder boiler, 30 feet long, more, that the slaughtering ot animals in the thickly-
9 feet diamlilter, and made of i iron, in the usual settled parte of the city would also be stopped. This 
manner, while the safety valve was loaded to It business is hereafter to be carried on outside the 
pressure of but 40 pounds to the square inch. city limits. 

This boiler gave way over the furnace, and was The new License Law has been placed under con-
repaired there, by having a new sheet put in. Im- trol of the Health Board, &nd the Commissioners are 
mediately after, the boiler exploded, killing one determined to so fix the licenses that liquor sellers 
man and injuring five others. The seat of the rup- shall hereafter pay the expenses of our police force, 
ture was at tIie junction of the old and new metals, for the reason that most of its duties arise from the 
tet.ring the old sheet through by the line of rivets. sale of intoxicating liquors. Commissioner Acton 
The direction of the break was in the Illngth of the declared that seventy thousand persons were arrested 
boiler for five feet, when the rupture developed last year for crimes that were directly traced to the 
transversely and tore the boiler into three pieces, infiuence of liquor. It was decided by the Board of 
one of which was thrown 200 yards from the original Commissioners that there should be two classes ot 
locality. licenees-the first to pay $250, the second, $100, 

Many persons would say that this is extraordinary, which at present calculation would yield an annual 
and instead of looking in the right direction seek, to . revenue of over one million dollars. 
mystify themselves and others by elabQrate theories, I Verily the world moves ; the miIleijnium if! comjl)g, 
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ILL VENTILATED, OVER CROWDED SHIPS. 

The steamship Virginia arrived at this port re
cently with a large number of passengers, many of 
whom were on the sick list. She was immediately 
put in quarantine, the sick cared for and isolated 
from the city until cured. 

Investigations made by the proper officers show 
that none of the passengers came from ports infected 
with cholera, and that it was not until some eight 
days a!"ter the departure of the Virginia from Liver
pool, that disease broke out on board. It appears 
that the ventilation was so defective that the passen
gers suffered greatly, and being enfeebled by bad air 
and insufficient food, poor in quality, were especially 
liable to attack. That many died is not to be won
dered at. But it seems passing strange, however, 
that with all the modern appliances for obtaining 
fresh air and creating a thorough circulation in apart
ments, that so little ·attention is paid to it. On ship 
board, of all other places, this matter is easy to reg
ulate. The loss to the owners by the detention of 
their vessel amounts to a large sum, and if not for 
humanity then for the pocket's sake, a little more 
interest in the welfare of the steerage passengers 
would pay. Every person who has been to sea, how
ever; iIi a steamship, must acknowledge that the offi
cers are not always to blame in this matter. When 
there are only one hundred passengers it is a matter 
of the greatest difficulty to get those in the steerage 
to behave with common decency. They defy peraist. 
ently all the laws and rules of the ship, not perhaps 
in all cases to be ugly, but trom their inalJiIity to 
comprehend the importance of them. Tell a man 
who has lived thirty years without ever being really 
clean, that if he does not instantly change his habits 
he will lose his health and life, sooner than heed the 
advice he will die, and his fellow by his side will die 
from the same cause. 

They prefer to skulk away in their berths, to grovel 
in filth in the darkest corners, to be dirty when it is 
easier to be clean, because that is the way they haVE) 
always lived. It requires close watching and strict 
discipline to preserye even an ordinary degree of 
health in emigrant vessels at all times, still more 
when epidemics rage. 

In view of these facts the strictest quarantine 
should be enforced, and if legislation is necessary to 
security, certainly those in authority should see that 
nothing is omitted. 

.. . .  

AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITION IN BRAZIL. 

Senor D'Aguiar, the Consul Gen eral of Brazil, has 
handed us the rules and regulations that are to gov
ern the " Exhibition of Agricultural Implements, " 
which is to open at Rio Janeiro on the 19 th of Octo
ber next. These rules are published in another col
umn. The Consul General informs U9 that already 
agricultural implements made in the United States 
have been introduced into Brazil to a considerable 
extent, and the future promises greater encourage
ment. Our manufacturers ot farming implements are 
generally very enterprising, and if the prospect of 
reward is sufficient they will enrich the Brazilian ex
hibition with some of their best productions. 

How to Preserve Newspapers. 

H. R. Heyl, of Philadelphia, has recently secured 
a patent for an adhesive binding tag which is an 
excellent article for temporarily binding newspapers, 
magazines, music, and other documents. Each of 
these tags has a string loop secured to it, and by 
punching through the edges of the sheets and sticking 
on two or three tags on the inner fold of the sheet, a 
string can be passed through the loops, and when tied 
makes the sheets secure. For a single number of the 
SOIENTIFIC AMERICAN three tags are enough, and two 
sheets of pastelJoard, provided with suitalJle metallic 
eyelet holes, can be used for covers. 

The tags are put up 200 in a box with punch and 
strings tor tying up the s heets after the tags are 
stuck on. We can supply the boxes at our office 
sent by mail at $1. If a portfolio with leather 
back is wanted, the price of portfolio at the office; 
is $1 25, or $1 50 by mail. 

A LATIN j ournal, in Paris, will be a literary curi" 
osity, equal to the Chinese journal announced for 
appearance in London. It has begun business \lndel' 
the title of LipiS Romana. 
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For the SCientlflc AmerIcan. 

NITRO-GLYCERIN-THE CAUSE OF ITS PREMA
TURE EXPLOSION. 

BY PROF. CHARLES A. SEELY. 

acid fumes and the heat, generated by the reaction 
of the acid, shall be prevented from escaping. For 
example, take an ounce of gun· cotton, slig1:Jtly ac:d , 
and contained in a bottle, and pack in with cotton 
wool or saw clust, in a close box ; within a few 

must never be intrusted to nnskillful h ands, and its 
transportation for some time to come should be 
regulated by suitable legislat:on. 

. . . 
MODERN MARINE ENGINEERING. 

In a recent number of the SCIENTIFIC A MERICAN it weeks, in warm weather, it will be pretty sure to take Although the marine steam engine, in  genera l, is 
is suggested that the late disastrous explosions of fire. An actual case of this sort is described in the essentially the same to - day as it was ten years ago, 
nitro- glycerin were the result of spontaneous com · American Journal oj Plwtography. The spontane- the details of it, and the practice of to-day com
busti::m. As the subject is one ot great interest at ous combustion theory completely explains the many pared with the past are so changed for the better 
the present t ime I trust the facts I present herewith, " mysterious "  explosions of gun-cotton which oc- that the mechanical port ion of tbe commun i t y  al e 
now publ1shed for the first time, will be acceptable. curred within a few years after its discovery. always ready and eager to obtain a knowledge of tbe 

The morning after the explosion of nittO-glycerin The constitution and properties of gun-cotton aud construction at the present t� m e. 
in Greenwich 5treet (Nov. 5, 1865), I went to the Wj - nitro-glycerin are so similar that little argument is E nglish writers have, with a few exceptions, sup
oming Hotel and made a careful inspection of the necessary to show that the latter also is liable to plied all the literature of the pr0fession, and to them 
premises, being assisted by several of the gen tlemen spontaneous combustion. To put the question, how- we look for the best works on the subject. John 
who were wounded. At this time the cause of the ever, beyond dispute, I have made experiments Bourne has rendered substantial service ill this way, 
explosion and the explosive material were a profound which demonstrate that nitro -glycerin is subject to and there are no works on mechanical engiueering 
mystery. Inquiries eHcitell the following facts : A the same accidents from spantaneous ohange, as gun- more useful and reliable than his " Catechism, " and 
few minut�s previous to the explOSion, the men, a cotton.  Other theories, which have appeared in the later " Hand Book. " 
l10zen 01' more, occupying the bar room, which was newspapers, to account for- the Greenwich ·street ex- We have before us a new work on " Modern Marine 
on the level 01 the street, observed a peculiar odor plosion, are altogether insufficient. We have, as yet, Jilngineering, " applied to paddle and screw steamers, 

which by some, at- first, was taken to be due to a very little information with reference to the explo- by N. P. Burgb, engineer. The work is published 
leakage of gas. It was soon apparent, however, sions at San Francisco and Panama, on which to in England, and issued in New York by D. Van Nos

that the odor wp,s not of gus, and as it increased in base a perfectly satisfactory explanation. B�t un- trand, No. 192 Broadway. 
strength, search was made for its cause. The odor less we can have something to the contrary, they too, The first number contains drawings of a new set 
was traced to a small baggage room, and there it wa£ must be accepted as cases of spontaneoue combus- of engines recently built in E ngland for a Russian 
found to be issuing from a small chest or packing tion. In the iQv estigations of this nature, I would frigate. These are made to scale, and accurately 
box provided with rude handles of rope. The box recommeucl that iuquiries be..most particularly direct- colored to represent the different metals empl oyed. 
was brought out into the center of the bar room and ed concerning the temperature to which the pack- The colors are tho, e general ly used by the proiession, 
placed upon the floor. But the stench became ages had been exposed, and as to the escape of acid not attempts at pictures. They give a clear idea of 
stronger and veIY offensive, and some of the gentle- odors or fum ps, previous to the explosion. the plan and general arrange'ment. The st yle in 
men saw what thty supposed to be smoke and a Many seem to suppose that ni tro -glycerin , being which the work is got up cballenges at ten ti on . The 
yellow 01' reddisil flame issue trom the box. All were proved to be �, dangerous substance, cm no longer type is large and fine, the matter is double-leaded, 

then alarmed and the box was hastily carried to the be uRed. Congress, I see, are proposing to make its anj in point of mechanical execution faultless. The 
edge of the side walk. The men who carried the box manutacture and sale a penal offenEe. The people scope of the text is somewhat comprehensive ; and 
had lmrely time to te-enter the bar room and turn and Congress, nervous under a panic, perhaps in view of the interest always attaching to the sub
round to look at the box through the glaas doors reasonable, are yet greatly in error. We cannot af - ject, the reader scans every page attentively_ Mr. 
when the explosion took place. ford to allow a substance so useful as nitro glycerin Burgh goes into the subject quite prepared, indeed 

The small size of the bOX, the absence of a smell has p;-oved itself to remain unused ; we cannot con- confident of his ability to cope with any question , 
of sulphur, and the terrific effects of the explosion,  less that our science and inventive ilkill arc unable to and after discussing some of the types of engines in 
indicated something different from gunpowder. We find the means of making it safo. I venture to pre- general use, he alludes to our forefathers as follows : 

searched in vain for some reU� of ihe box or its d ict th at, in a short time, nitro - glycerin will  b e  " To design engines ·on land, and correctly manage, 
or rather attend to them a� sea, would puzzle some of 

content�. �ste()me!l far less dangerous than gunpowder, ami' our forefathers, whose originations were nevertheless 
I ,1 irc;:ot.](l inqniries most minutely and particularly that in a grea� measure it will supersede it ;  within faIr examples of that age of progres�ion ; what may 

seem perfection of arrangement, even aller C 0 rl strucwith reierence te tl-Je oclor. Unfortunately none of a few years tho annual consumption of nitro-glycerin tlon, on land, will oneu betray wan t of foresight as to 
the gentlemen were familiar enough with the odor&, in tte United States wiiI reach � million of pounds. access for repair or renewal at sea." 
which we of the laboratory know so well, so as defi- Gun- cotton was at first looked upon with as much An Irish member of note, Sir Boyle Rochc>, is re

nitely to describe that which they had perceived ; but dread as is now nitro-glycerin ;  the accidents from it porLed to have said in reply to the inquiry of a p eel', 
I was able to get so many positive statements that were quite as terrific as tho�e lr:>m nitro-glycerin, � " By forefathers I do not mean our descendants, 
when they were put together, ! felt warranted in and they were also then quite inexplicable. I ,quote sir, but those who come immediately after us, " and 
concluding that tlie odor W!l.S that of nitric gas, and a few cases. In 184'1, the gunpowder factory of Hall taking a view of engineering analagous to that of 

that the s e1l6w smoke or flame was nitric gas. Un- Brothers, in England, where they were inaking gun- Sir Boyle Roche, it is hardly tair in Mr. Burgh to re

der this state of things, I was inclined to believe that cotton, -blew up, kiliin g  every man at work in the proach those worthy men with not kn owing about 
the box had contained gun-cotto::, and that here was place_ On the 1 7th day of July, 1848, a similar ex- engines that came immediately after them . 
a case of spontaneous combustion, with which I am plosion of over 3, 000 lbs . ,  took place at Bouchet, But Mr. B urgh does not always say what he means,  

quite familiar. As orclinary gun cotton, however, near PariS ; walls from eighteen inches to a yard in as  in this paragraph :-
alone coull! not produce the me3hanical effects shown, thickness, were reduced to powder from top to bot- " The parallel"motion, direct acting engine, cannut 

ever claim much favor III the estimation of those who 
it was necessary to suppose that it was combinel! tom, and heavy , weights were thrown to a great di�- consider natural laws ;  when the shortness of tbe con
with chlorate o f  potash, or that the box also contuilled tanc�. An explosion took place in a magazine at necting rod be t1ken into conSideration, it is not sur-

prising to relate that this type of engine soon proves 
a fulm inate. This theory proved to be incorrect, but Vincennes, which no one had entered fur several days its worth." 
its plausibility was singularly confirmed, when next previously. An explosion of 300 Ibs. took place in It would s,eem from the con struclion of the previ
day it bec�me known that nitro-glycerin, a subst,ance Connecticut under precisely similar cicc:lmstances. ous portion that Mr. Burgh intended to deny the uti!-
so much like gnn-cotton, was, in fact, the explosive. But lately what a change I Wherever there is a it.y of parallel motion, but as it closes it claims a 
I made a very near guess. photographic artist you may find gun-cotton . !t has special advantage Irom the shortness ot the connect-

I have made the above narrative so minute, for tbe been man::tfactured in all quarters of this city. I ing rod, a thing that is somewhat difficult to com
reason tbat t�e peculiar odor, and the red fumes ob- have myself made tuns of it. During our late war, prehend, and that our forefathers are to be repri
served at the Greenwich st.reet explosion, so charac- lhousands of pounds were sent by Adams Express manded for not having discovered_ 
teristic of the spontaneous combustion of compounds from this city to a n eighboring State, and tbe busl- Faults of grammar are, however, so common, that 
like gun ·cotton, seemed of little consequence to oth- ness _was conducted in such a way that there was perhaps we are hyp ercritical, and if Mr. Burgh's 
ers wbo eXllmined tbe case. I desire it to be put on less risk from fire than in the ordinary handling of English Is sometimes cloudy, his drawings will supply 
rec.n'd that there is sufficient reason for believing dry goods. It is only to our ignorance that such all that relates to the cons�ruction part of our mod
that this disaster was chargeable to spont:tneous things appear dangerous : whenever we are fore- ern engines. These it seems our forefathers knew 
combustion. warned we must learn hO N to be fore-armed_ Shall not4ing about. 

It is also proper to add , that, as a good citizen, we banish edge tools, and steam, and gunpowder on Mr_ Burgh, in the construetion of American en-
shortly after the occurrence, I brought the subject account of the' ignoran ce and carelessness that exist ginl's of the beam varieLy, is very charitable. He 
before one of our scientific societies, and sent a eom- in the worlu ? Let U3 rather look upon what we call scorns to take advantage of the ignorance of his 
munication to one of the daily Ilapers, in which I acciden�s as indic9.tions of something to be learned, cousins_ He does not evan criticise them ; he dis-
gave warning of other explosionA, in case proper and something to be invented. poses of us in seven li�es. He merely says : " Over 
precautions were not taken_ Unfortunately, the Now, the property o� nitro- glycerin, which, here- head motion for paddle engines is not much adop lecl 
communication was not  puNished ; its publication, tofore we have not understood , and whi ch has reno. in England at the present day. Our transatlantic 
possibly, might have prevented the fearful catastro - dered its storage and transportation dangerous, is fast cousins still adhere to the arrangement of .the 
phes at San Francisco and Panama_ its liability to spontaneous combustion ; in other beam above the crank shalt. For smooth water and 

As l1,'}ove intimated, I am familial' with the spon- respects it is far safer than gunpOWder_ It is with flat bottom vessels there is not much objection t o  
taneous combustion of gun-cotton. I a m  acquainted great pleasure I feel able t o  ann ounce, positively, this arrangement, i. e. , a3 far a s  power i s  concerned, 
with the particulars of several cases which occurred '  that sure and simple means are known, and will be but lor correct locality of detail, to be merciful is to 
unin tentionally, and the comlitions are DOW so m,ll put in practice, to remove that danger, so that, be silent. " And that is the wa.y a modern, marine 
understooll that we know how to bring it about at shortly, nitro glycerin will be thought of only on engineer talks ot beam engines of 105 inches diameter 
will, and with certainly. The conditions are simpl y account of its eminently useful proper ties_ I of cylinder and 12 feet piston airuke, in ships that go 
that the cotton, slightly I!.cid, be kept so that the In conclusion : The preparation of nitro-glycerin around " the Horn." 
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tn another part of h is work, Mr. B urgh, in de

scribing a steam engine, states that it has a cylinder 
and a cen tral rod, to wb ich is attached " an opaque 
piston . "  Recovering from the stunning effect which 
this intelligence natural:y produced on our sluggish 
mind, we rellected that as cast iron is usually quite 
translucent, it was an advantage to have thie special 
piston " opaque, " inas much as common people 
would he quite unable to see through it. 

We cannot sufficieBtly admire the boldness and 
versatility of Mr. Burgh's mind. Whatever he bends 
his at tention to, falls before his all-conquering intel· 
lect. He not only grapples with the mYBteries of the 
sttlam engine, blit he swoops upon the Latin tongue, 
and presee3 that into his services to make his ma
chinerv and his viewB plain to tbe unlettered reader. 

A variety of quotations are introduced, which 
come before us with the charm of novelty beaming 
from them. As for example, on page six we ,read 
that . .  the truthful application of natural laws will 
be attended to per se senatim, " and on page five a 
certain arrangement is " not unworthy of com m ent 
ad 'Vfllol'em of the arrangement Pel' 813. " Ab inttio is 
also a favorite phrase with Mr. B urgh. It must not 
be supposed, however, that such a daring spirit will ·  
ingly brooks the conventionalities which hampered 
" our forefathers" in reading the Latin tongue. Not 
he ; in 80me in�tances he yiel€ls to the pr�judice and 
bigotry of the day, and employs the s tandard spell
ing, but we notice that on p age eigb teen he breaks 
forth into this ma9terpiece : " Tbe cause for the re 
cognition of some promulgations is that in allusion 
to the originators, the phrase of ·su'um cUi'que, shall 
be in full force. "  If tbe perpetrators of the . .  pro
mulgations" alluded to, survive this, they may 
boast of the most vigorous constitulions. 

But lest we seem to pursue tW,s subject with too 
great detail, let fis stop at once. Thll English 
l anguage is capable of expressing simple Ideas very 
clearly, and it, is the extreme of bad taste to inter
pol ate loreign phrases ; part icularly 'out of place in 
mechanical works. • 

Twelfth, The dispatch and clearances of machines 
and instruments at the Custom House are-

1st, To be received at the Custom House and 
sent to the place of the exposition without being 
opened, or paying dnties, all packages destined to 
sai d  special exposition antI directed to the Board of 
Managers. 

2d, The expositor or agent to make a dedara
tion ef the contents and value of each pack9ge, and 
sign a bond for their re ·exportation or the pay
men t of duties in case of being sold . 

3d, All goods so imported and not re-exported, 
will be subject to a duty of It per cent ad valorem. 

4th, All packages will be sent from the Custom 
House under th e care of an officer. 

5th, P9:ckages only to be opened at the pI ace of 
the exposition , before an officer of the Gustom House, 
who will examine the contents accordIng to sec. 2, 
and subject only to the conditions of sec. 2d and 3d.  

6�h, All machinery and instruments sold not  
to be remol"ed until all the Custom Honse dues are 
paid. 

Board of  
19th , 1866. 

By order 

�fanagers, Rio de Janeiro, February 
Luri P. Couto Ferrar, Presiden t. 

D'AauIAR. 
Consul General of Brazil, 

No. 13 Broadway, New York. 

NeW" Alrent for fteadeniu l{ Pain. 

An important addition to  the means 01 diminish
ing pain has been made by an E nglish physician, 
who has introduced a new method of producing local 
insensibility to the knife. Chloroform robs the most 
terrible surgical procedures of the worst horrors 
which formerly surrounded them, and has even ren
dered possible some operations which could nardly 
have been attempted without it ; but it has its olVn 
peril-the peril of death . Surgeons j ustly encour
age their patients, bv recitiug to them the statistics 
of fatal accidents under chloroform, which, incom
plet e though they be, demonstrate the extreme 
rarity of such misfortunes. It has, how8\"er, been 
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Latin language. In some cases there is a perplexing 
similarity ot names ; for instance, a decameter is 
equal to one hundred decimeters, the only difference 
between these names is in the fourth letter. Al
though the pronunciation of theBe names expresses 
the distinction between them, it is probable that 
errors would often arise in writing these words. 
To obviate thi� objection,  and to make the distinc
tion between the whole series of names more plain, 
the Chair proposed that prefixes to the unit be used 
to express the multiplication or increase of the unit 
by ten, and that suffixes be added to express the 
division or decrease of  the uni t by ten. It is best to 
retain these prefixes as nearly l ike the French as Is 
consistent with easy pronunciation, but the suf
fixe ... derive,] from the Latin cannot be easily added. 
After a numerous coinage of names, the following 
were selected as the best adapted to common use. 
In measures of length tbe word meter is contracted 
to met :-

39 '37079 inches-l meter. 
D3camet. -3V3 ·7079 inches-10 meters. 
Hectomei. -3937 ·07!J inche8-100 meters. 
Kilomet.-39370·79 inches-l000 meters. 
:lI:Iyramet.-393707 ·9 inches�10> 000 meters. 

On the other hand the decrease of the meter is thus 
expressed : 

Metet. -3 ·937 inches-'1 of a meter. 
Metun.- ·3937 of an inch-'Ol of a meter. 
Metmill. -·03937 of an inch-'OOl of a meter. 

In the same ma nner the prefixes and suffixes 
would be added to the unit of weight and,  com 
mencing with the highest, the following would em
brace the whole �erles, the gram being equal to 
15 '44 troy ounces :-

Myragram-l0, OOO grams. 
Kilogram-1000 grams. 
Hectogram-lOO grams. 
Decagram-l0 grams. 
Gramet- 'l gram. 
Gramun- ·Ol. 
GramUl-;-·OQ1. _ 

Future numbers ot Lhls work will conta.in plates 
and cnts of all the latest m arine "ngine�, -which we 
shall examine with great intprest. 

observed by all authors who have collecl ed these In the same manner the additions are made to 

II' • 

caf'es, that a remarkably largo proportion 0[' the re- l i t .  the conlrac tion of one l i ter-'Z200OG87 of an 
corded deaths h aye occurred where only minor English gallon-a little lesR than a quart-myralit. , 
operations have be'ln contemplated. Hence a rapid kilolit. , hectolit. ,  decali t. ,  liter, Iilet. ,  lltun, litmill. 

Brazilian Exposition of Agricultural Ma- and efficient means of producing local anre3thesia, The Chair believed it was of the highest import-
chines. 

anll one free from any of the constitutional dsks at- ance to settle the question of names before we adopt 
This exposi lion will be ope·led on the 19t.h of tending the administration of chlorororm, is a boon th e  system, !lnd to do it in such a. way as to save 

October next, antI closed on the 2d of December, of great price. Dr. B. W. Richardson effects thie as much time anel trouble as PQssible to those 
1866, and the following regulations and' instructions result by directing on the skin a tinely divided spray who are t o  tollow us. 
for the special exposition of mo.chinery and in.tru- of pure ether, using an ingenious modification of the ------..------
ments manufactured in foreign countries, for the cul- spray tubes, lately much in vogue as toys, for dif
tivation, preparation and improvement of agricul- lusing perfumes. A rapid blanching of the skin, and 
tural products, are published lor the use of those it insensibility to pain, follow in from about thirty 
may concern :- seconds to two minu�es. Upward of a hundred 

First, All machinery antI instrumeuts will be ad- operations have recently beeu painlessly conducted 
miLted to the expo, iLion when foliowetI by the 101- under this method. It is only likely to be generally 
lowing inscription " Foreign "-with the name of useful for superficial operatlous ; but these are so 
the manufsctmer, inventor, and cost of each . often undergone at the cost of great terror and 

Second, Said m achines and instruments w ill have anguish, through dread of the risks 01 chloroform, 
no right (0 premiullls, and sb ould bo wor�ed by that the value of this inven tion must be very grel1t. 
proper persons employed by the expositors, on the [We find this extracted from some unk n o w n  
d a y s  a n d  hours appointed. source into one of our exchanges. The external ap-

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

Asahei G. Batchelder, of Lowell, Mass. , and Geo. 
O. Way, of Claremont,  Minn. ,  administrator of the 
estate of Lafayette F. Thompson, deceased, have 
petitioned tor the extension of a patent granted to 
Henry Ta:mer, assignee of the said Batcbelder and 
'l'hompson, on the 6th day of July, 1852, for an im
provement in railroad car brakes. 

Parties wishing to oppose the above extension must 
appear and show cause on the 2nd day of Jul,y 
next, at 12 o'clock, M. , when the petitIon wlll be 
heard. Third, The necessary space and steam power will plication of et her has long been practiced, b�lt this 

be furnished free for the working of tbe machin ery. mode of employing it in spray may be an improve Co-operative Molders. 
Fourth, No machinery to be admitted which will ment. - EDS. SCI. AM. Some molders of Troy, N. Y. , have organized a 

reqnire foundation or s ,)ecial con struction�, or is Co-operative Association, and have purchased thlrty-
already known or used in Brazil. Namo of Wei ghts and Measu res. six lots in tbe vi cinity of J. B. Carr & Co.'s chain 

Filth, All macbinery to be taken to the place of At a meeting of the Polytechnic branch of tbe works, upon wh ich they intend to erect a furnace 
exhibition by the expositors at their own expenses. American Institute held April 19 th ,  ther� was an in- and undertake business for themselves. These lots 

Sixtb ,  No machinery to be removed without teresting discussion on the importance of legalizing were purchased Illr the sum of $5, 800, and are well 
special permisdion.  in this country the decimal system of weights and located antI adapted to the purpose indicated. The 

Seventh, Atter tile exposition Is over, £laid ma- measures, according to the French standard, already capital stock is fixed at $100, OOO-subscriptions 
chin es may be sold atter satisfying the conditions of in use among scientific men of all nation�, lind limited to $5, 000. We understand that &bout $40, 000 
art. 12, �ec. 3d, Irea of expense t o  the managers. which will probably be soon adopted in Gr eat have already been taken, and that the projectors ft'el 

EighTh , Tickets of admission will be furnished to Britaia. A new point was raised regarding the confident of raising the balance without difficulty. 
those wo"'king and giving explanations in regard to nomenclature. The Chairman, Prof. Tillm an, said Indeed, so determined are they antI so cOHfident of 
the machines. there could be no q�estion as to the util ity of �be success, that the engine aud cupola have been put Ninth, Those wishing to take part in the exposi- proposed reform, w?lCh w�uld effect a g�eat savl�g under contract, and Mr. Hyile'd patterns for the im . 
lion will give due notlCe of such imentions to the of tlm� and lah?f III maklUg c?mputatlOn s, yet 111 1 proved gas burLer purcbased by the Association . 
Brazillian Minister (Ill New York), with tull particu- adoptlUg the deCImal system ?f weights and �easures, I It is designed t,o begin work upon the building Immelars of their m achiner.. we should

. 
be careful to deal�nate 

.
t h� d�c lmals by diately, Ilnd to have the whole ready for operation 

Tenth, All empty ?oxes and pac�ages to be re- n a�es whICh could be reall1y dlstlUgt�IShed and I by the middle of May or the first of June. The result 
moved by the expOSItors when adVised to do so, eaSily pronounced. It appeared to him that a will be watched with interest Ly the community i n  
otherwise t o  be sold for t b e  benefit ot  the exposition. serious evil would arise fro m  using the French I general. -E.-ccnange, 

Eleven th, �'he managers to have the right to ex- n omenclature, which distinguishes the multipl�s of : • • 
clude any machine or inst rument which is not I the unit by prefixes derived from the Greek, and lila I An a3sociation of American rillemen is to meet a 

under the collililions of article fourth. divisions of the unit by prefixes derived trom the ; Chi cago on June l 3tb. 
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AMERICAN ENTERPRISE IN CHINA. 

From a fellent number of the Friena oj Ohina, a 

j ournal in the English language at Shanghai, just 
received, we clip the tollowing :-

" We wish now to draw attention to the establish
ment known as the Kiangaan Machine Shop, Hong
qua, to which on several occasions we have made 
�eference. As our local readers know, the site of this 
establishment was formerly MeEsrs. T. Hunt & Co. 's, 
then, as now, under the superintendence of Mr. 
Thomas A. Falls, an American engineer of some 
eminence in his profession. Since the establishment 
has changed proprietors, although only monthly 
tenants, the Chinese, on Mr. Falls' suggestions, 
have made several valuable additions and improve
ments on the property ; one of them being a furnace 
of greater capacity for castings than any east of 
the cape, we are told. But it is to the work done 
on the premises to which we wonld draw attention. 
We see there, in profusion, howitzers in iron and 
brass, light ana heavy, of exquisite finish ; shell of 
all sizes ; the place around being resonant with the 
roar of a steam polisher of balls as they emerge 
from the found .ry ; fusees completed, from the sheet 
of brown paper and paste, up ; muskets in all stages 
of manufacture, from the small screws which secure 
the springs of the percussion locks, to the barrels 
rolled and welded as they come from the furnace ; 
boring machines and lathe!! of every size, for the 
mortar or the pistol ; immense drops for punching, 
cupolas for melting the crude ore, ovens for bakine-, 
draughtsmen, molders, blacksmiths, boiler makers, 
copper smiths ; in a word, a native arsenal as pon· 
derous and compact as the best of those we see at 
home. 

" Assuring to peace lovers, indeed, is an inspec
Lion of this splendid foundation. Would that this 
peace-securing missionary institution, as we term it, 
had lor its supporters men of better deservings j 
would that all this peace securing was' in aid of a 
Government bent on enlightening, not on enthralling 
its subjects, both mind and body ! 

" The number of artisans employed by Mr. Falls, 
on an expenditure for salaries of some $5, 000 a 
month, is over three hundred, fifteen ot whom are 
American!;! or Europeans ;  Mr. Stevenson has charge 
of the draughting department, Mr. McIlwrath the 
heavier engineering. Among some pieces prepared 
tor shipment by the ConfuCiUS for transport last 
week to Nanking, and thence for the various war 
fields over the country, were some beautiful three
pounder howitzers, weighing, mounted on iron car
riages, the insignificant total of five hundred ponnds j 
twelve-pounder howItzers, similarly mounted, five 
hundred and twenty pounds ; while there were heavy 
howitzers for ship board, or shore nse, of over nine 
hundred pounds weight ; one sixty-eight-pounder 
howitzer, of cast iron, being just ready for placing 
in the lathe. The wheels of the carriages seem to 
be particularly well made, dished as only adepts in 
that branch of mechanics know how to speach their 
stocks for whole tires on breech felloes, and it but 
wants Collinge's patent axletrees to make them 
equal to the exposition of a Long Acre coach factory. 

" A week or so ago there was a trial of some of 
the guns at Woosung, all proving in a most satisfac
tory manner. A Parrott gun, in particular, was 
highly delighted in by the Mvudarins inspecting by 
order of the Taoutai. The distances being calculated 
for 500 and for 'i00 yards, the fusees for those dis
tances burnt with excellent precision ; the bullets, 
with which the shells were filled spreading on over 
distances as far again. Among the three hundred 
artisans are men from various provinces, the best, 
however, being Cantonese. As many as thirty are 
educated youth from Peking. Though now begrimmed 
with the soot of the forge, or the dus t  of the labora
tory, they are ' swells at home. ' Two of them, under 
Mr. Stevenson's tuition, promise well as draughts
men ; and if the Manchous could only secure them
selves from the intrigue of native haters, their tenure 
of the Chinese throne, relying on such establish
ments as now described, might be considered safe 
for another century. Time will show, however, 
whether these arsenals under foreign management 
are not the weapons to effect the usurpers' expul
sion. "  

Thomas A. Falls, mentioned i n  the above article, 

was formerly connected with the Novelty Works, 
and Thomas P. Stevenson was formerly of the Nep
tune Works, of this city. 

The Industrial Application of Oxygen. 

When Illuminating gas was first introduced, it 
was compressed in strong vessels, just as soda water 
is at the present day, and delivered to customers in 
their dwellings. Very few persons had the temerity 
to suppose that it would ever be conducted through 
the city in large mains, ana be passed into every 
house through connecting pipes. 

" We now hear, " says the Evemng Post, " of the or
ganization of companies in France for supplying 
oxygen gas in portable receivers, the gas to be used 
for purposes ol light and heat. We may some day 
have oxygen pipes carried along by the side of the 
illuminating gas ready for the various applications 
to which it is adapted. 

" The only obstacle hitherto has been the expense. 
There are many substances which yield oxygen in 
abundance, but they are all too dear. M. Archereau 
has proposed the reaction of silica upon the sulphate 
of lime as a sonrce of oxygen. When these sub
stances are heated to a proper temperature, silicate 
of lime and two gases-sulphurons acid and oxygen
result. The former is used for the ma,nufacture ot 
sulphuric acid, ·aIJ.:d tpe latter it is proposed to com
press into cylinders and sell by the cubic foot. The 
materials here used' are very ':lheap, and the heat re
quired to fuse them will be obtained from a mixture 
ot common gas and oxygen. The silicate of lime 
conld be used in the manufacture ot glass. 

" The company which has been organized in Paris 
to make a trial of this process, asserts that it can 
furnish oxygen at the rate of two cents per cubic 
foot ; wherea�, by the old methods, where the gas has 
been employed in the Drummond light, the oxygen 
has cost nearly a dollar per foot. By directing a jet 
of oxygen through an ordinary gas burner, the il· 
luminating power of the gas is greatly increased, and 
a saving of from forty to fifty per cent effected. The 
introduction of the oxygen into the flame has also 
important consequences to health. It will destroy 
all the noxious gases which have escaped the puri
fiers, and only water and carbonic acid will result 
frol1l the combustion. The amount of these latter 
will be less than nsual, for the reason that greater 
illuminating effect is produced by the employment 
of a smaller quantity of gas. 

" By the combustion of illuminating gas and oxy
gen nearly the same heat is obtained as in the oxy
hydrogen blow-pipe. All metals can be fused by 
this means if placed in suitable crucibles ; and the 
cost of large furnaces and expensive fuel will be saved 
in numerous industries. "  

Effect o f  a Strike. 

We cut the following from the New York Worla:
" Strikes sometimes have a solution not looked 

for by either the employer or the employee. We 
have a recent example. The masons and plasterers 
have recently struck for higher wages and shorter 
hours, demanding, at the same time, some regula
tions respecting the manner of conducting the trade. 
The builders were obliged to yield, bnt limited their 
new contracts as much as possible. The result is a 
great decline in the price of building materials. 
Brick is three dollars per thousand lower. Lath has 
declined from six dollars to four dollars per thousand, 
and lime has declined from two dollars to a dollar 
and twenty-five cents per barrel. 

" Thus, instead of exacting anything from those 
for whom building is done, or dimiuishing the profits 
of the builder (who has probably got an advance on 
his contract by pleading the strike), the party injured 
is the poorly-paid class, who go into the woods and 
get out lumber, who make brick, or who burn lime. 
The practical result of the strike of the masons has 
been as if they and the carpenters were each receiv
ing three dollars per day, the masons, by demanding 
and receiving four dollars per day. We have 
another illustration. The molders about Troy have 
been standing out on a strike recently, during which 
pig iron declined seven dollars per tun, and coal two 
dollars per tun, the result of which will be, that the 
miners will ultimately be compelled to accept lower 
wages. Beyond a certain cost, the building of 
houses and the construction ot machinery is checked ; 
when the utmost cost is reached, the strike of '  one 

class of operatives works injury only to another 
class. "  

. .. .  
A Sulphur Well. 

We have mentioned several times, says the Terre 
Haute Express, the progress of boring an oil well at 
Lodi, on the Wabe.sh, some forty miles north of this 
city. A few days since the auger broke through the 
roof of a cavity. The auger was taken ont, when 
the gas began to come up in considerable quantities, 
pushing the salt water before it; c lusing it to flow 
over the conductor. After the salt water was driven 
out, sulphur water continued to flow in a small 
stream. The well was sunk four feet deeper, which 
opened new cavi{,ies, and the water increased to ten 
gallons a minute, and it is now flowing five hundred 
barrels a day of white sulphur ! The water as it 
flows from the conductor is white ; after standing 
awhile, it deposits a white sediment and becomes 
clear. On being agitated it boils and emits gas. In 
mineral ingredients, disagreeable smell, and specific 
gravity, it is said to exceed the Lafay!'tte Artesian
especially the sulphurous odor-and it is claimed it 
will rank with the most famous medical waters of the 
world. 

P A T E N T  O F F I O E. 
]?ATENTS GRANTED FOR SEVENTEEN YEARS. 

MUNN &; COMPANY. 
In connection with the publication of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 

have acted as Solicitors and Attorneys for procunng " Letters Patent" 
for R6U' 4nventions in the United States and in alJ foreign countries jur 
lUg the past tu;enty year8. StatistiCS show that nearly ONE-HALF of all 
the applications made for patents in the United States aTe solicited 
through this office : whUe nearly THREE-FOURTHS of aU the patents 
taken in foreign countrIes are procured through the same source, It 
is almost needless to add that. after 80 mauy years' experIence in pre· 
paring specifications; and drawings for the United States Patent Office, 
the proprietors of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN are perfectly eon. 
versant with the prepara tion of applications in the best manner, and 
the transaction of aU buslneu before the Patent Office. 

Judge Mason, formerly Commissioner of Patonts, s ays, in a letter 
addressed to us:-" In all your i ntercourse with the office, I always 
ooserved " marked degree of promptness, ,kill, and fidelity to tbe 
interests of your cl ients. " 

Ex-Commissioner Holt says :-" Your business was �cry lar.qe, anll 
you sustained and justly deserved the reputation of marked abUit ' 

and uncompromising fidelity to the interests of your clients:' 
Ex-Commissioner Bishop says :_I( I have ever found you faithfu 1 

and devoted to the interests of your clients, as well as eminently qual 

ified to perform the duties of Patent Attorneys." 
EXHIINATIONS.-If an Inventor wishes our opinion In regard to 

its probable novelty of his invention, he bas only to Bend us a 
pencil or pen-and-lnk sketch of it, together with a description of 
its operation. For an opinion, without exammation at the Patent 
Office, we make no charge, but if a 

PRELIMINARY EXAMINATION AT THE PATENT OFFICE 
is desired, we charge the small fee of $5. This examination in
volves a personal search at the Patent Office of all models belonging 
to the class, and will generally determine the question of novelty 
in advance of an application for a patent. Up to this time we have 
conducted over ELEVEN THOUSAND Preliminary Exami.nattons, thus 
showing a more intimate knowledge of inventions at the Patent 
Office than can be possessed by any other person or firm. 

If an inventor deCides to apply for n patent, he should proceed 
at once to send us by express, charges prepaid, a modei not over 
one foot in size, and substantially made. He should also attach his 
name and residence to the model. 

PATENTS ARE GRANTEn FOR SEVENTEEN YEARS, the following 
being a schedule of fees :-

On filing each Caveat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $10 
On fihn� each applicatiON. for a Patent, except for a design.$15 
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On application for Reissue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . •  ' "  • . • . • • . . . $30 
On application for ExtenSIOn of Patent . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .  $50 
gri fI���bt�c�:r�
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On filing application for Design (three and a haIf years) . . . .  $lO 
On filing application for Design (seven years) . . . . • . . • . . . • . . . $15 
On filing application for Design (fourteen years) . . . . . . . . . . . .  $30 

In addition to which there are some small revenue-stamp taxes. 
Canadians have to pay $500. 

FOREIGN PATENTS.-Messrs. MUNN & CO. have had more ex
perience than any other solicitors in this country m prOCuring for
eJgn patents, and have old established agents In London, Paris, 
Brussels, Berlin, Vienna, and other large cities. }�oreign business 
should never be intrusted to other than experienced agents. 

Messrs. MUNN & CO. give specia.l attention to the preparation 
Caveats. and to the prosecution of the EXTENSION OF PATENTS. 
Reissue of DEFECTIVE PATENTS. REJECTED CLAIMS . INTER

FERENCES. and DISCLAIMERS. They also prepare ASSIGNMENTS. 

LICENSES, AGREEMENTS, and CONTRACTS, in reference to Patents, 
and will advise patentees when their rights arc infringed in refer 
ence to bringing suits against INFRINGERS. In connection with 
Patent Lawyer of eminent abihty, they prepare and conduct cases 
in the United States Courts. Inde(d, there is no branch of Patent 
business which MUNN & CO. are not prepared to undertake. 

If an inventor wishes to apply for a patent, aU be has to do is to 
write to us freely for advice and instrnctlon, and he will receive 
prompt attention. "If his Invention contains any patentabL� fca
tures, he can depend upon getting blS Letters Patent. All commu
nications considered COl)fidential. Send modelsland fees addreSSed 
to MUNN & CO . 

No. 37 Park Row, 
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ISFlUED FRO M THE U. S. PATENT OFFICE 

;'OR THE WEEK ENDING li'RlL 24, 1866. 
J!oporc.d 01li<'a14l for I"" Sc( ... liJlc "' .... loa 

1!fr Pamphlets contalnfng the Patent Laws and full 
partlCtllars of tile mode of 'tpplying for Letters Patent 

specifying size 01 model required Itud much other In
formation useful to iuventors, m!ly bl! had gratis by 
addressing MUNN &; CO., Publishers of the ScIENTIFIC 
AMERICA.N, New York. 

5l,085 . -Car Truek. -C. F. Allen, Auro ra, Ill : 
f< ir:'Jt, I clai m the cmplovm nr. oC 'u ttd.l boxt's, h b, oetween thE' 

end, .. or' the tra.llsv�rse b ' arns, A A, ot ti le  truck. said box: s being 
so com�t('ll-cted an.d Q , p l ied that they t"Ol'ln mc'-,alhc be,lrillgs or allu.l,meut8 (,j{' the metal ic lJlock:3. t) C, and the lower strd p Or 
bralce, D. Fubstantbl ly 88 described . 

Second. 'J'be eomDiuatioD of the etraps, D D D2, the posts, e c, 
the pi l lO w  bluclr.�. C C, and the box. b., the woodeu cross bC<lms, 4.. A., the whol� being bolted t4;.,.-eUu .. 't". s\lb�ta.i l tially as tle�crib:  d. Third, Tne conJoitl'uct ion and. ul"raogem l!nt of the lJ1 ates., x x E Z, 
block:'\, p p and 8t1'Up.�, n n. i n  comiJiuntlOll witb tbe beams, A A B, 
-tul,I.stantially u.s and. lor tlle purpose described. 

5 1,086. -Railway Frog. -F. G. Al len, Boston, Mass. : 
l<'ir�t, I claiUl a rUlh·o..td il'og made elastic bf the <.. omhination of 

t.he ctll'vetl plat.!, A, a:-:d ela.�tie suu�tan e c ,  wLll the 1'ro,;,{ plate, C. 
�ul)stanr.ially a. .. and for t h e  purpose SP�Cltlr-<1. 

Seeuutl. Tile com bm&tiun of the intJepcmlent ela.stie ch:nr, M, 
with th('l frog platH. C, also ma.de clast,c, sllostallti.. , d ly liS awl fur 
the purpoit' d�:,cl ibed. 

5 1,037. - Weeding Hoe. -George P. Allen, Woodbnry 
Conn.:  

First, I clclim the cutter blad�, A, construetE'd 8u.bitaotially as 
descriued. 

!'Oceollo, Th� DIU!, b, in tlle cutters, A, which wit h the uprights. n, give tu th:� im.plement tJ!e allv l ntnges 0(" common rake. 
B,Ta�ir��H��rb�:ll�l:t�d�il:' C���:D;�t1";"Q�' �::;'tYn�p;�fl���� 
m&.nner a.nd for tlJe pUl'PUSt: herein I!Ipeclfied. 

64,088.-Machiue for Preparing Peat.-Edward F. 
Asherolt, Lynn. Muss.: 

I claim tbe modI! SU·hstRRUa.lly 8.S above d e�c' ibed of treati ng or pr�p:.tri� peat the �aUle cOllsi�tlDg lU ur�akiug �L u p . :lnd dh;eharglu,IC wafer from it by one or more cellt:rifu�al m ac iliues or tue 
:h:���l� �l'Yi!g.O!l �:fu;, '��}d r�'fH'::

d tb�:CSL-qI���" inE��i�'�K� 4. C\}Ulpre�S ng .lI.,'Pi.Ll'.a.tu..:, w i l t>rctJ/ It. may be compressed mtl) su..:h 81I ape or I'IhapeiJi liS way be r(""Q.u ,red 1 ah.;o chJ.1Il tlJe COlllL:Hlla.ti ull of the f ed rolh'n!. one or more cen
trifu/.{al m .lcn.nes., as llesc;nb · d, a ... et of :-qUt!l"'Z� rold 1«, an.t.! a dl  Y _  
j ag aplJat'HtUs. t i l e  .... hole being top .. operate 8ult:Stantl2u , y  a s  ana 1'01' 
till' purpose lipeclfled, 

J ... I�(J clai m tiJe cowbmation or the teed rollers onA or more cen 
trifugal mll.chiut'S &,q de�cribetl. a sel. Of ,·qile :�� roUers, Do d yln� 
app . ..  ratus, il-lJd a compreiJ� i n .:  mec a n uun  or � . ,  lot ..... tus., tIle W hole 
bel�f.�ti�l;::�tl�! �! a�o��� .. ���i��e 

fpU;,�O:;t1Sh���e) !�.�
r

,:� ����?�d'
in maImer an . bO a· to QPt!'rate ali ue.scl'ibed 

J aJ.-t!O cialm , he dryiD.g apparatus H.tI wade, ii1lbst&atfall in the 
ID Ii IUWl' allU so as to opt!rate a.� de�crlbL'd. 

1 ui1)tj e·aim t e  Ct;utrll 1lgaJ maebia., com;losed of the tootlled 
cy . indt'r. or ,ttl t.'qu.valt!nr., �.u.d the Ca,'&mluouB case arr�o�l-d aind aVfJli�tl LO�ctner, biU IsrantIaUy in the manner a n J  SO .1 ... to overatt as sl-'ec;tied. 

1 also cillt.im the use of pprforated tubes. P, In drying c�l inder. 0, 
to aSlS4l1t ill uoso ption at" m tt i stu.re at' veat ill SlI..itl tLlbeS OY lem 
pcratu.l:e of g�i·rounding steam 

5i,089.-Gang Plow. -C. Atwood, Lebanon, Ill . : 
lo'or ... t, I clal..u , urmiu;; t.he JOr " · drJ COIlU" C idu uei.w,-en t ile heam 3 

.ot tile tra.me. Alt, . f a  met!ll plate, C, havIng s lots, l1', in it fur t i l e  
passai.c �f the a.uachjug d.'Yices, a ,  a w l  l12, so that . h e  mac"iUt 
m� oe rea.duy lJtiju..:I e<l t41 U D )'  " idrh. 

St.!conJ, 'j' l ie  aqju.:H,a.iJle tie or br..1ce rudR. D, or their rqtli.,aleo.ts, 
wb n u.:Ied as a. ,ct  lor tne vurpo�e "'I�L t\jr. h. 

i'hird, The combl u;ttiou Ol tbe I!ba t. K. It vers E' an·) E2, houk ro\J, ii', anu CTO�i!' hilr, H, or th - ir eQ.uivalent devices, WltD tlle Vlow 
be.a.m5 of gaog ploW's, for ti I e  purpu e he;'�lQ sc.'t 1'tJrtll.  .1;'ourth 'foe C, ·UlO iua 1011 of the str'd V pjece. c, and set screw, c', 
M".Itb ti le beam II, and wLh the bJ"acl;!£, lil, as and JOE tne purpo.;e ;S& foCLU. ' 
04,090. Cut-off Valves. -George H. B abeock and 

Stephen Wlleox, Jr , Provldenee, R. L :  
Fint, H e  clll.im a u  auxit llu'Y OIst Jll IHHJ cyllntier to 0p!'ra�e the 

eut-ott of a stea'u eng Ih , to wWe 1 auxlhary c \-' Ji ilder the adm bsion of :.ttJa.il ca.n lie rl·gulatet..l ill ptJmt .. f Lime to COrrtMPowJ witH  auy 
der-lre,j pUiHL i ll the I!!troke 01 l h e  plst\Jn In l.he lllain c)·l iuder, �ub.&ta u ti �l1y as oescribetl 
• Bc:coul'. C m iJinin,! with the main v;l.1ve or valves a1\ auxiliary 
pisto • .l lJnd cylmuer to oiJerate th� (�ut-otf wh .. n h rr,lug .. d ' o l raVe wuh t be val ve, OUl to work inliependl!utly of it, �ub ,tauua.lly as de
scri oed. 

1·lJlrd, fbe intermediate toothed piulon. k', or as E"quivalent, conneetluJC the v ..tlv� gear w n1(!n control. tUti cu otf WTth  tile movin g 
aneLD er oj' I he engi.,e which uctl1J.tel:l SUCll va.l ve gea.r WUtlH ti lt! 
Ba.!..I1e l� arrAD1ed. 1 0  Il te:>r tbe l el.-I.tion or' su.ell val \ e  gear to i IS m vi .g t'orc� whilout br�d.klDg t;Je c..Jnnection betw en the two, BUtJ�tanLiaJ lY as her�io de �rtb d ,,'OUfLit, Til" c ... mijlnaUon �ub3f.II.Rfially as de crit>ed of a r.�gulator witll 4 cut off \i alve gl::'sr ot" the e',draeter, aud pouI:l8s1ug tlie qualities berem Rp(::cill\�d. 

to'lltu , The cumlnuatlOu of the CO!"ltra.cted orid ;e. o. Fi�. 5. with a pock.et, h, rormed by !.he part O[ the ,mxil 1ary valve, E, substanLally a� lIe.:lcrtoed !.OJ." t.lle pUfpOi ; :,p �cified. 

54,091.-Beer Faucet. -Johauu Conrad Baer, Cln. 
elnnatl, Ohio:  

I ci.alln l i e  urrangt."ment or body, A ,  p I n g  cJ:amber, B, plug, (J 
fr<Jtnmg chamoel·. U, plunger, E e e', and rods, G o', $ ..... bstantially as aud 1'01' the purposes set forth. 
M,092.-Churn. - Thomas K. Bail ey, Lockport. N. Y. : I cia m Ho d  i m pl Ovt"d churn dasher constructe�t a.nd IIrrange p  'Eub3tautlally as hereiu described a n d  l Or t h e  purpo.ses � e t  forth. 

lThis inventIon consists in ' he pecul ial' formation of the 
da�he r ;  to the lower end of the dasher handle .1B firmly attacbed a 
pif'ton head a little smaller than the interior diamet�r fJf the churn 
.A Ij.ttle above the piston head , is a ri ng �mal1 enough to play freely 
""il hln t he churn. Immedlately belo w the piston bead Is another 
ring suspendeLl from I he upper ring by vertica.l rods. As the tlasne r 
descellds i.b ' lower riug 's llU · b d down lJ,v t h �  piston bead forcl D g  
t h e  cream to Dass i u to t h e  upO f'r pa.rt of t h e  ch urn around the 
edg-e of sltid l o over rmg ; but as the da�! Je"  a�cend �, a spa:!� i -l  left 
between the plst.oQ bead and tbe lower rin,: tbrou;h which -tile 
cream PaiS •• "'eely to the lowe, part of the ehlU'D 1 

�bt Jtimtifit �mttitatt. 307 
�;�. Process for R�e�veri;g��-;:;����kali. -I;:;�� r �4,10·;:�fa�;i��.made R nit�d St;��;�;:- Au;�stns 

M. Bal{er (assignor to selt; �lbel't M. H astings, and I C: Cary, M alden, M n ss. :
. . Alexander Me ean), Hochf'ster, N. Y. : I c!:um: R," , I  n e w: !J r l l.�I? .of m nuf'ac u�e, a ":Dnch1D�-mnde Fltock-

I c · a i m  the recov :ry of t l , e  alkal i (mu-U l tl th('- pr<:'[mrMion of paper inll", he I. ed of � h l,ch. t� k n i t, l urnpd. or l orme,!. br a Jarqu - lrd con-
8tock), i n it� Cll ustic :-tR tt', hy tr, l nS:U I I  t '11 C:110I iC, and the utiLz I tiO ! !  ne;t� t I  W1tI '� � e . Tj I.ttI Dg, m�: cl� nc and com posed (J� H. �erles o f j':hurt 
or t " p. vt'gl t' lhle m. alter UP(1) the princip l es o r d eHructi vl� d b,ti I L - j r�) s or gus ... f ts, altcrn fl t.l ll,..., �lth on e  or m�rc cont inUOus round� or 
tinn. HWI'l'by fOI Ulmg us(�ful pra'1ue i f', such afl aft> mm.d in I he ue- rmgs of k n iL work, k-ubstantla l ly as herelll desc, Ibt:d and repre
structl YC d is l il l a' )on of woo:J and coa , In the manner b erein de- seut.t:d. 
:r���dp�g3u��� It'tr;�a�e �:renoJ!d�e��Vi8e��':a�c;.stts

a
l�1!��\� J�:C��b�d: 54, 1 10. Stere otype BlocK. -Ariel Case, New Haven . 

54,09t . - "tocldng Heel Protector.-Sarah J. Baker, Conn. 
Chicago, ] 11. : hl� ����(;r a�d Fl�:�rf)t�fe�r b!���v�l� nl�����t'a:��a�ni:r��: ����� 

I claim a slock ng heel pro"cctol'. constructed 5ubstantlal!y as and for tile purpose hereIn set forth. h erem described, and for t i le  ljUrDOSes sp('clfied 
M,095. - Plow. - L. If. Bate s, Newark, Ohio ; 5 4, 1 1 1 .-Children's Carriage.-Andrew Christian, New 

1 claim tIw df"taeh n b l e  �,o i n t .  c, attfcl l l ·d and !'eearpd to the plow- York City: 
sha.re h)- a st auk. having a doveta I l  secti.on� substan iially as and for I claim tl le i l I ll ,rov(>ment. m th t cla�s ofchi1drpn'8' cAr.ril'!gf'8 !rnown 
th pur�,ose specified aq " lIpramuul. l ttlr .. , ' h " rPl Il d f-'l!Icrlbe , l , tile Fl<.lme eon"I�tmg m HIO-
5 4,096.. - Screw Tap. Benjanlin F. nee, H arwick, llass. : ��b�����il��I;r����I�df�� �l;�hr��!�·����.l�:t'�� �;�ia�d:U of one wheel, 

m;(��&��il

.
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o
��� �1��g��b�J, !!�����l���r;·i�h�h�C�;I�nt��j. 1 5 !. 1 1 2._�hn tt  for DriIling. -Jalnes H . . ClaPh:lm, Ne w  

a n a  for t h e  pur])o�e se : forth. York City : 
54 097. - Medieine for the cnre of Consnmption etc. - I claim the tu',utar rod fo,· well . d ei l l .  or pumps. formrd wsth , 'I h011ltl8 Bel l, l\ e,v York ( ity: 

' ��I:;�::i:i!3.eprel:lsJOIls . or t.he rCC .!{JtlOn of the clam ps or wrenches, 

I claim the syru p �qmpn�ed ot' alth .ea. officma1i.;:, alcoh()1ic sp1 ' it, 
and suga.r. JD t e proportions, and so 1l� to form a permanent COUl
IlQ U l J d .  havlug the. prHJlCl'tics h erem H.'t t o n h  
54,09S.-Cough Sirull.-CyruS BenediCt, Jr., Omro, 

W is. : 
I c'aim the compound ing and medicating the herein described a.r

t1cle into a cough fiirup. 
54,099. - Cultivntor.-Theopilus F. Bcrtrand and Peter 

. Iam es Hockford, Ill. : 
First We clalm Le combination of the plow!:!, draft ror1�, flnd plb'lw 

l('ver�, 0, whh tlJt� rCll1e � ntl dri ver's 8eat, when constructed, ar
rSn!rr:d, 1Ind oper . .  ting as df"scr-ihfld. 

Se(,:O I ' d ,  The �()m bi nnt lon ot the stnnd:t1 d. bra�es, eye-ho l t , and 
�roov1 d block. when co' 8tmct d an,j nrra l l �' ed as <.Ic�cr. l){::d, t o  vary 
the 111l!.de ot" the plow t o  tlw crop, n� Ret fort.h. Third, Th" cmnhi n a t  on of ! h t� Atandll.!'(i eye�ho1t .1 , loop, m, and 
d ··a. t rod. M. cnn .. t .. ueed :md arranged aH d t'�criUt U,  to secure cen
ter d r nfL when plowiug at an angle 10 the crop. 
5 1 , 100. - ' r;;ech-Ioading Fit·c·arm.-Charles E. Billings, 

W i n dsor, Verfnont: 
I cl:um tlw combination of t h e. bra."e or bolt, a, and spt'mg. 11 , 

whh the frame and ' h l n�mpr or the 3 r m  when arra.ng<,d and ope
rating" i n  the rn a.nner and for tlie purpo,:c h.  rei n set fo rth. 
54.10 1 .-M achincry fo r  Stamping Chain Liuks .-Peter 

8. Bishop, A ttieborouglJ, Mass. : 
First, 1 c l a i m  comhi n i n .!! the c : n-rier, "\ constructed �ub�tantiaJly 

as de�cflhell, with the yieMt ng holder plate, J. p rovuJed with a pro
j(�ct ion, d" or thf' rqui\'alcut thereot ,  substantial ly a.� ue�cribl!d , for 
Ihe purp01'le sppcifipd. 

Secon d.  ('ombining such carrier, ft', aDd yi€'lding h ol der plat�, .J, 
w . t h  a. dit� anlJ t o r mf'r. a b, for t.he purpo e of t rH.II�!er' i n g  the b l a n k " ,  
o . · e  hv one to the Ja.trer. sub�t"n (;l }i l ly as herein d€'scri bed. 

Third, C mbi' ,ing with the hookcd finger, L, a !-1pri , · g-:sea:cd (.lie, b, subbtan l i ..1lJy as aescr ib€'d , for the pUI pose spedtled. 

54, 102.- Ht'"ting_Stoves.-Lewis Bridge and G. W. Ru
by, York, Pen " .  

First., W(� clmm ti e arr&llgement al:n ve shown, of t.he fire cbamhf:rs, A A. separated fro m each ot l i t' r  uy a cen tral air chan n f'l,  K. 
through wil lcn Pl;L�S con necu lig fIueR H B. e<.lch chA.m ber h n v i n g
tl l rect e'!:'cape t1Ut·� .  G U ann >:I common fiue. H, " ben the .. l irect 
fl ues lire c 'ol'<ed, � ubstant1a.l Iy as d�'!i'crlbcd. 

Sl�cond, We alFO cIa. i n l  the comblD.<l.l ion of tbe fire cha mbers, A. A.. t h e  air chan ne l, K C C, air S lUice, .0, anrt tile d rum . E, containIn� a d ue space, E', uivl(.1e .1 by p utitions , L. substantl a i ly as de::;cribed. 
{This Improvement relates to stoves for heating purposes. and 15 

ada pted for a11 kinds of fllel. I t  em braces an air p as�age extending 
trom t h e  under surface of tile base of the stove u p  through the 
m iddle of the stove, 80 as to divide the fire spa':e i n to two mdepen 
dent chamberfl, which are connected by fiues that cross such cen· 
t ral 8 1 r  Fpace. Also, au air tube extend ing from th .. under su r face 
of the bd..Be of t he stove upward,;!, th rough it, near e · ch E"xtremlty 
ot its longer axis. Also, a hori,zontal air flpaee immedIately above 

the fire ebambers, wi t h  which spaee the saId Iilr t t &8sages commur'i
cate. Also, a drum, in shape like & dattened ring, surmounting the 
fire chambers, and commun icating with them by suitable fiues 
which extend through tile horizonta.i a'r space.] 

54,103.-Wool Presser.-Henry H. Brown, Washington 
county, p,l. :  

I cla,im t.lw m ortised cta-mom,!!: front le1f an d  spring 1 t.ch i n  com
b' n at.ioll wlt.h the folUbJl' 8lde and end. leaved. sub;o:tantlally in the 
m u n m"'r and ror the plirpot'le se forth 
54.10t.-Broom Head. -John Buchanan, Aurora, rnd. : 

I claim the eombi oati un of the cap or ring, A. arm�, B B. shunk, �. stem, E� t.he 'ace. G. with lts houk �, h .  and cBrd, b, or its equiva-
• e�il!��i�l�t�rlJ��(�ip��� t;;� it�le

!o,:!gi�;tlg�
c

�r� the cap or rIrg, A ,  and plate, G, wrt.h its hook , h, con�' ructed and oper_tinJ sub
st "l.ntial ly as and (Ol" the pt..rpose spe i.fled 

54,105 . -Milk and Cream Refrigerator . ..  Jos. Buchnall 
and J.  T. Johuson, Kalamazoo, M!ch. 

We c1al m the c0m btnalion of tHe trom!'h A. pan, B, pe"fo �8 ted 

r���eDm:��e���d ���'��:
e
p��b�s�tg��� ���rti��!l , and operating 

tThis inven t ion com,i s ' s of a wat�r tOOt· lith and milkpan combined 
wir;h each other, in sucb a way as to leave a space or water cbam 
bt>r between them. both pa.n and trO\�gh being provided with stop 
cocks, or their equivalent, by m eans of wb ieh th.e milk and water 
may be drawn flom their recep�acles, and rep laced , each indepen 
dcntly of tbe other.) 

54,106 -Flour Sifter.- Charles Burnham, Philadelphia, 
1'a. :  

I cla im the combJned ll our foiftE'r seoop� and meaE-'UTPr, cons'ructe I in t h e  m ILli ner as h(::l'e i n  dpsl�Iibed a n d  shown, to wit : wi! .h a reca ngu.lar box, grooved or r ibr.ed horizontal;y, in tern al ly ; w i th a. CODca,ve ievtl w:thiu Fa'd box, ab )ve the lowf>r t"d�f' of the hox ; with a IIlLntl l e  on one dde I'J ti l e  I : o x ,  anu wif.h a • ."ombi ned. !-tirrer au..! � c '·a· er w t.hm th e box. above the &JC e ;  - 8 1<1  stirret' anet sc; a' er bellIg form'�d Wit l l  ru.hber 6tripS lI ud wire bru�hes set tangentially, all  i ll tbe manDer set fo r th 
M, 107: -Wave Power Propulslon.-Charles W. Cahoon, 

Portland,  Maine : 
I cl ai m COil t'crJnj( wo ve�sels tOR"eth rr by means of a lrver or its e(luivalent, so that tr,e m ')tio ll ot" tile waves o f  the se l. may cause the le ver to act upon machinery, and t lJere,i}y propel the vesbel throu,tll t t · e  sea 
1 al80 cl -l i m  for the purp( se, tbe machinery, or its equivalent, sub!ltantI ll1y as desen')ed, I also clam\ the I' h -l l t, R in comhinaUor:. WIth. the lt�vp, ·', C, or equiv·:lents, for reguLlting .  he spe�d of dIe- ve3se!s,  su bstant ial ly as 

descri bt-d. I also cla.im. the lever,i.l, b b, i n  comrA n ation with the l'ach et rods, 
E E, or t>quivalents, for 4iseODuect i ng the wave motol, subst.a.ntialIs a� described I alw claim thp. combination of a ste)l m engine, or its eq'Iivalent. WIth a wave motor, substantially as re presented • 
54,108 -Machine-made Knitted Mitten.-Augustns C. 

Oary. Malden, M ass. : 1 clai m ,  as a. nl;>w artiel· of m an u facture . a m achme kntt m i t.ten , 
the t h A.mh of Which i� drst COll1m�"ced at it ... ti p ,  antJ knit up to wh i�re I�, 10':1 �o b'� j oi �led to t be b Illy of the mlt.ten. and t h C !'(� l!ltop
ped uot :l the body lli: IOl i t  UP "nd hi rlPd to �a!d th u m b portlOn. and th�D both u . lted and knI t. on ill a cy : in�lrlca.1 for-m to tbe wrist. by 
�r��tll�g:���I:D� :ata�:��i��;lllaticatlr vperated by a Jacquard 

54,1l3.-Bolt Fastening for Boiler Head .-Edward Clark, 
New York City: 

I claim the ro e  ho,l of �ecuring t"gp.tber hoiler an d other plnt.e'! 
bv the employm�Dt o f  eonicll i head b o l ts in combmation wah lubes 
or t b imblc�, �ubstanttalJy as describej . 

Tilt conical IJeatl screw bolt, A, In combination wit.h split tub�, D, 
su bstantial ly as det'lcribt'u. 
54,ll l. -Burner for Gas Stove.-I. R. ( l ark, New York 

City, und S. '1'. Suvnge, A lbany, N. Y. : 
We claHn t lle i n vcrt · d c v n Jcu l-shappd tuhe . A, perforhtpd upon 

its !-ide at its U r)f)('r portion. U"tl capped or closed w i t t. a deflector 
nlate, C, I II c lllJ bi nltt !on wit.h the cyhn llI lcnl Lox, D. surr ountl mg
its pcrfor ; ted port.ion. and rl\st 1 ng npon a flange (I', pro Ided with 
uuerfllre-; or or·enings. G ,  wh('n arranged and 8 ppli�d together, suu 
si antial l y  a;� and for the p u rpose described. 
54, l lfi . - H air CUrling Flnid.-Richard Clarl" Chicago, 

Ill. : I claim th� employment of 1 h e  extract_ or tinctur�, or otlH'r d e
COCi..lOl1 of boxwood, substantially aa specifled, and 10)' l b �  PUtPOStS 
set forth. 
5!,lHl.-Imitation of Braided Human Hali'.- Sarnh E. 

Cook, Philadelphia,  Penn. : I claim a fahl'ic woven at it.; edg€'s and t.wisted spirally, in t h e  
m n ner deE-C. ibcd, so a s  t o  produce all Imltatioll o f  IJraid� d  buma.n 
hair. 
54, 1 l7. -Frnit Jar.-WilIlam F. Corpe, Windsor Locks, 

Con n. : 
Fir�t .. I e l a.im the c'wer wi l h  eirclliar gtoo"t'e and plung-er. p, and 

bead , m. wben const.ructpd a.nd used for t he purpo�e set rorth, 
Secon d , 1 c !a:m the �houlder, c, Hoi. d,  recel:'s,-d cover, f, pr{).'�c

tion, h beads, m n, and lLclo ... lng band, g, i n  combinatwn , 'WII(>ll 
con i'tl'llcted, ur . angcd, and employea as anti fOf" the purposes herein 
speCl!iell .. 
M,1l8.-Solar llirror for Photographic pnrposes.-W m. 

Cranc antl W arren H. Pease, (joshen, J nd. :  
lil��f�Vil!I'�i f:��:�t�'I�II�����r���

s
·;��:·��a�:;��I���

, 
��:·i ��d��

c
�f

n
lh: \"<IllI; ma�;"'b(", ma.de and applIed sub�ta. 'l iially as and for the purpose 

above ser fl lrth. 

th�L;�nk) ���T-t���� ;�a��.I�s
ta
;fd!�! :r�;eif:dn�tr�� ar::�

v
r: pr�: �� 

sub�tanthll'y a!ll her�;u shown. 
5!,1l9 .-0evlee for Tightening Wire Fence. -Peter S. 

Crawlord, Union, Ill. :  
1 cl a i m  the arran gement and eombination of th e lever, A, hoo k ,  

D wi r h  drum, H, antl rl ln�, E, when con:!-tr ucted anll operatell a s  
s e t  1 r t h .  a u tl  fo r t h e  purpo:-:e descr ibed. 
M, 1 20.-Compressed Rod lSolder.-Lewls and Robert 

Crooke, New York City: 
We claim i he com f)res�wd rod holder hereinbefore deF�ribed. COD

�isting ()1 lead and tin combmed by fUFlon. and subst-'quen ' express
ion t.h.:ough a d : e, the same being a new manufacture. 
5 1, 121. - Machine for the Manufacture of Hod Solder. -

Lewis and Robert Crooke, New York City : 
We cll-tim the hydrauiic pressure solder machine compo-I,( d of the 

h,'draulle cvhnder and ram , t.h e  solaer cv1inder and pi�ton and t he 
d ie. pf>rf'orated with llum rou.� hole� ot' t he torm and s'"ze of ti,e I ods to be produced, all combined and operati . .  g, substantially as 
s�·t forth .  A lso. the combination of t h e  solder cyl inder. pi�on, and die, per
foratl'd w ith numerou� holeg, as aforesaid . wll h a pipe to supply 
wllter to cool the solder cyUnder� 8ubstanl ially a� set t'or tl1. 
M. 122 . .  Cultivator. -H. W. Curtis, Worcester, Mass . :  

I claim the win�s. E E .  connected a t  t h e  rear o f  t h e  plow or s hare, 
D by means of joints. tn COmblDi-Itlon with the ElPgment l'aeks, G u; and the p i ll i o n  H. lor adj usting the w ings, t...: E. all arrat..�ed to 
opcraw 10  the manner, sub;)tantially as and for the purpose herein 
set Iorth . 
54, 123. -Water Wheel .-Dwlght Cushman, Hartford , 

Coun . :  I chim a water whef'l consh:ting of a series of bucket s,  B, ba vlng 
tllmr taces st., n .J i n g  li t an obtus(� ttnzle from thp hub, and bavmg 
their outer ('dgef.l lorming a vertical 1me, or nearly 1m, as shown bJ 
the line extendmg from e to e, of fig ure! 4, arrang�d a:::.d operating 
lD comb inati on wltb the hub, A, HS herei n shown and described. 

54,124. - .Traek Cle.arer of Mowing :Machlne.- John M. 
DaVIS, St. LoUls, M o . :  

I claim I b e  curved. mold-board Flhaprd blade, a ,  urovided with the 
adjustable rOd , 1)', \\o'nen �ai(] blade 18 conS lructe . 1  aN dC8cribed, and 
i s  apoiied to the !i'bo(>. B. and flnger bar, A, in the m'inuer and lOr 
tbe purpose herein spf..c1fled. 
54.125. -Car Trnck.-Walter Dawson, Pottsville, Pa. : 

I ("Iaim the beari nlls A4. and Bt or theIr .. quivaJeDt�, arr :n"!ed r" 1-
ntlv, · ly to till' tru k, and to the 10d.d substa.ntial l,)' in the man ner 
a.nd 1'0: th e puq)O�.� herem set for Lb. 
54,126. -Revolving Grain Feeder.-M. Deca mp, South 

Bend, Ind. : 
I ch im r.hp rulh-r. d, provi ded with FlVlrally-arnmged Fcraperlll, f t 

f in comh:natlon wilb meli llt'd fOide�. b� and openin� . c t he scveT u l  
part..., bemg arrange · a · d  oV'.!rati.lg as and for t h e  purpose ISpecified.. 
5!,127.-Marking Stock.-George W. Devin, Ottumwa, 

Jowa: 
I rill i m  t'le l ivet. &. provided with .. head and shoulder, 8S de

"cr:b �'d, wilen u · ed wuh; the Ia.hp} o,r plat:e. A, for th� purpose of 
marking stock, l ubstantlally aa de:.cnbed. 

5l,128 .- Water Wheel .-Matthias Devoe, Marysville, 

1 h�����!�' �h a i n  of rlate!:. D, rrovided with swiDgiBg bu�kf-ts, 
E and placed a.round polygonal roller�, B R,  "d.tted III a !SUItahle 
rr'a.minlr, A.. all 'a rranged to ot>erate substantially III the manuer as 
and for the r urpol.ie t e �lu S�L forth . 

M,129 . Steam Valve . -Thomas B. Dexter, Lynn, 

I rl�i�S�il� shell, A. provided wi�h the openi n�s and pluA'S , m .  for 
the purpo�e of Introdueing rnat�flal . and enabhn!t t.he valve to be 
ground to its seat withtut removmg th" hub, D, or ot.her parts. as set 
forth, 
54 130. -Lever Power of Windlasses, Etc. -Perr:v D1ck

, son .Jersey Cit,., N. Y. : 
T claird the connectmg' of the d og!!!, D, of the pullflY, C, to the 

le;er H throu � ll the medium of S l Ides, .0. G, a�range(1 a·" s�lOwn, 
or in 'any t'quivJ.lent way. !'iO a,.", to ndm i t  O f  the slulf's bem g a" J usT ed 
on fhe lever at a I!runter or. le�8 di:'lti, nc,e H llart, io or�er to vary the !-pe" l1 and power of tlle deVICe, subsLallually as and tor the purpose 
s t.·ciLicd, 

[ rbis 1Dvention relates to an applieatlon of lever power, tor operat 

ing Wllldlasli!c, ud tutnin&, sbafting, and hUli for its object, the vary 
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ng of tbe l  .. cr power 80 tbat speed may oe obtained and power M.1 43.-Attaehment for Upholstery Sprlngs.-William I 54,liiO.--Steam Englne.- -Andrew Hartupce l'ittsOur� 

1 rlftced � ben tbe vow£r and not tlle !.t,,·r is requorcd, and power I H. G oodale, Colton, N. Y. : I Pa . .  sac . . . (] The inv�ntloD I ! eHtim the securina of uphol�tery .prlng;; to tbf'ir Jiilatl"l, iJY m�an8 I FiltH. I claim the arranll'I)MPnt ot tb � two c71lnden. A and 0 ob8alued and speed sacnficed wt en power IS reqUire . . . of Iiltrtp�_ e, �t melal, apph ... d iu tbe mauuer liubstantiAlly 81H1110WD , h l-t'fins, thre� piston rodr, EE and ,P'. fU 5t· netil.to a cOlllm 01l 1ote or 
Is appHcu.ble to val iOUi purDOfCS : ordJDkry wmdIuses, noiatlDg ma.. o nd dct!crlbeu. cr�s (Jlece, �, wilen. connec&e,j WIth the nceiver, �, illtJdera.tor, B. 

f 'I d '  te · 5 ' 1 "  'I d f B ri A t I W II Al xan er second . l he CDmblUatlon , .. th. , aJ .. e or cock. J Plpc. I. an� plp8 chines. shIp wmdasses. h ano cars tlr ral eoa , .. , e .. I *, .. 't: . - .1l  0 � 0 0 n.g r es an f\ B. - e )... J, wi th ! he receiver or moderator, B, all dal5crlbt"!oI and to! tbe pur'. 
I I  � C ttl Sh S I s  Jamcs Down I Hamar, ])j ew York City: ' pos e .pecUled. M,131. - Mac 1 ne ,or u ng oe 0 e . - - :  FI r st •. I claim the eontbinallou with tbe drll! ,tock n( tbe hinged. Tblrd. ·I'he arrangement. o( tbe t .... o �yliD<l.r head •• F and G . ... 

lng, r.Uudelphia, Pa. : expano lDg cutters, wbea CODBtI'ueted. arrwged and opeiated, sub- flOOC.fl.ed 50 as 10 I�ave b�tween them t .. O IIptlCe, H, in lha mAIlBer 
I clalW a machI ne l or cutling iinoe soles, conFtructed and operated stant lal ly M described . and. tor the purPQSe specified.. 

suMan.i«U) .. s bel ein de,enood ..... d for th. "Urpo.s8 bet fortb. 
I s,:;��.n:1 ;��o.�ro�nc"�:���r.�b����lr� �

n!,c;r::r wl��t�:ir�� 54,151. -HorIl8 Rake.-HoraC8 R. Hawkins, Akron, 
54 132 -Apparatus for Carburetting Alr.-Oliver P. · described. Ohio : 

, D' k B t M • I Third. Expand ing cutten having free vlay on tbelr b."rln� to I ' I h Ii: ra e, �s on,. ass. . 11 tb relieve their p:vot! (rom all strain of the c@nCQSeiOD, and so lormed b:Z�[�U�, a��I�
o

�::�i��t�O: r:it� ��t�\:�i��:h�ft��� �:C�1 
m!�i

a
� :elDJ ���:���o:I�:r�.OID����'cl�'i�d::tiO�S au� :����� I all to be expend,od by tbe contaet of the drl11 bead. (he teetl1 b y means of 10 ps or liaka. C. and spl"ingll. d, liubstan. 

p,p .. ' 0 u • •  nd .. .  y>tem of pipe •• t x y E. and .top cock • •  0 afral'g \ 5 1,145. - Waxe d-thread Sewing Machlnes.-Thomas J. tlal lv as Be.t, forth. 
ed as to enable the Ilir tG c dnv..:n elthe.r through the whvle of va- Halligl'lD New Y ork City : S(·co�\J. the co<�l)ln:l t1oD with the np}>4"r endSl, PI � the rake teeth 

POi 1:1�� o�;;����l���' �������l�
O�O��t��r!�n:r�;:�e��mposed of the I Fir�t. J c,aini the construction J!D� arranuement of the upper �:I�l;::!:e :etEf:;u�8, d, and cross bar. F ItutJ.jtantJ.a.lI.r as and for 

drl1 I I , A. al\d the l!Ie�t!8 oC ftt!xibl� eh(i!tft. �, ,as explamed, and h nv : ����j�':tro�o�i�h���t���f��d���:!riW:lf. a�f:��;�;;,,�S d
elcr.bed. in ,  Third, The oo·�)billation witk tDe notchp-d ba.r" P, �ttaebed to the 

ing ml chanl� m Eubst autlul ly 8S de!-cl'ibed, for ,?peral tn� U · em by bocond . be combination or tlJe SPOOl
'

S' vibrH ting take-up b�r, t ero,..s P,I�, M, of ,be loc.tlng l!ta.r, Q, and its IiIpCllIg 1, sub:stau tialJy 
nJ t:!iP� o

� 
a
t

lerank�,� tip "!�d �'I)�lS;��J��h�J':l�l!!o�" b�1�gc��1�:;t��g�;�cl; B, and a w� ('up, C, when tbesa parts are arranged OJ the bracket. I asF�i.::Lhrhe combination With tlie foot board or t eAdle N and :���?� wlt�
e 

tb�a�ovabl" } ,In:e£l. m m, of tlH�\eve�al b_ ! l0 ,1 s. A
i,\�r3

e
\��1:�%n8truetlon and arrasgE"ment: of th� wax cup C, I looktng bAl', Q, of th.e b�nt lover, R. arnnged and operaL1ng' sub • 

.L a.!:0a��imu,��� .x:,�t;:(�i�e3t ��e 
a!-�����

m
:�h' tis 3��l1:Il';' ��� rollers. 'e3 c4., depr:ssed bar, c�, and bmuothlng pads, c' c', in 'the Ir�?:�h�l�l: ���'f����nP����StteJt;;g��.bo, rollel', E, C�A b.r, 11' , 

re�it le to � a. sPt-cified. manner and Jar the I urpose dpscrlbed. , and pieo,�s. H H, of the IInk'd, n D, eh,Jrer t'i'ame D. aDd dn�n. S, 1 at,-o C �lp1 f h , '  CI mOiDalior, 88 Wt'l1 as the arr'lnr;f'ment of t��e air wKg�t�prt:PJ��b���m��;,�� · ���hcr:tna�:�'th'i�\f� �8a�ur:�!� s:a.id parts bl.!.ng arr�nXou &ild opera.ting In tut! m&uuru· IIliU for the (orcing ap�a.ratu8 tne af:lnul�r channel, g anl l  th� �l; 'J���e:t !1-! the ve-niently relIaIe<! and a.djusted llPward .. and alsQ again moved .down purpose set tur'b. I ahio cl ... �m the COlllbmatIob as well as th� at r..l g to l i s  posl' tou and t astened, C, E-ubsta.miallv as desct ibed. chamber. � . tlie "llnula,· ch"ll"'.!, g. tbe air lorc.ng apparatus. and Fifth. Tbe metallic tubular spool, B4, whicb Is IUP1'Orted upDn 54.,152.-Car Brake.-Geo�ge H. Hcnkel, Middletown, the re.romekr. . . . d I th h mbtr tubulur beann�9 in such a manner that heated ltir can bEl conducted Ohio: I also claim the. allt"mahe com -1.nf\tlO? arrange � , e e a
d ' �_brough ' hl;l Spuol tQr softenJDg 8.Rd keeping the waxed tJuead upon First, I clatrn the tumbler D, or ita equtvalent, In comblnatioQ F, auo lor operating th� Itver valve, U I the SUlUe, 0 p , apptle to i " !oiubstantla�ly as des" ribell. Wli B  tile leTerS� C C, for operatiDjf car brakes, in the mmuer and the sh1.tt, D. i bt d' d ' h ft b Sixth the chimney. E', CODstructed with brancbIng t.ubes, '87 08, I1Ibsrantlally ad descrIbed. , 1 also Cill.lm t1 e combmation of tbe we g " , ro . c , 8 f.a 1. Ii air combinat ion w1t.h the hollow metllUic spool .B4, and ft. tubular secoad, Rods, d, and tumbler, 0, provided with the friction I'Olt� arm a'. al1nu Ju�, y. a d apl io;, z or the equlva1t�!'t th�reo 1 W 1 be,ttpT, D. lupst8.ntla} iY a§ dele i ed ' 1 b r wub triDg beas.m A.' 0 its . 1 t., b t the leromett:r, E, eoll�tructed tu.b,itan tially &II descnbed. S 'venl t.. t he comuination at" the lWrally shclng 'Plllley B' on �:111Da�:;s:tt!� .. 

, , r  equlva ton IU s an-
I �. l.w;loim th� ar�ngttment ut t.he 8ul�pJy tauk, 0, I:Lnd its:com· 

tlll!\ake-up bar, B, With 1be spool B4, wbeD said take·up bar is ar-mun ,ca.IDg �Ip" . F. WIt!' tile .. avo"," r. B. r .  ran.ed directly in rear of tho 00001 ,  bub.tantially a. de.;erl"eo. :;1,153. -. Cut-O.tr Valve.-Joseph L. Hewes, Newark, 1 also CIl4tll� th� comblDHtion ot the air. pipe. d. witb th.e air f�� Ei.rhth. Th ... consl.ruC' ion a n'-) nre& gement of the incline-!"aced N. J. : . 
ing appa ratu:· or Its I ILle, t\. Illid tt�� 6�IPP )ing tauk, c, arranged smoothig pad.�, C c'. in eombln ' lion with the double COlle roiier, C4., Fir�t, I claim the r�volving eranlr, A, ba.vtn� dOIl�le or Jft(tre conut:cLctl � uh the vIlpor4zH as /Set tonb. sllb�talHia�·ly' as and for the purpo�e dc"cr:bed. throw than the va.lve J8 req'Jlrfl'd to lift, lB eornhination with the 
5!,133.-linchine roc Raking and Loading Hay. -WU.. D����� tt�I�P'!:��fUt�!o:�!rl"f! :��

a
:'!f:�':�to:bl�:t,:�

t
!!::t �

e
h!;T: �;����'�t:���:�� tl�r 't;:n��;ec�':i;�>t��r� ;I����l: liam A. Duncan, Syracusl", N .. Y. : ,  . cr, wbereby the upper waxed tb '  ead, fllr an upper needle, i8 kept set lorth. 

First j c aim .. be H.l raugt-mt:nt of the told - Dg gatbG ' in.� boards, H, wa.rm, at\u 8ubj .ctcd to heat lJeal·ly down to the D.('tpdle, and where- Second. Th� eoUar, I, or itll eql'll '"alent, placed in the valTe bars a' and elastic t(-er,h , I ,  ill combina.tion with t::JQ J rame, A. all by • •  · li9, hetLt .Li \9lparted to th � neeulo bar and lleedh.t, 8ubataotlally oi1amber. in the manDer' and tor l.he PW'P0i8 8uostantLaily herem 
courot ucttj . �nu operating in the manner and tor tho purpose herc- , � described: , Sltt !oJ:th. 
in,_��cLne�i' lie loaded tooth, H, one or mor .. , fitted betwerD rollers, tlJ'!.�n:I�e Je��:

O
!},,:

n
�

·
f�°'kr! i��� 

r
:;:r�

xl
g�w�!Par�" s���·�� fh: 5-1,154.-lInchine for Forming Corrugated Wrought 

g. m lhp'rt'ar ert s.s-bar of we !rame. A. substantiallj' as and (()I" t.he , Dt'(Idle Dar. wlth thp upper ·Y"8xi.Dg cup, c, both cups being subj�ptcd Iron , 
_ Charles. t;Jewett, Trenton. N . J. : 

P��gi;!d° :-¥h�·ti:31ur;table board or plate !*. pbced ill the rear of ! tO
�1:;;�:b.5'tYi���:l;��lo��tl�h�e:f:!�?nent. F3 e 0, in combln:l� J claim the eomllillati.on of tue series of bender� with th-e mo1.1 or 

:frame A. 1U conllt'cl lod wtr.h the c J iodel'. D, �l'vvideu with rali:ell, lion with a luw '1' be.l.ttor, all appli(Jd 80 as to heat all tho e partti of die, 8ubstnntiallv as described. • 
8ubst..'ul l"l · v  " . anG for the purpo,," se,t fOro h. . tbe maJ:hlne whicb are arranged b�!ow or beJl •• th tbe t .. ble, A.. ex- 54 155. _ C,rriage Wheel.-G. G. Hlek man, Coatsvllle, Fourth. fhe arnng:fomellt ot the � h ' l llJg .tork: barR, E, cyl .nder, D, p()�d to w� x, sutstBnlbl ly as dOSCftbed. - ' 

Pa . �(���ac�rbe�' cout>tructea a�.d operating in illb ma.nner tub.itanw· .. l Iy 
lD!";,:I���t'J:���,

O
�

b�l�b:���tY� };:"!��::C���d, D2. with the vibrat. I eiai� the, C?Ombtnation of concave ta�f"d hollow locket. A. 
t. ilth, The'ribs, m, Attached to the i.nner Rido oJ the ren_r cross-bar l'hirt,oe:J th,  A Mpring, p, made adjustf\ble �ubstanttRI1y as desc"ib- lilts a�h" tm-sta.nlln� the. sides or. t.he felly \l �  the hoLow hrl- 9.d�d 

of th ma,·blne, substantia.lly U find .fvl tile purpo� \ � lII!eL t<;>rt,b. ed, and applied � the ttlbl� �r plate. l\ 3, UH're<!f. in such m.llll1t·r as 

I 
C,.J.P p1t1f1•e'dB, Lb t elaatlc

d
l���, Ed IIPoll:" �a.nd Ie Iy, F, ar· 

�ixtb. The cum bination of ti le  cyhnder, D. l'ro"·Hled WI h �hdlQg to Ret With an Increased or Its greo.t0at .t ·nfi'IOD up B the hread ra.ng� an opera IDa as e an ropre�en 
'''''>'' the e e .. Aor.. adjusUnle tooth or teeth . ..  nd g.tho,-,ulI: bo.,rd, whl�'1 1< passlng from tbe sbuttlo bobbin , luot ... the shutl! "  10 com- 54,156.-Journal Box. - D. H. Hlclwlr, MOrrisville, Vt. :  provld, d  w i  h e.'a;:,�lc t. eth , all ar�a.uged L_O o.;eratc substaJJtiallv v.a pl.,�tng its !itroke. subs anna!ly Ai and Jor the purpo�e 8 t fort.h . , 1 clal.m. the dlv1.lIed an.d. ad1ustllble 001:. D, in eamb1natLul wi'h �Dd lor the pWR�e h� !ret COlt».. . 

a.!l
o

�di���lci' �:::, ���::t���hU��;,b:U�����tt�IJ;p:;nae��i�:3: p ,  the r"ners. A, JlIOl.te� �alin"8, C and .�I)(Wed !'Daft, G, COn3tructed 
64 134 _EO'''' Beater.-Tlmothy Earle (VnUey Falls}, Fift<oBth \}he con.tructlo ·, of a f etl wb.el. wllb a serrated .teol 

I 
as d"ocnbed and tor be purpo"" SPOCI ed. 

, Slnithtleld.  H. I , :  " . b
·Gt��t�:"T:e

u
����;.�::t;�;,�lp"i!::-;r�:tcomblnation with 64,157.-Dlstl.!llng Pe�roleum.-Abram D. Higham • 

.l cia m l b · combinaLi nn 0 the Fplnrfl e B, .wlth It !I beat(>r� a S 3, thp ,.1 ' ..... n fI alld needUt bar A2 8ub.taD iaJl,r &8 aDd lor the pur. Jersey CIty, N. J . . 
the pinWl18, D D') and the toothed spctor, C, the sa.me being ar· po&:e set forth. . , . I c�im t:le metllt;d ll1:b�tantta.llv as above delCrlbWi .rar coo.dnet-
1IUl.;t:u to opera. e toge,h�r &8 de;o,eribtsd. for ,the pUrpO:l.;8 slH'Cl.lied. ;::'c . .... te!!uth. The arrangoement of the ehu!ltic pressure pad, r, ,inK dlljUlia ttoD

s �t by"ro.ea�bon9 , tllat Is tQ �tLr' �, .. tlllIDI tho . 
and its bar r2, in eombinAtlOD with the arlitlltabJe screw, 85, ' anJ : lighter portions or tba ebllorge n v:"euo and heJ.vio.l. l'oLtbJU undel' 

64,135.-Watch.-S. D. Engle, H azleton, Pa. :  I hp nut '6. ,ub ,"n'lall. 8 • •  nd for th« fume • •  ""t  fO<' h .  1 1>  .... ur • •  aa fU d (or tbe purpo'e ,e' forth. 
l'lrst, I ('Lim Un combinatiun 01' the stu(h;. c, and ring, R ,  ar� EL:htfH'll t h, 1h .. h )okel1 loo;>�r, J J' coa�tru .�te.ft arranged and [Tilis inv . ntion consts .. in a n� method of dhti'Hn; hyjro · · ran;':'l'd " i 11 tll� hndy, H.  re:�p_.,!o:., d, and n()tc lws, ' , con�trlJcted and orNi���.tl;�t

��t�!::��in:t���1:��b� atlh� ��ru:;;: ���Pb�'hb81� !�r;I;: , carbons, wh , 'reby a larger per. cent age of ilIulniU1.tfng oil is ob . Ot���(���� lIncl�����u�����,f�,it�lelfstfi����,l��i.
e
��Jl'�C:�:!� .. 1 ,  ar pr('l'cnterl in liigll, 6 and 6 and as hereiD d�scribed, for the JlurpD�e talne<! than by the me�bods h.thel't.o known or lm!d. tlle quahty 0 

raD)!ed "'it.h tl.e key ho-�e. I, .n the m",nnLr and J'or the purpOil'lC se�.!���l·ieth The mann er herein det:criboo and as rApresPbt.ed In residuum-bein� diminished, and the Ihht aDs. wb-ich are commonly bel'OlD dtoeribeti. 
e "'n. 6' 62, or oombmlnw CIte bobbla and olJu'tln and holding tn' ...... olf .eparate)y hom tbe IIIDlDI_C 01IB. bei� by my metbod [ I·he object of thI8 1iI .. ttMl� II to more perfectly exel d : p,lace and applyil1� flpring prPBJI,ure to the l'obbin by means of a m&l.!e into J:ooil UhlIninatinc- oil. l 

dust and dirt frOlD the work ing pa.rts or movement8 0' the watch .,;mglp Pivotell lever �prlD.; t>I:I,m p. lOr the purpose &et for, h. 

d It nslsto in vroviding (tor the mo .. ement of tbe wat"h) a 'ep 5i,146. -Mop Head.-George H. Hl:Immer, Newvlllo, 64,158 - SlIsh Supporter and Fastener. -Warren F. an . co 
I P'l • Hill, Portland, Me. : 

arate a.nd independent box or ease. from th e ordinary watch caie' I clain;' the mop he!J.d oon�;.isting' of the fram�, B eros! bars. b First, The comb.iD.u.oD. ot tb..,. bar, F, the bent lever, K B, 1 11:9 
in which box the movemFnt is secured in tho uiual mannt'r now ! rmd r o  In c(Jmbinat.ion with the spring. e, wh· ·n  said pa rtd are �r· ,pring, G, &lid prOJt-'etlOD. L, with tl.le plat&. A, all oon�tructt'u and 
practised lOr fastening it in the watch ease ; ann thea tht'l !laid box rao£!ed to opt'rat� a.; L(:'rpin shown and d{!�oribed, I br�:!:f. 8T��ta:;a:� c�uj:!�?�b�re��Sa�l:::I�UI!tb{�t�On ot C' stened ln the wa, cb case. ln .. ny proper m nner to aUow lt to be 54,U 7.-8hot and Cartridge Pouch.-H enry Ham · tbo roc •••• E, l'or tb. purpose opeeill.d. a . ' fro b d i d  J mond BrldO'eport Conn . :  I D I � TI h I W Tl eaSily and reautly removed there m, W en 10 es re • Ftr:'lt. l  clJlm in c�tni>'nfl, .. loJ1 with the J)Ouch or bolder in fr rm 0(. 1 51,150.- ev ee I?r g ten Plg agon res. -Geor'to 

• t r W  t h RI • -Ch I H FI Id ' .bQU d.r belt as '!e,cnbed the moutJ> piece consisting of tbe tub.. . H1I1egas8, l'hiladelplli". P". : 5-1.136.-'\htnulftC nre 0 a c mo;;:. ar es • e , !\., for di!o1cbal1l'ing too o.tr:rid� and. the two ca · ch pieJes, b' a,,(1 Flrst, I cht.lm 11. device lor oofltractirJIl th6 tire of a "'81on or Providence. R. l. : }, comblDed tbNtUYltl1 and with BIl �t&ble monnrr mecha b;m for other band, by aD. end lHss CfttW, F. nut, E, collar, c, and t·)ng.J�, D, J -ehl.t.u the meaDS sulu�tavtlany a� herein de�crlbed , for producJDg ",Iternateir forcing in 3011 drawing baek rhe piece.!. b' and c, Bub- su.b - tantJall.v In the ma·Jner: .&et forth . .  
a watch rim lrom tI. flIng'" �ieoo of metal . as St t 10l'th. .suntlll t:r in the mauue" and for tbe - ' urpose ber�in let furth Second, ·TM ri� G, on tb � in�id� at tha t1r�, A. tn com "Ina.tion 
54,137. - Manufacture of Watch Backs. _ Charles H. br��e": !�� �'!f� �f�f�;' ';;��:'rU:: t�� :,,';�:"�I?�,,!';�� �: ... ith " devl ... for contraetlnl( tile tire. substantIally &s set fo,·th. 

Field.  Providence, R. I.:  or both 01  the se brancbts and itopplnc the dlocha''ge tb ... fro .... . as M,I60.-0ul�vator. -lilamuel HolI heins, Hamilton 
.1 claim the mean� suhstantially as herein deRerlbed f\Jr producing benin deol'crtb d. TownshlP, Pa. : 

a wa ch bdCk WIllI the beze' on 1I, .. t one operac;oo. as set 1'001h. 54,148. - Method of Boring 011 Wells. -Dennis R. Har- rr!:,1��� ;:'':.Il''d:��nat':'':.'!i:i .. �
e
ot

d
�J.':'�e��� �'i-fA'f�� ������� 64.,138. - Sheep Rack. -M. Foreacre, New Harrisburgh, der. North Chatham, N. Y. : . � H. and rock'ng """. 1, opOl'&tlnc lulJiltaotl.fiy aa d.,crlbod &0<.1 

Ohio : . Fir>t, I claim rotat nr th · drill .. nd drlll rape eontinuoll'!v In onl repre;.ented, 
b d 

. �I tI d lrecl l.n during the opera'ion of drIUin'{. by m.an. or .. msponded 5 ' 161 .. hi fi P Ii hi W d F dl Fit'st, I cla.im the above det'crl e eom�_, DS on of nay rack and r, clplooa.tJng cylinder baTinl' gro',j"Ye3 in Its 8ur ace wi· ieh a.'o a�ted ,., . ·-m.ac ne or 0 S ng 00 . - er nand gralU trough, tbe whole belDg conotructed sub.tant,al", a • ..,t up, n bv pin;. k k. tbrough the center "r whkb cyllBd .... 'be d , llI Ho.trman, West Cambridge, Mass. : 
t���ood, I claim making the upper part of the ' front of the hay rone � pa�Oo{pd 100 ely, lut8!,antially as deserioe, t . I elMln the combination of the mOVAble abaft bl)xes. 1 1. tlt°Jr 
ra<;k of the board , A, 'in c ImLlinatwn with short rounlls, F. f" r the St"coDd, Supporting and /irlndlnl' a reciproclli ing deviOA a"apW guides, m m m 01, and ltC.tR" mechaDlllm Wlth tlte "hart. I, a' ld itt 
�ulPose of prevf- u1iug the hay toeed Jrom fa111Bg into tbe wool or �':"Vr:�&8��!r. ���f"r;!IlaaDv�r��(!�·:'::l� '�f'�';:eni ����

e
�C:�;�ed�� �a:::.,��

b
to����� �:T�
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tt:

c
:Or�·t!P:�I�ri;� �V:t�l:t:��' the sheep, Fubl:ltantialJy as specro.ed mean" of a vib 'atirur workiDIr bf.am, a', sub9t"ntlally · • d,p· er,bed reduced , and. to upJrate "ut>.etantially as berelubeIOI"& explaineJ. 64,139. Combined Seeder and Cultlvator.-J. L. Foun-

a�n�do �i�h'�·I����'?���':.:br.'j::;�h':" •. �OIF:'hf�U;�eel�\;':��� St,162.-Lock. -LewIs G. Hoffman, Albany, N. Y. : tain, New MlIt'ord, III. : ho'dlnlt the drill r""", .. ll <o, . .tructed 8ub!ltantlally .. ' desorlb.d. 1 claim the rod, C, "riftce.  D. " , d tbe bu,";on. E as ap pl ied to Firt't, 1 clalm the arrHtl�gement of bandng the culti"!,ator to the l'�uurl'h Tbe combtnation of ropa! elam ,ll. b h, jack sc:rew F2 door J,)cks .u.b&tantialJy � described and tor t.!le pur�09"S aut aoundl'l, c at, Q, a11l:! by links, p, t�e leven, til r. In cflmbmatioD w�th and a. rotatlUJr CY linder, F, ubstantially al QJ'scnbed. 
, . to, th in the above Jlpecldcauon. t.he Bound •• a;u. and cultlv_tor lrame. 8S and for the purpose • •• t Fifth, TM divided cylinder, F. In eomb,DatloD wltb the divlde,1 64 163 -Sllde Valve -Andr{jw G Hom�n Yonkel'll fO

���ono, I claim tbe a ,lu8t�ble arms, D, cr03S brace. F, and pipces, foC�rith�2A����I�il:�lt'�!; ::ta�:�cr���fce, F, to thA WOl'ldJ:l b9lm, a, ' N: Y. : 
• • , , 

E B. tor t'xtending and cu tractin� tile frau te, in combma 1 iun Wilh in sneh a It ,a ner t.har:. aid deTlc"; F. can 'be .. thahe,1 ttererrom � I claim the val", f. formed ·wl�b the ,te!.m port.fl, h and b'. above 
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��£.tU!l1 lever, L, aml lSeat, 0, arranged as and for tue and M-lIIJO d ... ta.ched from the dirlll rope at pleasure without lilting and &J'ound the exhaust POI''II, J aad. 1'. in combination with tlle ib the dim fro · '·, the well 8ubsts.ntl lIy u described Inlet Iteam pttrt e, and port, e d 11::: k', In the Y&lY'� b�t. 8S and lur 
M.140.-Settee and Ta1>le. -Elijuh Fowler. New York 

cv�f;3�:'
h
Fs�e c����I��[�n ':��h \ ��Anr�J:!u,.b��p,��:, ������� tb. purpo •• • et fOrth. 

. City: tbe center of said cyllnder and wblch I. alllxed tbereto lub,tan- 54.16!. -S� d Iron Holder.-Lewls Hover, Chlca�o. III : 
First, I claim the attacbmgof the table ,C, to the se�·ee, hy means t'aily as df'8Crllled. . .ltirrt, l claL lu cODttructlIl; the. h andle, A . . and Posieli..ls c� or a �a.d ��,lttl·''' 'I

·
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e
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t!l�olJ3.�d 8�dt et��n��elhA.. ,b. ob.1 tl�."?_!!'��cC
.
iO
al
nl Eighth, TI·e perpendicula atop post, e. to comblRatfon with the irol' holder in LWO parts, bavlDg & IS 111mg l:.tl eral mov"'m mt .. .. r tIM"' I " ... ,,- work ing beum, a'. Itff io", cam. P, &n4 tho device fM rotatlwr tlte WIth rOSf.ect to each otbet, substaDtJPlly a1 and for the pur(JU:fftS anan t.'u suh"t:.mtia ] .y lUI sho,' n aDd descrlGed. drill rop", c, 8uut\tauttaI1y AM Ileiror:b �, speci ,-ed and ShOWD. Second , 'lile �kH t board, D, provided ,,,-ittl the adjulltable leg, E }\:.ml.b, I cemtJinatJ.on With the dc\ ice (or aDt.()m�tlcally rota.tlng :-e and, I c:al� the oombinatlo.n and arran.;"'ment or tile two aDlI appl ,ed to the f;ctte� alH1 ta. ... le, in the manner iiubstantlallY as the drln rope, c, contluually in ono dt ecdOD, I claIm providing a purs, ;,I. a' c c', With the l(ul4ilf's. B, COD.:S�'M1ctatt and operating 8l1b-hereiu .. hown B.ltl1 descril>ed. meaJl8 for l\Jwerinc tbe dri.ll as the wolt deep�ns, Bubstantiahy as IItliDtiarJy as her1tw Eet forth. 

[Tbis mventIon relates t o  a new alld impToved table of that class described 1 5' ID< Tire S'·rinker -James P Howell N Y k 'rollth in comblnatloB with a <kil ln ... ap.aratul ... � ..... In the 2' ....,. - u. • , ew or wlltch .. 8 f, eQuentl, term.ed �· kitchen tables,' as they Hre more es (t'eding 'roJ)" pa�"eA through the turnlnl( �uide Which is  turn�d wl tb City :  
pecially' ae:slgned for kitchen use. The invent ion eomuts in � nove! an :ntermit _ent m«ion always In rhe 8ame d ·r,·c'ion. I chi ln a . Flrllt, 1 claim the vise, N ,  wben. .�pported O D  a pivot or  Its MIulva. 
&D(s m�roved manner of attacbJDJ the table to the settee ; aEd f�;��p:���n�i,�n��np� ��e th°':irl:f.°�lle

b��:rl!r!v�;�st::vt!��� �etlh!j:��d.l!rt��c::t��=���n;3�j��\.��a�ri��'I;t)�s ��tt�'�rU�
t
iOu a'so, 1D the appHcatll ,n of a skirt board. all construded aod ar. t &lnKle lUis ot revtllu1 1ofl. substantially as descrlb�d Secoad The bed ,lale. 81. east in . on Di,"C6 w .. til the 8. atlOnary 

ranged to form a vpry desirable arttcle of the claS& lipecltl «1.] I ro:e:��l��e!l��s
C
�r:eb����

0
:O���1'

a ��{�Ok��Yih � ��:�� b:rft� ��o'!e&::dU:��: :ari�:'�t��bst��;ia�� :�d:::;�� a::' 2tir'l.C:::i::i 
St,l41. - Tree Proteetor. -Gcorge Frost, C:lmbridge, .. , nUn", t e rup. from b coming t wls .. d ""d »lso carrY-ID" tne supply shown. 

1l ass.: ���tl!r.; a:�����ViDg bltt a sln!(le _is or revolut ion, SUb� , Je�:;,r'h,�� ="��n;:i��d�O�3g,�a.fu� ::o��l����l: �· u.l!hTr;'�� 
w��

a
�:::,:�,':,.���g�l:'e�:�te���:'ID:u;;.,

a
B? tl���ut:����:SU:d�r 5 l,149 . - Ash Slt'ter. - P. Harlow, Kingston, N. Y.: .ubatantla!ll as �Dd lor k.e purpose set IorIb • 

• ud. an &lrIO.lnem,·nt being IU. do 0 I,roj ct tocb above .. ud below I <him Ibe arra",'ement of the putlh <IDS. I and p, wlthlB a barrel 6l.,166.-Corn 1'Ianter.-Wllllam W. Hulbard. Edin-
tlu� riog a'" eX}Jlalnt!ti. or C'ylin'1er ,;j.cve in eomblnn;tioD w1th the dpJI,vt'l'''. filpnUt.. V. of ttil!: I burg, Ind. : ' 

1 aliso c a.im th l arl angflmenr of the �U!pen50r.v goard. d, with re� O:1! er CJ:;sl,ng Of" hox, o(ler:ttlo� to;etb:!r.. stlbjtanhallJ in the maD.· I clah.u, j'illr, 'the slotted JeVdrB, R R, at each enti or tbe s· art. BPl'Ct to 1 1w u p""�f'r e e-e of the inner tube, c, of the trough, �, ,'I J , '  ller descl lbed lind l-or the purpose I!-pecitled.. ' E. wilen used ror opE'ratlog the f a.i:d sh.aft, wi�h its connection., below t ile 88!d t=d�e, and so that lhere may b,� an annular c.lanoei ; rThlS invention relates to ooal and a h Sifters In w:. ich a barr.al IQb.it1.ntl.i:tlly as  and It:tr I he pu.!'pose herein.  �pectflt" d. l>etween tile I.!..uar� and the tuut!. as repre8l:nted. 
'" i or cyllndrical.sh11peJ !iev� is uo;ed,  am' consllOts In a novel aL"rlWl,i&o : It:g�uddH.:AI�:���. :r�!�,�: :'U,� t;':'t';:.11 ;,d

::::l �l�'���g: M,H�: - AdJu�table Back Stra�s for Vest�. Rodmon , ment ot a hopper therein in connection witb .. dlsch .. rge spout. stantially a. and fyr the pw po •• hl'reio specified. Gibbon, !::lan Francl8Co. ChI. . . " Tdr,I, Th. r·.llaped bYel. O. prvvbed with fyes ... descrlb.d and .1 ria, III ' II IH·W art ic le el mi�nufacturp, t e arrang m('nt with whereby the asl .el1l, bv I:lowly r, V<JIvang the b.lrrel sIeve are- caused , . used. fOubstanUallv &8 and for the pUrl)l) .. rote �t furth. 
tb,' ril!-hc.  aud It:'ft �trap!-, or tag"". of a V�Sl, paLf,a!ouns, c r otb r gar to be entirely separate(] from the I.uge par, icle3 0t ooal, and when ' Fuurth, 1'.be ulralJ,ement of lile l�ver, 0, dit-k. L, r od, }I plate, 
�}e��. e���ll�� ���; l�:�l�:� tb��k!�a!: :a�l��d, �"n�ebJ!�:gaih� :d! entirdy so sifted the coal can be automatically delivered flom the :�itte�vcr, N. Wb .. ll wed substantlaUy ai , and for tbJ purpQlo8 

luitable and detachable, all .uIJOt.wl1a!l, as lioOC1lbecl. I love Into a ooal ocuttlo or othur ...... Ll . 1  J'ullI, Tbe wire or corll, h l'rov!:1ol! wltb ball. u .top. wb�n usee! 
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with tbe levE'Ts. R R, or thpir eqmvalents for _ oP,erating the �eed ! I!. both attachpd to 1 he grlrmf'nt by eyeletR In stay pioces� 8upstan4 eyl nders and I egu!ating the dbtance the graIn IS to be dropped tlally as and for the purposes herein sp�cified , 
al:ld�t�eri�� t��l�a �����t�: as con, truct.erJ when n�pd with the rod!! ,  54,l b2.-Sealing Fruit Cans and oth er Vesscls.-Wm. 
u, ,aid' ro ' s, u, being fOlmed as described and connected to the K. Leurs, B oston, Mass.,  and J. W. Bailey, West 

betw.een 1?earings, a, so as to b� cap l bl e  of rotatin!r freely. in eon .. nectlOD wIth the cam, G. level'. E, and paWl, Ff Or their equivalellt�t applied to a clock movemenr., to operate snbstant1<J lIy in the manller &l!! B'1d for the purpuse I I (>reitl set forth. I furthE--r ClaIm proviaing the plate, D, with alternate large and small teeth, i r connectum wi th the openinll 111 the front ot' the clock CG!Ile 80 tb'lt the plate, D, wi11 be move,� under two revolution8 of cam, G, to expose a sucwcl"dmg numaer throuzh said opening only Oute in 1wenty·four bours. 

seed cyl ,nder., 8.' and for the purpose specified. , Brookfield, M ass. : 
IH,lG7. -Elastic Webbing.- Livcras Hull, Charl&stown, ot�:i:!���y:l;rr 1;�g�� o�;eer����:a���s��e�g�;��nlr}nZ���lors��� 

I C]�!SS�g: my invention, the new 01,' im-proved manufacture, or treared by heae, or cooked or in any other proper man( ,er pre-
fabric or band as composed not only of a seri es ot C'ioutcnouc f��e�r ����lte�� :��:��eEJ ��dCl�:l���:moro:���\��iry ;��ri,dr;���� str;mds, but ot a ser ies of Hnen, cotton or silk th-reads s ' )  braided on substantially as herem d, scriLed and .t'or the purpose specified. and beyo1ld the aoutcb, nc strands when stretched or t!xt.eQ.wd 
I <n.tln,l,e as to form, by the eontractl n of the latter, frills of 55,183.- Submarine Torpedo.-J. Mo Donough, New 
braiding at the opposite edges of the ba.nd, as ex.pla;ned. Y ork City. : 
54 l6s.-Collar and Neck Tie.-William Hunter, Berke- First, I claim we eon.truction of a torpedo so a< to be capable ot , 

lev Springs, West V irginia : �����
oOnf �r�eJ';�::!�ti�H;'d� 'd����I���:le will of the operator, by 

I claim as a new article of manufacture, 'he eollar and neck,tie Second, I cl!l.im the combination with a torpedo of a water cham . 
P
CO
u
U
rp
fiosne

ems
· �
S
n
p�!rfi���' SUbiLantially as herein descdbed and for the ber, A. open at the botlem and adapted to allow I he watar to be ex� "'"' pelled by air or gas when requu,td, substantIaUy in the manner 

1iJ.,169 . - Shifting Rail for Carriage Tops.-Shadrach and for .he purpo,e set fo tho 
Johns, Waupun, Wis. : at���toltg�i� t�I�:�JttpO<;'d�� �II,�hm

a
b:r

at��:."&�
i
f,,��a��'� ��:� 

I claim. First. The 8djUi�ta.b\e and locking feet atta.ehc� t) the Me extending trom near the top of said water and air ohamber. lower rail, coc.btructcd a.·ld o,lJsrated substantia. l ly as described and aaapt�d to be connected by a ftexible pIpe from the bottOID f'f the for the purpos� set; lorth sholl to a.n outside source fr:om which air or gas rnav be received, �eccnd '.1'11e screw rod. G, in combination with Tail, B', eon- 8uAstantial ly in the maneer and f" r the purpfrSe herein 81t forUl . stluc:ted and operating substantially as uescribed and for the pur· Fourth . I claim in com 'JinatlOn with t.he above, coiling a quantity Dose set torth. of flexible tube, d d, within the base or the torpe 1 io 80 as to be un-
6i,170. ,- Knife for Removln� Com trom the Cob.- g��;e. a:e ,t��r}g�PedO rises, subJLuntialty .... and for the purpose 

John Jfl'nes, Portland, Me. : F'itth, I claim the comblnation ot' the ela;::tic Wl'l'eS, e, with the air I claim the above de .. �cribed kni t� provided wIth a broad adjusta.- tube, d, subitantially in the manner and for the purpose herein se t  ble gage, 8ubstantially a.s set fortb. f0l1l1. 
5.1, 171. -Hlnge .-David C. Jordan, Sen" Brooklyn, 5 t,184.-Fan.- George Mal lory, Watertown. Conn. : 

N. Y. : I claim a �an cons . ructed, substantially as shown and desc lbed. 
fa�ec��!r e��� gr�t��ci��, '!!!8 ::��h�re���v::of��r�v &�Oj�!�� 54,185.-C:;tr Window.-George Mann, Jr., and Henry 
constructou as d·e>eribed. Hise, Ill, Antedated April 12 ,  1866 : 
54,172.-Ash Box. -James Kee and John Sloan, Phila .. BiJ!ewf����B;_gstb,I��V��}��tat10���;r:;s�r6��Il���, �eol�1::�i�� delphia, Pa. : , dow, subst::l.I1tJ.ally as spec fled We claim the raised ea.st iron a.sh or garb:'l�e box, provlded WIth Second , '  roviding such valves or side wrndows with bolts. b, for 
Jntel10J ree· 'Dtach:�s, as an,d for the purp')se descr'� 'd, G 

nd ���g��d
them in eltller a closed. or open position, iubstantially as 

8P�:g�ii� o�:��j�: a�O:n�l��:�� ;�:�s�
i
ges�ri�:��

entt 
, a Thil'd, Mating a hole or opening, _ E, in t� e bottom plate� B, of 

54,173.-Drying or Evaporat.ing Device.-';Vashi�gton th;!���� �et�\��nt��w�1r��,tld� E�r�o��ur:!;;:�t�Pi�
Ci���biDar.ion Kendrick, .New York CIty. Antedated Apnl 19, with the holo or opening, E. for the purpose of CIOSlbg the s.me, 

1866 : sub�tantially as fierein shown and /iescribed . 
ar�a���� !�,ed���I���t;��t�� ��n��(�;enf�;.,"ii,

hd[�rl��:i���CU�: 54,186 .-Peat Machin.e. -Samuel Marden, Newton, 
rent of a r into thH ch:lmber, A, and the exhaUl'!t f4n, 0, removing Mass. : 
tbe air together With the vapor of evaporatioll. a ��t1�����ro�i��b0���hJaely�p��cd��ft.:��.ower, & mould box having 

6 1 ,174.-Sad Iron. -George G. Knltlln, Long Island 54',187. -Lath. - D. W. Maurice, Spr1ngtleld, Ohio : 

[The object of this invention 10 to obtain a sImple and economIcal 
devicewr loh may be applied to clock'i and opera.ted from the move
ments ther Eof, 80 as to .ind -ca.te the days ot the month. 'Various 
calendar attachments have been devised for clocks, bD.t they ha'te 
not been generally adopted on aecount of being expemnve and 
I1"ble to get out of I'.palr and to render the clocks to which thet 
are applied very Inac.JurlltJ time keepers-difficulties whIch, it fa 
hetlev.d, are fully obviated by thl! invention.] 
M\109.-Drill ror Artesian Wells.-Henry Palmer, San 

FranCiSCO, Cal. : 
I claim a. ( · ouble-edged dr!l1, cutting a.t the upwa.'I'd. a.s wen as at 

���t��:l��1��1DsJroe�e��I�:rb��Von Wt\�� !.di:�:�t �����r�ndr �r�gh1 
a�al:'�d��h f���h�tem, sU9stantially as alld for the purposes spOd .. 

54,200. -Broom Holad.-George W. Parsons, Harris-
burgh, f'a. : 

I claim the combination of a sheet-metal head. with a metallfe 
c�amp, constructed substantially as described, when both !)or..- l'10 
����:� :�:��pee�o:j�:�f�t?! �r:4�W��Lt�� c��rn�o��s ��et�� the metal heau. and the lland le and corn will be held in place by a 
single f;crew bolt, opt!ra.ting 8u�tantia11y as set forth. 
54,201.-Stopper for Bottles.-Robert G. Pike, Middle-

town, Conn. : Firlit, I claim the elast ic bltg' or eack, With a.n elastic ring perms.. nently flUltened aroltnri the border or the ope'ling there:.,t (or itl equivalent). Eubstantially in the manner and for the purpJl'le as 
descr1be-o , whether with or witnout the perfoJl'ated eorlr or l'ttopper. Seeond, I claim' the stopper wbether of cork Oi' othp-r matenal, perforatf'd for the PlJSsB.gG of the air, fgr the purpose Bubst antially as d-e�cribed. 

Third, f claim closing the orifi::, of bottles or ja.rs by me1.ns of aJr 
actln� expansi ve!y 1 I a.n elastic bag or sack, placed wlthln or over 
the orifice of the jar or bot.tle, substa.ntially and far the pUI "Dose as 
described. 
54 202.-Fire Alarm. -Rufus Powers, Prescott, Mass. : 

r claim the use of fastenings or connections lOr wires In tIre [tlarms, 80 crmsrru�ted with soft metal 0 ·' ot!1er !lU st1.noe , that 
;l��i e�h8r� �e

e
;��:g� 

r��as� �: ���� �1:3 ��i a��mp:r��e�i:ei �orth. City, N. Y. : 
d f h h dl I clatm the combination OT ehuck, c, socket, D. Mld,sh .ut, B, with I claim tbe dovetailed It.nge. c, on the standar • 0 t e an e, tlle 'screw sleeve. E, arranged sub,ta .. tially in the manuor desc,'ibed i4. 203 .-Mo1:dant.-E. Freeman Prentiss, Philadelphia, n. to 'fit mto correBpon dhlg dovetalled socket:5 on the sad 1.1"on, and for the purpose set forth. ��c:;.��n�\�l\�o:, -:�� fo��g� �����,�d:!�rrg�J.tructe<l and oper .. tlDlI' 54,188.-M aehinery for 'rhreading Screw Blanks.-Dustin 1 CI�:; ihe mordant, composed substantially .... and tor the pur-

[This invention relatei to & rcmovaole handle for sad U'on, whIch F. Mellen, N ew York City. Antedated April 13, po .. deb",ibed. 
IS provided wlth dovct.Ued tlltnges to tit into correspond in 'Iy dove· I C}���h' tool hlock a"ld tool bolde ... , constructed, , rrnnged, 54,204.-Apparatus for Molding Crucibles.�os. L. 
tailed sockets OD. tb.e top ot" the iron, in combtn.ation wlth a drop and combined, substantially as and for the severa.] purposed herein Presbrey, Taunton� lIass. : 
e �tch , which passes down .through ol1e Qf the flanges and drops au· sei ����hCl'11m the cons' rucUrm. arrangem"nt and applicatIOn of the \l�e c�:�:�l�

e
m������:���ti:n� �

r
d��lr����t 

of the elasUc b&Jr&nd 
t ,matically Into a socket in the iroD, 8S soon as the ha.ndle has ar. socket4cutter, tor clHlml erin� the end of the screw bl,lUk before 54, 205.-�team Generator.r-R. Rafll,el, New Vorl\: City: 
.rimd in th� DrODer posi .ion, in such a manner that a handle is ob- }�;ihi.ding, in c )mbinatJOll with the threading apparatlls, as set I cl::lim the herein-de:1cribed aITangement of the fut"naM i'l tho 
tJ.ined which C::ln be rea.dily taken off from or attached to an iron , I also claim the bar, s, for throwing back the threading tools mto ��l���b�aifte �r�����i��r :O�b;�t�on

su�r':��rid ,��'t 
1!f�il�O�(a�ig���= 

and which can be used {or a numoer oC irona ·_wlth the greatest ease P1��1s:�I�r:;rl�:�·uttIng tool, 0, and its clamp, p, combined as here. conne to the bottom of the boiler and there dlicharged into the and convenience.] in de crlbed, chimney, as explained. 
64,175.-Musica� Clock.-Theodore A. Kohn. New York M, 189. - Knife Handle.-Davld H. Merriam, Fitchburg, M,206.-Saw-filing Maohlne. -.T. H. Rector, Syraouse, 

City: Mass. : N. Y. : 
eolm?}li�:iot��Yf.��tt�:c�\�\�e.obl�w�a�;�at�:l'r��:��i'(,.��dki�e �1:: anld

c
i�;ub�:�e;O::����!i��ut:�e�r.-angem

�
n
t 

of the two tangs, a &, PO�!��t8,\��a��bf�.ei.0:�id�,�og �h;h:a���Pi,��d\'h!';�t��V�h��� ��ld ��s�1���3�llg the swtnging lever Walked, E , tl.lereto as shown 
to 

\ft��a<;;:!�n�l�h�r£1iRC:�!��nri�tl\�ei�����:r,!�e��e�fi:�lstcr, D
, q's��oa����l;e: �g�8���t\�1:r �. d:��rl��l�stable w��Jot, N and m, 

54.176. -0x Yoke. -'V:illiam B. Krum, Troy, Pa. : I al ,'o c'i1m tIl.e application oJ the.��ndle to the tangs and blade, ii' h the taJ>Ie. J, tbe dli'l.I, B, the rack. K, and the pinion waeel, q, 
I cla ·m the mdf'pendent action of the collar, B, and bow8. C. from SUf�\���titl�atbl: ct�::,tt;:t�gri a�dr�r;(1�ge-nent of the caft. E, with a Thl�d�'¥he =�i:!:ro� o�Stg:!;����d�e G. th� index rlrum, V. nh9 

W!l�n �g�% a1io:�li�el�0��ot�c:tw��s�:;mtnot�: a�i��:;���1i��� !}�n;��N;' a� �e��gr��� blade B, or the same, and t he band e, 0, sub· �e;:r :!t�tPi{��'o�'s:;:oie�ee���st�ti�ry w�e�nd ' io��l��e ����s� 
wilether oxen are t , lowLtilg or worklnlt on unovell gronnJ, wh ich I also claim t.he appl1cation of the handle to the tangs, b a.da and 

I 
above descrilted. 

Improvement doe, away with the crampiog and twisting produced holster, substantlaUy &S de.cri?ed. 54,207.-Veloclpocle.-Harvey A. Reynolds, New York by the old method. 54,190.-Bag Frame.-Wllliam T. Mersereau, Newark, City: M,177.-Grain Binder.-Israel Lancaster, Baltimore, N. J.:  First, I claim operating the steenn� wh'el by me&ns of bnes, n, �1d.  : I claim jaw C. in combin'lttion \\'ith the cover, A, when the same r 'Passing over pulleys, a, at thp, sides or the horse'd mou'h. and con. 
}<'Irs', I he �li 'jog frame 4. acting in comhination wlth. t.he baft, 7, shall be construcued. and cowbine 'J , substantially as and fur the pur· nectlDW With a. lever, j, on the rillg bolt or PIvot of sa.td wheel , sub--provio1ed with the notch, 8, and friCtion wheel. 9, arm, 17, with the pose specified. Etanhally as specifie·t .. 

:r.rh t�I:��:!'�e.a� ;�\� 1l�;�'2��· �t�l'ri�I1��tl������1���i ��lir�n �o 54,191.--Cultivator.- James E. Morrison, Washington, w��c���e;t��:1��,b},n��j�e ��,I:::l'�l��'r�in�ntt���i�: ����ra:t���iy 
the Ulece, 16. tube,' 1 4 ,  wi h the spi ral thread, 2, upon it, and the D. C. : 9S and for the purpoees flet forth. 
block, 28. which gives the rotary motion to t' ,e tube, all eOllstructed, First, I claim a c .. ltivator having double· plow beam •• u u. hoob,o, 54,208. -Picture Frame,-J. E. Rice, Boston, Mass . :  

ar§:g�i�
a
fh� ���Y'f�rtO�:t��rh::�I�d

n
��������:��r:'h�

el������ giie�c�:�,����i�1g�:������E���bp'f��� b�::���:::�e:� :::� J:al'!dF�e
l
"
a
c!r�'b"ean:l.���d i!!���e�!r:���i�� Jii��f:��e�t s��t�:�:lr: 

fh�g�e:)U�'thOe O��d�D� f;am�� /, to ��pr�te tlle lever. 78. wh'lcb cmts -
the cord, an·j to ooerate the lever. 79, which releases the sheaf band, �����t�dd�n� �e;;:!b:3' 8��s��t�r�Sa.�)"a�dd ��iSt���rir�0�8 ��i 54,209.-Hay Press.-Benjamin Roberts, Highland, 
con:llt rnc-ted in the manner and tor the purpoee set forth . forth. . ;N. Y. : 

Ti,ird. The d�vice for relear-.ing the Nbeat' band. consistmg ,?f the Third, The entire cultivator Wlt'l itl varion! devices. con,struc�ed First, I claim the arrangement of the series of levers, E E F F, lever. 79, Ih� two bars, 48 and 55, and the arm. 80 conEtlucteu In the 8;nd !)rranged substantu\lly as anJ for the purposes herelD men- frame, A A c c c c, pU llevs. d d d d, rollers, a 3, follo..ver beams, Drmanner aDd for the purpose set forth. tlOned. D', and endless rop� or ebaln . b b b b, iiuoo.tantially in the manner Fo"rth, Th. meohanlsm for cmtID:; the COld, conSisting of the 
6! 192 .-Manufacture of LubrlcatinO' OiL-Leander M. Rnd for 'be purpo.e described. . . 

�3�����:;���a;o:7th�B�U��� :��� i�el:a�;�2r �;� ����be kt ife, ' Mott Clliea 0 Ill ' 
0 ,S('cond, The ml1:1ner of .arr�nglng the c()oVer" C

,
. In comh!na.tlon 

F f h Th 1 d '  . 66 with its liriral sprm" 68 and the ,",pJt " g ,  
. .  d k . 1 'I f 1 b t l  With the manner of suspendmg It f. om rollers. g g ,  substantiaUy a9 

act;n� devi�:' .�tI6g J70��cu"ng in 1:ombin�tlon in tbemanner and fOI J'lJr����� a��e t�
ed:���i��n��f �:�Je. r�� ��;J�IC:;er�r ollb��e��� d�j;����dTh� spring loops, 1 1. on the f"ame, A. in oombinat ion with the purr'�le s' t tort�. . t '  of l ile appl ie ltion of the betore mentIOned. chI"IDlcals.d ,rec . ly to ti le the hooked bil l, G. so a,plted &'1 to receIve the ends vt t"' e battens, Six h 'I r ! e  proJectIOn. 43. and bJork, 5O, In combina .ion With the I oiJ, and subjecLing the S..lme to be<Lt, as 1.1 substant::.ally iet torth B' B'. 8n'j 1:0 sU'''ltal n 'he door, B, a:�a.inst out..vard preisure. levf!r� 51 44 60 a.nd 6 1 ,  t.he whee1, 62, the r9ds, 53 and 46. the brt.l's. 49 I above. Fourth, The hooked ball, G, pivoted to pLttes. h h. in combtoa. and 57, li ntl the lever, 56, all cQnstructed III the manner and for the 

d G B R b t U d tio , wi·,ll loop holders I l' which :let upon the b:d\B forward of pu'·po·e set tort . , .  . 54 193. - ArO'an as urner - 0 er .m.urray an h i I b t ,. 'It ' d · 'b d Spvent II, rhe nevice . for giving th� Iqngitudinal motio"!} to the ' George 0 Oakes, Boston, Mass. : t e r tn crs, su s an Ia y as scrl e . 
. shalt, C, eonsistiD� !lr t.he wheel, c, WIth Its segmental prpJeC! lOl.Is. Firiit 1 claim con�tru�ting an argand g'i\-S burner tn two pieces 54,210.-Mnchlne tor Cutting Tob�co.-Dan] el T. Rob .. f, :n

n
:e;

\
.�:l

e f
g��;:�m�� �s� :e��;i:nd Ule wheel, v, actlDg In the fa.stened toget ' ler 130 ai to IOrlll two, gas4light Joints, and an air i�son, Boston, ?d ass. : 

mE 1 th Tbe sect'gnaf g-ear r wit h its "projection z the slidlng drall�ht through both p leces, as descnbed. . , h I cla.lm ·the eomoinahon and. arrs l'Igem"nt ot tha standard, A, 
rack'� s. ihe stop 1 I I ,  with the spring . �, o;>erat�g in comb;nation a �;���� '{g:rrth�n���e�n���i��:e��P�� at:e l�;::rc�S���f�nlDo��e lev��t:a:b�l!o�e d�'!c:W!�' C, subst&ntblly in manner anJ. to 
W. the m�!lner ap.d for �he purpose set IOrth. la.1.ter is hrought III close proximity with the illl!31de of the outer wall ope . 

Nmth, I be re� lprOCatlDg bars, '" g g g, constantly trnvelmt In of the upDer ca.tin�, as and for tbe purpose .pecified, M,211.-Rocket Harpoon.-Thomas W. Roys and G. A. paral lel pl.th.� Wlr.tlout la.teral ,mo�lon, the connPCtl lg rods. h h, Thi d Construct ' nO' and arran<nng a cham her betwaen the upper Lllliendahl New York -City. 
:l��j �1?i�ar�h�!�S S?ri a;li�c\i��' i�n���bl�:tfo�

r
�

s t� !a!h� and l�wer castings,
l as described :nd for the purpose SDecltl�d . First. We clalm \n combmat ion with the stork, G, tbe rocket, B. 

and for ule Du:·p05e'��� for.h. 54,19!.-Composition for Fl11in� the Pores of W�od.- th:e���d�' I<:; ���b����t;nE'�r":�b�t�n�:���:s 
0
�h�ro�:�1 �::e;��:�t 

54,1 78.-Wrench._ William W. Landbeck, Rochester, Henry 8. Myers, Borough of Mount JOY, Lancaster. the >bow or loop shank. substantially as described. 
N Y. : Pa. : . 1b lrd, In comuma liion with the I"tock or br�ech of the rocket. 

1 c Him the spectal construc&iou a.nd arrangem':>nt of the wrench , I claim the compound .formed bv the ingredients, in tl;Ie manner the barbs to secur� tlle harpoon 1n the wbaJe mtbout regard to the 
viz , with t.he bead of the hanti 'e. A and the h�aI in,f. 1. of t.he block, and for the purpose spec1fled. number theNor. 
�;s�:,!����i�� ��e��;���:,\:?�.;'�I�,.i:��I��:�

t
�� ������;i'o'i:' �l't� M,195;-Machine for S�lderlng Tin Cans.-Peter H. M,m.-�haft Coupl1ng.-Stephen P. Rugglos, Boston, 

f,�e levf'r, B in such a m:mner HS to msure a 8lrong h lid upon the N Iles. Boston, Mass. . l\Iass. . 
ratchet bar,' and ura", the \a.Wi iowa.rd eactl other, a� .!Set forth. I c'aim the method of soldering a cyHndr.ical ve.sseJ ot Sllt=!()t metal I claim lL sh�ft c('uDtin� made in. two p�rts and lleld togpthcr and 

k by supporting it in an inclined position With reference to a pan of to tile ends ot the sh�ft by a dlfi'crentul screw bolt and liicrew 
5!,179, - Brush.- Joseph C. Lawrence, Broo lyn, melted .older, m such manner that rotatIon of the vo".1 wi:1 canse threads In .aid parts, and b1 " key, substantially as and for tho 

N. Y. : the joint to be soldered to travel through the solder by means, purpose descrIbed. 
! claim conll11lng and securing brhtles .or other .materlal, for substant.ally aR descrihed, . . St k C R d 11 Chi brushe 10 a socke' by meam of the expansIOn therelll ol' an el .... - Also the employment of the frictIOn roll., c d, and the driving 54,213. -Hay and Straw ae er.- . un e ,  cago, 

tic or e�panslb�e material, subs antial1y as de:-:cciLed. roll h, for efiecting tne rota�lOn of the ca.n or vcsRel, �rram�'ej and Ill. : 
[This invention con ilit3, aIDon� other thIng �, in a novel way of oP�lr:'otlt'l,ge se�pSl'�yn�!�{ �: ��������.!°io�h:J�:Jit1�:I�Y fnO[;gductng First. I cl�im

t
th
he

r 
empJoymt�ntdolrdth" en "tlcr.o.wleVorat,Otr.cfkorlthetpukr-• I" S , tl th f po;;e of rai ,I g , e rame or s an a 1e m , n s an  .. bolding and securi:lg tll@ br13tles or halrl of the \lru�h, whereby the cans to the act.lo . of the rolls! and removm� lelll ere rom, mg hay, grain . or straw. In the manner substantia.l Iy ; at forth; 

they ca.n -be at anv time mlode more secure, and can be tightened arranged and operating LIIubstantially as set fo�t .  . �econd, I claim the s�ew and standard . or Its eqUIvalent .  when 
It at any time they become 100,e. J 54,196. - Sorghum Evaporator.-Henry P. Nmde, Oskn- a���':.�t1o��g 

operated'eoDjolnr.ly, ln the manner and for tbe pur-

5!,180.-Machlne for Cnttlng Laths.-Charles Learn
ed, Indianupolis, Ind : I Cld.1ID . Flr8t, The adjust-l-b\e flexible Q'uide�, c, and loop, E. arra.n�ed and operated in the manner and for the purpose, substan· tiallv a.s set forth 

Second, Operating the reciprocating re!tg, II, in the manner and 
for the purpose sub.itantiady 80S set fOIth. 
1 H, 181.-Buttotl At�'lchment for Apparer. -Isaac Lu

vine, I'I ew York City : 
HhRt 1 claim &8 - my inv<"nt1on and de�lre to BecurA be -letters 

patent is the combination of the elastic loops , F, F, and buttonR, D 

loosa, Iowa: p Third l cl.im the reel, connected with the pole or standard, &Ub-I claim the comblnqthn ot tpe tb,ree p,ans, wh''',� , constrll:cted as stflntlaliy and for the purpose specified. 
set forth. '9-nd operated in cODlllnctlOn WIth the �hd lllg parntlOn, J' !I Fou' th ' I claim the pul ley. sheaves, and 8tRn�ard, with the run 
as de!lcI ibed. . � ... r.ord and' pulley con .. tructeil so as to operate conjointly. as alld fot 
54,197 .- Stovellipe Dllmper.-Hherman R. N ye, Barre, : tho purpose herem described. 

Mass. :  1 51 214 -Retort for Generatillg Gases from Olls. - Sna� I claim the above de,crib.d d 'm��r, c,ansl,tlng of the ,  cone cae V? ' ' C ' Salisbury New York City: annu1ars. A, the curved concave bars or ribs. B . and ,the rlb�, 1 ' i  . • . ' "  f h ti 0' ' tl constructed and oper.uing as and for the purpo�c specified. I ���;S�'e�i�:d�r�� :rl:l::t
t��,na�dd ��. O�rf("�� �il P�g'::�e���� 

5'i ,198. - Calendar CloCk.-George B. Owen, New York tined, s " bstant1a l!y as described , In combinatIOn w,th the ga, •• 
City: produced from the lire of any ord mary turnace, for tbe purpose set 

I claim the annnl"� plato, D, numbered and toothed and placed , fortb. 
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310 �ltt ltitntifit �Ul"itnu. 
.... - secO�d. The construction and arrangement, of the retort, A. �Ub- I Fon�·th.-�I" �omhi lll\tion w i t h  t h,.. el�mp-nt� of the I1rst anfl Rp.f�ond claim, 1 54 547.-·}i'iro E n .gi n e  nnn. Pump,  --Jeh n  N. Dennison (m.-
ataDtiaJly as deseriot·d. fllr IZ'cnera.tmg and combiDlng the �aSl"B ot I cla.,m (he . - recei\"ilJ� p latfol' m . "  :-- , lor t h �  p urpose deserlhed. ' " (/' . t - t ·  �lf p .  " II G I I  d I' J Oll . w8' el". and » i r, fof rbe purpOS(,S Ret t'or'b.  ,. , .  R 1'""l I lO{ l �  I l m�e . r al l Cl3 • ou ( an ,,"OSCG • 

ThlrtL The combInatio n  of' . ret ort for genera lug ouch " .... from M,232 . -Tree P,·otcctor . . .  'l i lnothy T u frs r""elgl lor to . Gou ld ) .  N cwlIl'k.  N. J . :  
01). wa.ter a lld a lT. or 11 0m. oil and water, wi th t.he furnace or tire Pen.�()n Davis, Somerville , and A l bert 'raylor) . Boa - F rr.:t, I e)H.im thf-'  a rran c:emfoln l of the �yl lnd�rlll, n C, con�trl1ctPd as 
bex In which such g!l.s(>s are to be bnrned . when such retort is plac- tOil 1\Iass • Je_�cl' d)�(l withIn l h �  vH.I ... ·e I'ha mhe · ·, I'L. st.op rock�, I m n, pa.rtltion, c. 
eli in �nj hent,. d by such furDa�t'.  I :r � cla.im '

thf'J co�binl\t ion R,!d Rrran,!!'pmen t .of the se rips, of sl1pportin � �Jrg:.{r.lpe, n' ,  oper tmg In the manuer and fur the purpose herein 8pe� 
5:1,21 .') -Blast Furn�lce. -�llas c. �allsbury, N e w  York !lalls, �. 1I..nd I h e l l" screw,.. � •. /lnd nnts,  f, W I h t�e annumr tl'()u�.dl and Sf')('ond,  The \'"1!; l \'es or I<t 'p COf'k8. I, n in comhlnation with the pi8' City. Antedated AprIl 19, 1866: Its proJtlct l<?n�, d . or lh� t'fJ1UvaJel,lt  l h"l'e,.'f. or WJl h I�h f� same �nrl .111" an · t01l8, n Jl:. c'hamber , a., and partltlo l LS, a b. cOllstruc�d aud operatlllg 

First, 1 cla.lm l he applicatIOn and use. n bl ast furn ace:;z, of 11 bla�t n !l lar packmg, E, arranged auo\ e the tl uuk. of a 1.1 ee, suuet.autut.lly as suhstanti"ll ... · us and for the pnrposp. set forth . 
or current ot the combined ga-se,. of oU wat�r . and air, combined sp�cl lied, . 
Bubstaut.l" Iy a. desenl'ed. app lle.t and used substantially ... and 54 23:1.-Heflting Stove.-William Van de Gand" New 54,248.-�fHchi n A  Dri l l .

'
-Nelson P. Fddy (a�.i e:llor to 

f
O

�:�o�d
u

�h:
e

:D
s
�I��[ltohn and use , in such turnaces of a blast or J �ork City: . 

J 
h i m !o1elf a n d  'V i l l i:nn P. H llwep ) ,  }:I"all I, lve" �I lIs�. : 

current of h:ghly h puted I1me water vapor, tiu�stanti-ihy as and for I cla.l m th� m(�vab le fi�e pot or ?ylmder, ,c. the lever, I., 3n� m�vab le I Chlltn cnmbin ing with a mach ine (I ril l .  a fe�d to.bl� const r ucted and 
the pnrpo!e3 lSet forth. grate, H, Wh�1l 1� combi nation w i t h  a COil., stove . A, operating In the oper3tlllg, substt\oUaliy a8 deseri bed for the pnrp0ge8 specilied. 
54,216.-Apparatils for Applying Oil al!d Water to assist � .. n ller SIl "st�"tl&lJy .S 8

�
a fO�. the p u rposes descrl�.'d. 54,249--Broom.- Dnniel P. F< lrnhnm ("'B 'g-nor to himself 

the Combustion of Coal. etc. SIlas C. Salisbury, ,,4,234.-R" !l road Cal Spllng.-Alexan d er r. Watson, New anrl l'tIoBcs P. Jo'arnham).  R""k Cua n ty, I I I .  : 
N w York City A.nted ·lted April 10 1866 York C,ty:  I < 1 . l m  _ 'nstic w ire j .w8. n a-d 1> '  . •  trachea t n  l h e  h a n d l e  . • nhot.n-. e . • � , f ' he- bul 1' re. First. I cl>tim thA pecu liar cflnstrnction and a.dllp'ation or the sockets tia l Jy H �  df'sf�rihed , and operuted by A Jooppd J e \·�r. 10'. H.�d Il.l lx i } , : . r.\· �lrRtl 1 cla.t m t f' cQnstl'uetlou and l'I.rrangement 0 

d I tu a 
an or groo\'ed I'ecesses, b h, j.,  wh ich the extremilips of thl-' plRte� or n",xes ri nt!s. E li nd }O�. ill combimltlon with the flol"kf'!t, 8,  h1lndh',  A. and 

��lty�S Ca.�Pt·���h�t pRU� ����rse��grt��ter perforate ube. subit �re. 8 .. t to,l:wthcr, w l t.h the flang,e. or le\'t;r � l Ulrd�, R Ho. by �h ich the t"I'ee sprinC! eatch , I ', or its equi\·u,lpnt. whf>11 tbe whflle are cOllstrnett'd. at'. 
,:o\econd. Tbe combina fon of a series of retorts !H) constructed for actIOn 0l

r t.he eU�8 ot t.he platt's IK uermlltt'd, &�ct th ... y fl.r,: at the aame ra.nged, and used . substantial ly as nnd for the pur)Joses dest:rllJed. 
us and appllc<.ttion m fU1'naces lD the ,.,la.ce of ortUnary grate barfol. tI�e he d In  �h�lr prol.)*;r po� tIOOS: S�W8 1a.o tla l .r as d�sc:-rl bed. 

I h d 1'1 combmatloD of a retort, 80 constructeu w· t l i  an 011 and S�cond, I c aim th� p lale� I� · le I  el s  con,.trllcted s l lb�tant ally 118 de· 
wa.te�r re3e��oir or Mup ... ly and an air bla� t ,  lOr the purpost's set ;;.!i��:�ndl l�!,'��I�l;ll��I�� ��l�x�;����I:x:h;�l�r"�'�se��thl:.":;: ::t\I:I�l��Il: tor I I .  when u d e r  lJr"eSSU l'e t he plastic acLlOn or the p'a.tes is  olltwal·d. a.nd Ihe 
54: 217 -Cbalr.-James F. Sargent, South Stratford, cun'es of thp- pJu,tes, exCt"pt at the euds, a.r� caused to slrlLi�ll len , \"'he,  e· , V" ermont: by the .inabllity to Iracture o r  colla.p�� is greatly d im in !sh�d . 

Flr>t. I claIm t.he comhin,tion of the plate, B. ,.at. A .• catch. D. or 54,2;l.J.-Harvcster Ruke.-George 'Y cllhouse, Akron, 
it .. equivalt-'Ilt, and supports, C C. sub�t:l.Ut.i . I 1y  as f<peCl"tl,�rI. O h i o '  Secon · I , [ claim t h e  l oot rest E, in cOUJb i uat .on Wltll he seat, A, F i rst, I c ;� i m gi vina the rotan motion t o  t h e  vibrating swpep-rakp., of a d.u:t.i1' so arrang" d tllat i t s  inC l lll-ltiou lllUY be r.:.-gulate ...... as dt!· by me" ns of the R." ," . n. and thp. llu ivl"'rsa.1 jO l l 1 t  at l h e  re'l.r of the rake, 8 ! r�d. subst� ll tial l y i ll the m llnner and fOI' the p u r p o.!!.'s s.,t forth. 
54,218. - Apparatus for Distilling. - H. A. Scheech. t , . �t'�,:�:��cti (��a�'�d:\� :��t��'��;il:1� 

a
r:��:h��l�����l

i
��b;����i�lJl;V::. J!: B " ooklyn, K D., _1/ . Y . :  ,el'iherl. l eI . Im t=xp" lii�g thp upper part. 0 ·' vapor space. or a 8tlll to t e ThIrd , I clAim th � a.rran�emen t Rnd eomblnation of the grain guard, 

:::-:J
l�\�[��� ��d���;':��r;�r

b��� ��:O::SC��1�� _�replace, substan- L, the rod. M; and Jevel" H, S llhstant lalJy as 8�t forth. 
5!,219. - Grain Drill. Peter Schmitt and Peter Jacob 

Schmitt, Waterloo, Ill. : 
FirlSt. We c laim t h e  two perfOl ated pl .. tes. E E', with leverlli, G G', 

attaChed. III cou ll�ction WIth the wheel U, provided with the lI.rm I, (' gulat-i ug or l1d.i lsting s·.�re\V, L, and r.h" ba.r. J ,  co ne-c t-d with 
the 8illle- - ifting b .. u ,  K, aJi arrangei! to operate i n  the manner, sub· 
sts�!��!�I, �h::�t��1�f� grU!'g�d:h��t ����:.r�. X, to the front p:!rt of 
the 1"1 arne, A, by ha.VlOg said halJ�cJ 8 notcbe . at thelr (ront ends 
and titted u n  a. rod, Y. wh i�h Is secul ed to the unuel' I-itlt' Of the 
fron t  uaf' ot the trame, A, by book .. , j ,  l!Iub _ tJ.lJ.tialiy & j  shown and 
d e  .... crlbed. 
54,220_ -Motive Power.-J.  Adam Schule, New York 

City : 
I claim tbe centri (ug'a.1 weigh+-s. c, In CIllIlbln 3.! lon with the shatto 

a. cl)�wheel. t. clutC I I ,  cogwheel. n. a.nd t-h ,Lft 0 axle, 0, aJi con· 
Rtruc: ed and Opd'lIlting sub�l.antially as and for the purpos", de
B�rl · ·1 d, 
54,22 1 . -Dlslnfect'ng Apparatus.-John M. :'lcudder. 

Cinci nnati, Ohio :  

C lD
c

�i�!11 jt,l�n�b�nr�=I�!�=u�������D�ug�!��i:fj;�iZ:�t 
fo tho 
5i, 2 2 2 .  Tenoning Blind Slats.-James M. Spymour, 

Newark. N. J :  . 
, clatm pa · s . n :;  a sl at or lath horizo Ital;y around the cut ter!ol, 

su' ,st - l It ia.lly as  1I ."/oicrloell, for the purpo ... e ber, I'1 aOove SP,'CI 
:fled ; al n. t Ie " roJ -ctlon"" t. In com bi uation wl l h  the dlSk::J j , t"  C i r· 
01e8. v, when const uctt'd and arraug�d. ill the waduer H.ud lor th 
pw'pI)se Ikrdu ahov.., specified. 
5!,223. -\leat and Vegetable Cutter. - Jltmes Shepard, 

llristol, Conn. : 
I r;!al lU.  I 1St., I 'h , �  cl r�ul a.r k n l ve� t:Jr cutter!J. A A, moun ed 00 a 

���;:r .. 8' •. ����;f::i��t b:�;;!:f::��O�'� specidttd. Of" !iny num ber ot" 

hecHDIJ. I cta. in the c ,mbl oat.lOO a d IU'rangemen of the kniveR 
or cut1erlll, '-. shalt, B, dhank. 0, with ltd al·md, a a, and h ndle,  D. as bel ein HPeciGed 
54,�24. -Steam Plow. -Gibson Simonson, !lit. Carmel,  

Ind. : I c l a i m .  Fi ·!oit, The d riving pnlle \ , T, slack belt, b, '1 nd pun�y. V, 
In combination w til tile l ult·r. Z. uod�r control uf U.e O iJerlt. or, t\)l'" 
8tartin.&r; add 8· o �,ping the traction wheel of a g'eam pluwiu!C mao 
chi ne 

Second, Tbe arrangement I f .... wivel d and tn' ern&lIY'geared guide 
Whee, .  D K, ca.pable of beln� brought Into connection Itll the lUO· 
tor t ty med-OS of tne l i l ler, I, 80 H.H to enable be turnmg f t i le 
m&C J J lDe to the right or left, by powel under the cOlltrol o( the 
operator. 

Third The graVltatlDJ pl0. frame, J, c..I.pable of beln!!: lIet in or 
out ot pitch by means ot the �wiveh d and adjuit-,abl� i l ' l nt, K L. .+'olll'tb, "1 b,� devic oI . .M .� .r p. for the sU"pen�lOn and Ildj W t meDt 
Of the plawl'l relati vely 10 the m ain frame. 

F , th, The arrang� m nt of vl LJratiuj.{ sbaft. 1 ,  lever, P'. Bc ·dlop4?d 
pu:ley, q q', pu .leys. r s and U. �ha t. i, an I c lml n, t, OT their t,: q uiv· 
al�nts, tor Ilneartnin: the gang of l-'lows, in th e ID tL lJ. llcr eXplai" eu. 

54,225.,--Wnler E l evator. - Hiram Muorc Smith. Rich 
llJond, Virgin ilL : 

I (,him th� (�' l JnhJna.tl()n and I\rrfLnl{t"ment of pl\wl a.ni b r'nke, E F4.  
,brake and ratch�t wheel , n, and crauk.. <1 ,  as and lol' the purlJose deacribed. 
5!,226. - R.wk Drill . - John Y. Smith, Alexll ndria, V i I'gi nin, 

lI;signor to him"elf and Herman Haupt, Philad clphia, 
Pit. : 

t cla.im the construction of a drill or rp,ampr or kinrlred implem"'nt of 
any form heHori ll/l Ho w l ougbt Iron stem, com hinell w i l h  s· t!eis bils or c ut· 

��f,��'g;�n7th�
S

�:.��bt
S

i��� �t:�h�h����� ;h�L�)�; l1,,��i�,�;��e�I�,L�; 
anste�:)��e 

liU��?:�i�:fl�i: S;\�Jr�h. drill or kindred tool of otherwise 
ordinary '  r suitiLh le C(}Ustrllction .  I clR.im the wings formed with dt�
fl�ctln<-\" surf<4ces a.t their upper euds, as and for ttte lJurposes herein set 
fortll , 

54,236.-Railrond Chair. J. \V. 'Yet more. Erie. Pn . :  
I c ! a  m a ra.lroad cha· r, cons t r uctert o f  a b�d p ip.c� ltg. 2 wh ich has 

nne ja.w to hold lhe nul ,  anrl jo'n i ll  two lJal's s s u hohl a weu/.:e .. ami wh ich 
h'ls _JSIl a I'eef'ss, g 2" in wh ich Ih� jaws fig. 3, are aJl , ' l u �d to the rail, 
and ht'ld 1 0  p lacH hy the wt'ttl! �. Wilb 1 If4  key, s, and gr()/)ve. r r' both tlw 
fixed l'\ild adj llst;tbJe jaws be in t:" held. hy rl \'elS passing through the uotch
es of the ral JS  /til S61�stlt,lp ial lv a� uescdbed. 
.)4 ,237.-C"r C o u p l i ng.- C .  0 Wheeler, Mattison, I I I . :  

I claim th� hooks, u n, arranl,{pd with lhft s p r i n !.! s ,  n .  i n  c')rnb matlon 
wiLh Ihe d rlt\\' p ims. c, S'Lld lJllrlS b e : u lot  . pp J i ed tn rhe d ra.w ht>llG.s, ha\·� 
ill� Cft llt III extrol. momhs, It ,  :Uld 1�l l llrl'aliged substauth�I Jy in the man· ner nuu fUI' the IJllI'pose here in set forth. 

[Thi� inventiun r'31ate � to a new and improved car coup ling or that 
oll\s� \;hi�h. arp-sp-If·con necting or se lf·acting, and it consists i n  p rov :d-
1Ill,{ the dra.w hf'a.ds w ith hooks. p i ns and springs, man:Lged in such a 
manner. tha.t. the draw heads of the aojoin ng C llrs w L I  engage or ('on , 
n�ct themst::lves 00 com ing in con tact, lLnd w i l hout the possib i l ity of 
b�lO!! casu ,,"1 'y detached, an. 1 nt the sa.me t,me aumit of being rea.di ly 
disconnected wbene\'er I'eq uired.] 

5 1 .238. -Cnr COll p l i n g. -Jnmp,s W"dic A''', Cnrlisl p ,  Pa.: 
,," r!t I c lai m a cO I1 I) li n � piu for l'ai lroad cars. conslruCletl as (; escrib· 

ed fh,· Ibe pu ' ·pnse s�t lonh. 
S .. cnnd Prod,l ·ng th� bulft"':r with � removable abutment. A',  substan

thdly us aU11 tor Ih.� p urpuse df'soribt'd. 
'}4,239.-L�lTI p Cl , im ooy Lille,·. - John H. 'Yilhelm and 

James W Larimore, Cuuk C(,U , t v, IB , :  
W P,  clllhn tilf� hltl lds ,  A \ ,  S�� � l I f'l�d t o  , h �  a:'ms . B B, when SA.irI h ands 

are p rm',lit'tl W l l h I igll l·p�, t ,  2, :�, 4 , 5, ";', a rilll . !ed, Ih t l h p.  t :himuey is s ,(·tll·� ly h.-hi III �alll ll UI I I.'I  :lnd ht'twe�1 I  "Ho · d l i l l!.!e"s in '.he Yt!rticlti 1'0-
!';It lon III whkh It 1 8  g l':u\�.wd. subst·lutml lv  1\1> hel"t! i ll sp<'cllit::d. 
5 1,2./O.-Eydel. i\hdlillc.-I ra E. Wilson And Juhn Lowc, 

Provitlence, R. I . :  
W e  cjalm ( h e  f. ,rdble l l i tro lact'on i n to  R n d  appJielltion to eye!pt rna· 

chi lies 01  one 0 1'  m O Ire blasls, nr  curreJlt.� of air, H,' strp"ms of water. or 1 ) 1  sueh otllt-!I' fl u d 1 l l 1 titlr a IinmCIf"�l1t  presslu'e us will a�culll p ' i,.;h the 
abO\ e d�!l.c r l he .l P 1ll' I ' OSf-'S. S l 1 l 'StlLUtudJy l U  the lDolie above described 
anti ft lr the PtlqJOSt!S , " dll:at�d, 
5-1,24 1 .  - Ani mal 'l't'IIp.-Gcorge 'Volf, 'Y il l iatl1Bport, 

�ld. :  
I clli-i ln the llhove rtescribf'ct trap , provided with the wirp.. G. and t he  

eye of the cord I) ,  or w.th t h t-!  eqnin,len, of' l ht>se devices (de" f'<ndel lt  
UP'"IU fl'lCt :on shme) fur holdlO .'-l the trap E, 8ubstM.IIU8liy as dest�rihed. 
54,242.-Well 'Vi'ndlas@.-'l'. J. Wrangbam, Benson, Vel' 

mont : • 
I claim th� arrlLn�emp,nt or the fixed and lor·se ratehpt wheets j j 1. 

fixed drum, h. an,t c;·Honk "I'm. all H.lhched 1.0 the wiudiass 811at\o1' a weH cnd), as lLud 101' the p urpog� speC lfit'd, 
[This invent ion COilS stR in a Ilo\'el a " ran��ment of mecha.nical devices 

for operatin;( the w ind lass upon which the chain or rOjJe �al'rying the 
bucket uf a water well Is wound , ] 

54,243.-A pPIlI'Ht us for B urning Ta,·.-Ui c1 . nrd Yeild i ng 
(�"sigI lL·r to h i m s elf  alld H enry Gage) , YI'"iJanti ,  
M i ch . :  

F irst, I ch im a reJ;lprvoir for fn�l com!1osed o f  tar, pitch o r  rosin . 
mixed wllh oll .. r t'�r alone . wl , h i t .  pack�  1 cone hewing 1\ feed l Og \'alve. 10" c,)lJta i ll�(1 in 1\ t'hamher 01' {!lL��, H., of 1 I0Ilcnudllcll ... ·t! I U nterl ; 1 1 .  and 
hav lll� It. tllb� or tubt's l u ruil'lh d wi h rel! l I l ltin� lIt-f l p · cock s  fur the p ur' iJus� of I�jectill/.!: the I lIt'1 In jet� ttl be ignited,  H.8 hereinbe !"o l e St!t forth . 

�eeond, I c laim the resel·\·uir, B. W i th I ts cmn pOIlt'llt )HLrts IHid the 
tube ·w t ' l bes. K .  i o  cum bmH. ion with the retorf ,  L. Hnd thu sleeve, M, 
for t h e  purpOlJe and sub:Jtnntial ly 111 the ma.nner set forth. 

5 1 ,244. - Plt per Collnr M n cli i ll {- . - C h n rl. B K. B rown lind 
Will ialU Wrij{ht (!Is.iguurs tu Charles K. Bro wn) . 
'l'roy. N e w  Yor k :  

First. \"\- e c laim a combi na tion of t w o  rotary, creMin2', or foldin!!: 
wheelS, And a tle: .... ice suhsta' it iai  Y s lleh as herein de�c' I b, ·d for s u p ·  
p'l I'ting" and .i£u ld l.ng a col lar o r '  a slm i Ulr artic.ie in  a cUr\'�d ('ou se 
whi le  heiug pM"e<l �ndw ise b�twf>en the slJ,ld cl'ea!oling or folding wheelM. 

54,227.-Car Spri n g.-J o8h na B, Smy th, Philade1phin , Po. wlll�reby colla.rs fir slm ii t.r articles can be creased , fulded, or partly 
Allted R ted, J fLU. 30, l866 : rolded orogressl\'ely trow end to end , in a curved line, subio�ntially ali 

I I bi , . I ' Ii  h h he'·eln de�f'rlbed. 
OP �o�·�S�::s. ��� � ��I���)��i:��b:!:':t th�r 

e
!lId� ���;:;�b°:'t�: We a lso c !aim a combinatlnn of two rotfLry creasin ll or foldin¢ wheets, 

in DO p:\rt in (!nnt� �t. wi l h  nne another when without. a load , and so ar- :dd:r�:��!O��r�I�:����:��3�����8H./;�i�e�� �i�i
��rr1a:';��:t ::� �rCI�:;;d� ranglllg lbem th It , bey sh>tU succesloJi vel.v be broU,l.(ht 101.0 action \Vith the inK wh8eJ�,. Rnd MoD adti ltlol lal fOJdm� or J.lreSIIIIl:.! m+"chanism. \\'he,·phy InCl'eaa" of the loa.d, 8ub8uLIltially tn the manner and for the purpose sel col lars or Simi lar artlc l .. s ca.1l h�"'e " ci'ease, �old . or partial (!lId made forth. therein, progressive l y  from end to end in a. cuned l ine,  and also h,L"P, 

54,228 - Horse Rake.-E. R. and 'V. P. Spear, Orland,  :��:S��:��f��:;!c�'10: el:,�" :�a:h�o��h!��:i:� �  cfo��1���u��:��:t��: ��b: Ind. : . stantulolly as h�relD de8crlb�d . We claim the arrangement and combination of the levers, I� TJ onn- We also claim the f·ombination of '" yield in2" edS(e prpsser, G, surved nectm� rods, K K, draught arms, G G , .aud spring bars. J J, and \hel r t d d O d  t c: d , ... springs. f f, with a revotvln& rate, substantially 10 the n.;.&nner and for 
pa tern e ge � u ·  to, • SI e :lllppOr 1 " or si e snllports. c c . t SOli (�r�'as-

the pUl'pose aet forth. �r:;p��:;II?�
n

f�I;��:�
J
I��� 'S�:h:����I�.i�h

s be;t'i����:�b��iuonal folding 
54.229.-Gngillg Rod.-William J. 'rnit, Bergen, N ew 1J,':�d\�;,'"CI!��ji�n������

i
��!

i
��I�·r!�� �i:��n:n��Jl)!�i�: :;h::!'�;I:� J.ersey : In a p lane pervendicuJar. or nl"lar ly 80, to tb:lt III whioh thf'l RlLid crea91n ll  I cl>l.lm an Improvea gag'�g rod for!Ded by comb ining the slide rod. or folding wh�els tnrn. and fm'n whe�l. w,th mner and olll.er gUides !t :�� �!?:lh�'p������eae�r;���h�y ga.gmg rad, s ubstantiaily as descrlb· between the sJ�id wh�eJs And rol lerR. suhslantil\IlY ;ls descri ecl. ,... And we ulsn cl'lhn th .. combll 1al.ion nl" a 1'01. ..... ,.. 2"llldp, 1. and a t:rrooved 

54,230.-Can for Caust ic  Alkalies.-Edwiu A. Thomas, ��!:�r���.guide, lI, with two rotary rollers, lI' F, suu2ILautia,ly a.s herein 
Philadelphia, Pa. : I claim II. CM-Il for putting up caustic alk.a.lles, etc. , the Sf>ams of whi('h 54 ,�45, - Seat for Harvetllters,  etc,-Thomas S. B rown 

are sec,;!red by Tbomas'lI patent. cement, a n d  the toll or cover attach�d (assignor to himlielf and John P. Adrianc�} t  Pough-
:�:;��I�h� 

�l�:d ���
,
e:Jb:���:��c�:d��

c
������ tnrned out edge of the keeps ie, New York : 

I I"Ia.im constr uctin g  I be support, B. of rider's 8e&t for hR.f'vestera, 
54,23 1 .-- EVRporator.-Tower Th omasson , N epga Ill. : mow ing mal'hines, and other Rtlricultural implement � - A  spl'ing bar or 

F irst, I c)li-im tb� prov 1siun in  an e ·aporating ap ,aratus or'a trl'tin of plale h\'lsied I II sueb a. m;Ulf'r that the I"11 !J port w i l l  yieid o r  gh'p in two portH.hle lind ti,eparH.te pa l ' s. �. �., }<'" 10" " �'J'" or their I:'quintlents , I iUd" Pl1t l i laTws at " h:: h t  all/..:ltlso ...... .  th I�Hoch I)I hp,J', a.nri a Imlt tlf the 'y ie ld· 
adaplt'd t. , be huked .togt-'Ihe,' and to he used in connection w ith the rail in/..: of l he seat IU any d U't'ClhJ1l, suus1alltially as set fOrth. 
W���!::d� '

l'h�I�S;:���!�r:�� ;:�� ���;?hp.n ' ollstrl1cted with wooden e ds 54,246.-Dev ice. for Lllb,:icat i l lg Cal'l'i ng.e A xl,�
A.�N. n 

G G' ,  m�t.all1c uottom, K. Al .d IJartlaJly WOOdf.ll Mood metallic Bides II Hl Bro wlI (a8,tHg'uor tu hlm:self and Elhndge :SUDS) , Ant_ 
and � 1 ' ,  I II the manner delCtlbed . ' I werp, N'ew York . Third, the hooks, 0, and staples for devices, substantially equivalent I claim I he spring valve. a, In  ooTllbhlatlQn wlth the alotted. receiver, for connecting a train of evaporator panl, A, applied. and operatiog &J described. 

54,250.-0 i l  Clln.- J. L. Holt (A"signor to himself n�d J. 
!II. TholnJlsotl) Spl'lngtidd. � ( ass. : 

I clidm th� :lrr;�IlL!�meIJt of tlJ(' C l i P .  a. hH.V I nt:r conne�tin l!"  tllhes, b, 
Rnd ha.1t .and so,�kl·t vah'� I{. in com hI  nat io n With au oi l c n , op�raLilig 
SU 'stall l lllll.1 HoS and tbr th� purpose speCil1ed. 
54,251.-Fisfo Hook -Job JOh llBOIl "lid Hczckinh Hownrlh 

(asR;gllor. tn Job J"hn."") il ,'() , Id y n ,  N. Y .  : 
We cla.im Ihe !'Ip�:\r �oun�f'!led to the l ine in ('om h inR. tlfl11 with thp.: sprln� und w ,th the hook, Sllbstli-n 1 i a l l v  M S  specifi d, wherehy tbe "prll lg" 

calJl!les the hooK. and spt-'ar to come towl:lrlls ea.ch other when th� usb 
b ites a.t the bait,  as SI�t 10rth. 
54,252 -Sil'up J!'nunt  or Cllp.-G. H. Knight and J!'. M i l l

wan\ (us.ignor� to Geurge H. Knigh ' ) ,  Cincin n at i ,  
Ohio : 

First. We ch .. im t\. sh'llP fount having the fnl lowi n� elemp.:nhl to 'l\'lt-� 
contltl ll in� vt'P;sel whost" 8�,out ('omm1l 1 , tmtb's at 01' neal' it!'! bottum. l\ 
p lunger (}r vj"ton, non a retn'�tl ll1( sp ri llg", or I ts p.qlli .... al�n t. 

Se(�ond, In comhmation w i l h  thft elem�llts or th� PI'pcl'di n ll'  ClR.I1!!A, 
we c l a i m  R vertica ! ly r" cl procal i llg" and sublnl�rlWd di�k or piHIl1!t!I' ,  
whose dl"lllcendi o l!  strok.e t�rrnlll�l es a.t 0 1 "  Ilear th� bOLtom of the vt's�el ,  
sllhslantutlly H ."I  ��t rOl'lh 

Third, I I I  com bhlat'Ofl with the elements of the two fore�ohlR' clau8(,8, 
we CIa.llll Itn e l l />t. r,!!I'ment of the .... f'sst': l ,  or eqnivalel lt  d�VII��, at or uear 
the l1pp�r lJos ition of tht> I) lunger, for the purpose explai . ed. 

54.253.-C R,·ri agc Shaeklc.-WiIBon 'V. K,,"wleR (assig-nor 
10 h i m.elf, J uli us  ll. Savage, and Willis B. Smith ) .  
Southingto1 l  Con n . : I c lanu conRtrl1CUn �  the shuckles to receive the clip bar. 8ubBtantially 

&s ant.! for the p urpose herem set forth. 
54,254. Method of P" lming 1\fetallic C'tr'ridges.- Tim othy 

J. Puw.·!'s (Ils"ig l lor  til J. P. J!'ilch and J . 1:. Van 
Yechten ) .  New Ynk City : I clRim tbe e m \ " oyment fur d�pnslt ' ll S:  the fulminate prlmin� around 

the intt'r;ol' uf a. Cl\l"trid,\[H I'Iht'li . of "' s)Jwd t e  I1UOIl w h kh l h� lilt,id '1ri m l l l .Z:: 
ij;l lirst lJIl\eed , and (he re ... ·olntlon of which tJU'OWR the s;�,d J l l "inu n g  
ttt 't'ctly into i u  p ;ace b y  celltrifu:,:a! force, s'Jbstautial,y as he,  e in SVeci
ft ·d. 

54,255.-1\IlIc1. ine fOl' �Ink i llg ClLrtridge Ca_es.-Ti mothy 
J P ·wers (""Sig" UI' to .T. P. FitciI and J.  R .  Yall 
Vc" h t e u ) ,  New York City : 

First I claim,  1 11 a mllch ine for rl rlL w i n g- metai l lc cartrltt£rp. shells or 
other similar ar iclt's of met:t l . the f'mpif}ymt':l It of II-ever;d m:t.lldr,,·is 
o, H' I·ntill!! S ccessi\·ely or i n  I'otation III  c" mhl l la t .ion with nnt' d .e 01' set. 
ot' d �t>s  sllhstal l l in l ! v  a s  alld for the p l l r'I)I'S� h�I'�l l I  df'RC ' · l bt'd. 

:-;1�1�/)ll d ,  I I �  a' lll Iht' 2,1'ril!lt! t>lIlelit of" tll ... mandrl'l or mli-IH1 rt·!s in a ma.· 
chine 1'0 d l·;tw .n..:- t:,�rll'ld!!e �hl·dl� o r  mhel' s 'm Ia.r al ·tlc l �',. in &n up· 
rfltht lJosltion Wlt� the point upward, sllbat.antlal ly as aud (,'r the pur
PO!W htlrt'!in sP"'cln�d. 

Th1rd.  I claIm IbA construct ion of 1\ mandrel on which �artl'id�e 8h�1l8 
or other ,,'mllar articles are to he drawn wIth " shonlder, c. ba."in� a shltrl l cnttill� edge operati l l l.{ Ruhshmt!Hlly as here n de)o\cdbed, in ('om� 
hmatlon w l l h  the dralwm� die or d ies to i 'tlt otr th� W,l8re metal from the 
eO.!!e& o f l h �  ""h(� 1 1 or olher article . a t�r the dl' ... wiug operation is cow· 
p lett'd . �nhMt llltia. l,.. a� h�f'ein set tm'th , 

!" O1 l 1  th, I c! ;t.lm t he c dindr lc&l cam. II, having B. �r{Jo\'p, h ,  o f  the 
r" rm hp'" ,. i n  de,,�ribed oper».tinu II I  COmblllJLtlon WilD a .�ries I ll' pins, 
d 11, ill Ihe ta.h le n. whi(�h carr�8 the d AWIIlZ ma.ndyeia , tu prnd ll�e tho 
101e"'miU�ut rotary mo\'emf!nt of tbe so.'d tahle , and to Jor.k the tab)., iu 
n:xed lJosiLinHoI I l n l't il .;, (he imerm i:Jslou itl Its rotary movement, subatau� 
t ally AS ht'rein set fnrth, 
54,256. H",·.e Shoc Nai l i\Inchi ne.-SiiaR S. Putnnln and 

Lucius H. D WI' . ley (asoigllors to S. S. P u t n am « c.o.) , 
DOI·chester. IIlHS. : 

We ch'im the adj ul'ltlt.ble feeding n ippers, m n, opftrRted by a mel"ha.n
Is · n ,  suh8t>l. · tl&l Iy 11.8 described , so as tu carry the nail rou lOto the ma
chine as Bet furth We al:i cbLim, in t'om'lination with the above. lhe dog, e', on the �han. 
S \\�e

;�f;l\
n
:l:�I����:t n�! 1·�� �����/I: horse �hoe and other WI'ol1!!ht 

nails, cllttmg nU'the finIshed naU withfHlt m,)Vhl� th� rod fruln Its 1l()J'ma.1 Wls\ I·ion . b.�· a. m�chanl8m suhstlt.ntial ly as d��criht'(t 
We H.I�o I"la.im nrrt'stilll( the hammers antllmati�ally aftp.r II. certam 

n llmber t l f bl"W8 anu rt'llt.in i ng them opeu whi le th.., 0111 1 is bt'in2' mlt 
nIt' and the rod fed Into the mMclline by mechan ism suuSlanti l oy 88 de· 
l'5criht-'d We :l lso claim thp. b ocb, h 110 hinged as to swing out on H.e pln�, .1, RS  �eott>r� in cumhhudion wllh l.he set screws. g. a n d  IIprlDl;s, e ,  sut)stan
u a t t y  <18 set fl )rlh.  

W e  also chl-im the fl lrnll.�e, M, i n  e'lmhlnRtion w ith the fl"edinJC nippers, 
m 11. and hlun mt':r!oi. J K, ope· a.1 i n g  sub .. taoual ly as set furth. 

We /llso cht.im the �tltt" l ·., T W i ll cnmhinaLinn wilh the con necti ng 
rods , b' Hud V. tJle lever, Q.  and cam whl"lel . R, operatmg Illbstantmlly 
ail described, 

Wt" a1s ' claim the riog, Y. in  comb ioatlon w,th till!! hamme r s. J K. 
friime, X, cnnnectm/l: rod, m'. l�ver . Z. and I:am w heel , A, op�r&ting 
sltb:o.ta til\l Iv as set till·th. We also dRim adj usting tit,.. nlpperll, m n ,  to thp. a(ze of the rod, be;ng 
operatf'd upon by means oftbe set acre\)," 20 and block 19, subsl.ltnUal.iy 
as de8Crlb�d. 
54 ,257.-Wtltch Kev.-Geor�e W. Remington (as.ignor 

tu h i Il l R,- lf Ilnd George H. Remingtun ) .  North l'rovi
nence, R. r. : I cIlt.im the cumbinfl.tion w;lh thf': kpy·splndJp-. A, ha\'"in �  Il lnoseJy turn

in/;! caslll�. C, or I ts f'quintlent opel'a in,e: u pon its ratcbd, n, hy 1\ spring 
��;�·jJ�:.�te' 'ltl"�C�� t'h�'r;()f!l:�s�fi;� s�:r�h��,

s
;u

a
;s�:�5�11�1 i�1 l t� �s ����: 

degcrib�d Hnd for lhe purpose �pPClfied. 
I J\lso claim , III cornhil1lLt :on wllh the ahove. the sliding oolla", )I, of 

the key spind le arran'.!f'!d with r.-ga· d to thp, preull l'e 8,)riu!.!:8. R g. therec)f, so as to operate substantially alB and for the purpose speCified. 

54 258. - Hllmmer or Burr for F/LCing Mill Stnn"8 - Lcwis , SHne" R (assignor to himself and H. Sha/f,lCr) ,  Mou nt 
Juy, Pn. : I claim a. serlell of hIts or hlades I, 2, 3. 4 .  or morP. p rovi<lp.rt w·th a 

centra l  hnl ... , 0, for th" recPpllon of a hamUp. n, constructed til the mzt.n· 
Iwr and for the purpose IJpeClfi�d. , I claim the dlA.llona.lly join'-'d b· 'x p latp, A' A" . provlrlp.d wilh thrf'8 
hOlf'l. In !'omhination with the bl�es. 1 , 2, 3. 4, .hnnldered handled 
i ron, R �, and wedge, C, tLrra.nged ID tbe manner IIond for the purpose 
sDeclfted. 
54,259.-!l!osquito Bltr.-�'tn�don Sawycr (as&ignor to 

Benj ami n J!'. SlIwyer) . Sprl11gtiel d ,  VL : 
First, I claim the coilp.d aprln.c. e m, tn combination witb. the 1I00k"'t, b, 

and thA atanda.rd. A A, combined and operatlllg 8ubaLa..ul.lally as above 
de8��I��i: The frame. F, constructed as above 8e� forth, compo�p.d .of 
the Cf'nter hll-r. 2', with itR loops , .fI:l m ,  the tran!5ver�e b:t.r�, I 1 . With 
���l!. �()lk.Pk �r :!:�itillf'l ���i��: ��'����i�il��� ��ili!Jt�e-l�:������I�\;��C,� a'�d 

0ITh�:dn�lsb�:
s
;���sI1It;1l1�a

a
r�

o
h��n 

e
�:)(:�t�nlltion wUh the frll mp.  !i', con-

sirncted as ",bov� described and oi-lerating as ab" ... ·e Sit stantinl ly set 
f
O

t��! th The comhinatton CJf the ata.ndq,rd . A A, tbp. �xtens'on bar, b. 
and tbe f;ameo, .. , constructed sub&ta.utially .as abara described, constltq. 
tIDa " mOlquito bar, as here:n before descr�bed.. 
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54 260.-Grinding Mill.-Thomas J. Sioall, New York , 
City , assignor to John G. Sloan , Pal'is, France : . I claim the combination of the serIes of drunken saws for grmdmg, the 

two series being mounted on two shafts geared to rotate with equal 
volocity, and the serjes of clearing saws bein.g of greater diameter thanl 
and extending into the space between the grllldng saws, substantially as 
and for the purpose specified. 

'l'he combination of the series of grinding saws with the feed roUer 
ani the interposed rest bar, ani pressure plates as the equivalent there· 
of

i�
u
c�

s
�����l�n

a
�Jilid:o:e�fees '6f1t·�

s
�k

s
�;g�fifn

d
c·lined saws for grinding 

as described, the means or the equivalent thereof for giving to the feed· 
ing mechanism a literal reciprocating motion for the purpose of present· 
in� the materia.l equally to all the saws as set forth. 
54,261.-Grinding Mill.-Thomas J. Sloan . New York 

City , assignor to John G. Sloan , Paris , France : I cla.im the combination of the series of clearing disks with the series 
ot grinding or reducing saws when the periphery of the disks is made to 
tra.vel faster than the periphery of the saws, substantially as and for the 
purpose described. 

And I also claim givIng to the feeder box a reciprocating motion ,  sub · 
stantlaUy as described in combination with the series of circular saws 
set with their planes at right angles with their axis of rotation, and having 
spaces between them, substantially as and for the purpose specified. 
M,262.-Grinding M ill .-Thomas J. Sloan , New York 

City, assignor to John G. Sloan , Paris, France :  I claim the combination of the series of saws with the series of disks 
'6���� ;h���:�e��
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:n� ��fl�

e
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the saws rotating at a higher volocity than the diski, substantially as and 
for the purposes described. 
se:i:!Sof ���k�, v�ec��6t:af�nS�f&li�����res
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saws, substantially as and for the purpose described. 
And, finally, I claim, in combination with the series of saws and with 

the series of disks constructing the lower part of the hopper with au 
overflow and inclined surface leading thereto, substantia.lly as and for 
the purpose described. 
M,263.-Grain Separatol'.-Charles G. and William Stoll 

(assignor to Charles G. Stoll) ,  East New York, N. Y. : I claim the combination of the sieve, }4}, with the closed box, A, and 
fan blower, I, or other equivalent devices, substantially as described, so 
that the air forced into the said box has no way of escape except through 
the a.pertures in the sieve, and 1t 18 compelled to act on the material 
placed on said deve with its full force. 

The yielding spring valve , f, in combination with the long, na.rrow dis· 
charge opening in the bottom of the hopper, and with the sieve, E,  con
structed and operating substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 

The closed box, J, to which the aIr has access from below in combina· 
tion with the fHnl I,  box. A, and sieve, E, censtructed and operating 
substantially as and for the purpose described. 

The adjustable valve or partitions, r, in the compartments, q, of the 
box, A, in combination WIth the sieve! E, constructed and operating, 
substantially li S ltnd br the purpose set forth. 

'l'he air valve, v v, in the bottom of the box, A, in combination with the 
blower and sieve, constructed and operating substantially as and for the 
purpose des(:ribed. 
54,264.-Banjo.-William B. Tilton (assignor to W. Nash),  

l'rew York City : 
I claim sccuring the parchment head to and within the cylinder or rim 

of a banjo or other similar musical initrument, by means of two annular 
rings. B and 0, when arranged together and with regard to the parch· 
ment head and the banjo rim so as to operate substantia.lly in the man· 
ner described and (or the purpose specified. I also claim so ar1anging and securing the ring, C, to which the parch· 
ment head is fastened within the banjo rim that it can be adjusted in 
position, sllbstantiaily as aDd for the purpose described. 
54,265.-'rweel'.-James M. White (assignor to himself 

and David King) ,  Springfield, Ohio : 
I claim the peculiar arrangement of tweer for blacksmith forges 

consisting of two parts, A and H, united b
J 

the bolts, E, and having the 
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bottom I the several parts being constructed and arranged substantially as alld for the purpose set forth. 
:;·l ,2GG.-lIIethod rm' Preparing l\Iagnesium for Burning.

Charles H. Win�, Newton Muss . ,  assignor to the 
American M agneSIUm Co. , Boston , l\Iass. : 

t claim the forming of magnesium wire or ribbon into the spiral coils 
herein described. 
5 t,267.-l\Iethod of Purifying Hydrocarbon OUs.-John 

l!'ordred , Blackheath, England : I clah.a the emplqyment of a solution of caustic soda or pota.sh as a. 
preliminary treatment or process of purification of the crude or ot the 
distilled oils or dydroearbons resulting from the distillation of coal,shale, 
or peat at a low temperature. 
54,268.-lIfethod of Ventilating Mill Stones.-A. D. Lagog· 

ney , Paris ,  France : I cla.im the c )mbination ol the two coues, M N, air-conducting box, P I 
I!Ipouts, P' P', pipes, T S, and stuffing bo:rel"l. Q R, the whole arranged in 
relation with each other and applied to a pair of millstones, substantially 
as and for the purpose herein speCified. 
54,269.-Roller Temple for Looms.-J. Mathis, Dornbirn, 

Austria , assignor to H. Kayser, New York City . 
First, I clalm a temple composed of a series of wheels, a, set in an 

oblhlne position, substantially as and tor the purpose herein shown and 
described. 

Second, The eccentric shoulders , E, and the disks, d, which separate 
the oblique wheels, a, substantially as and for the purpose Bet forth. 
54,270 -Cards for C arding M achine.-William 'rurner, 

Samuel Shore , and William Halliwell, Rochestel', 
England : 

We claim in tooth and stapler cards used in carding machines. the sys· 
tern of making the prongs or legs of each staple or tooth of different 
lengths. 
54,271 .-Method of Preparing Threads for Parti·colored 

Printing and for Properly Weaving" the Same.":'Stan· 
islaus Vigoul'eux , ParIS , France : 

I claim the method herein described, of preparing thread! for part.i
colored printing, and of retaining lhem in their proper relative position 
for weaving for the purpose of preventing the marring or disfiguring of 
deSigns or patterns. 

REISSUES. 
2,233.-Bank and Safe Door Knob.-Lewis Lilie, Troy 

. N. Y. Patented July 5, 1859. ' 
nJt�r�t; ir 

c��� ���i���!����!o�f :�a::e�c�p�� b�d DcO::t:�a with the knob bolt or spindle, B, in the manner SUbstantially as and 
for the purposes herein described and set forth. Second, '1'he tapermg - or conical spindle, B, In c0n:»-bination with a door Gf an iron or metall ic 84fe vault or other structure so as to 
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i
::Jrv�e!� thereot, in the manner and for the purposes SUbstanti�y as herein described and set forth. 

Fourth, 'fhe employment of the tapering or conical spindle, B, or any equivalent thereof. when used in the maDner and for the pur. poses substantially as herein descIil1ed and set forth. 

DESIGNS. 
2,294.-0rnament for the Head.-Sarah E. Cook, Phila

delphia, Penn. : 
1 _ �  

RECEIPTS.-When money i s  paid a t  the office for sub
SCriptions, a receipt for it will always be given ; but when subscribers remit their money by maiJ, they may consider the arrival of th� 
first paper a bcJnGo/ldf acknowledgment of our reception of their 
land •. 
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l' ATENT-OFFICE DECISIONS. 

Application for a patent for Improvement in Drilling 
Wells. 

E. Foote, E:wrniner-in-chief.-The continuous rotary 
motion of a shaft is made to give the reciprocating 
movement of the drill in a manner that is mgenious, -
simple and effective. To the shaft is attached a 
ratchet wheel, and by it, turning loosely on the shatt, 
is what is termed a crank, to which the rope from the 
drill is attached. On the crank is a pawl with its 
spring, against which the ratchet teeth act and carry 
forward the crank. The drill is thus raised to its full 
hight and the crank passes the center . when the 
weight falling. carries the crank and pawi faster than 
the wheel, and imparts the blow. The wheel and pawl 
then reconnect. and the weight is again raised. 

N. C. G. , of Mo. -Some years ago an offer was made 
through OUr pa.per for a machine to  feed paper to a printing 
press, and several patents were granted for different modifica. 
tions. It wag found difficult to meet ali the conditions requIred 
The I1hiladelphia Inquirer is now printed on a self· feeding press 
Bullock's patent. 

In the principle of this invention the applicant has 
been anticipated by a part of the drop press ot Milo 
Peck, patented in May, 1857. The effect of this is to 
limit the applicant's claims to the particular arrange
ment and combination he has made to efftlct a speciilc 
object. The claims presented in the specification seem 
to us to be so limited as to present sufficient invention 
and utility to entitle the applicant to the patent asked 
for. 

B. T. D., Mass. , and M. S. M., La.-Straw hats are 
bleached by putting them in a tight box, at the bottom of which 
a quantity of sulphur ill burning. 

E. S. C., Ohio.-A worm wheel 8 inches in diameter, 
th(lt runs 250 turns per minute, c.rmot help grinding In drivin g 
a spur wheel 24 Inches diameter, because the velocity of the tw o 
surfaces is 80 unequal. Moreover, a worm wheel is not adapted 
to runnlnlr at a high speed. Some other arrangement should 0 e 
employed. 

N. B. W., Ind.-All instruments that can be used in When a real improvement has been produced we are 
disposed to regard an applicant's case with liberality. schoola are exceedlngly relBunerative. You must be the lndge as 
The device that has been supposed to interfere with to the probability of yours becoming popular. 
this is adapted to another purpose, and is not suited to W. H. H. H., ot Pa.-The size of the outside of a 
operate a drill. In making the particular application steam boiler has nothing to do with its power. The efficiency of and adaptation, the applicant has displayed invention them depends on their heating surface aild the circulation of the and rendered an important service. t I The decision of the Examiner is reversed. wa er. Your boi er is 5 feet hil:h and 4 feet diameter, and you ask 

us If you can get 16 horse'\lower out of It. if you have 2IlO square Washington, D. C., Feb. 7, 1866. feet heating surface, and 8 square feet grate surface you can. 
Application for a patent for Improvement in Feeding Such a boiler Is not large enou�h to drive two engines 8 in. piston 

Devices in machines for planing lumber. 14 In. stroke with 2IlO feet pl.toa speed per:mmuW, and 125 pound: 
E. Foot; .N.wrniner-in-chig.-Both the upper and pressure. 

lower rolls t):J.at feed th.!) boards into a ·planing machine J. H. T., of N. Y.-Freezlng food for preservation is are, in the applicant's device, operated by bevel gears, practicable by the use of cbemlcals, but the cost of them is an and the two are connected by a sliding rod that admits 
of their adjustment to different thicknesses of lumber. insuperable objection. 
The positive motion to both rolls and the provision for S. H. W. , of Col. Ter.-We are much obliged for your 
their necessary adjustment without effectln&, the gear- letter, but the subject has been fully discussed. 
ing is the improvement claimed, ana it is said to be of 
much practical importance. The invention was found 
to be anticipated by the feeding device in the planing 
machine of Lorenzo Vance, patented in March, 18 64, 
and the applicant requested that an interference might 
be declared to give him an opportunity to show that 
his invention was first made. 1'his the Examiner de
clined to do on the ground that the applicant's claim 
and speCification did not sufficiently distinguish his de
vice from a still older one, patented to Samuel Whitin� in 1839. And. this is the question appealed to ns. 

TO OUR READERS. 

PATENT CL.UMs.-Persons desiring the Olalm ot any in. 
ventlon which has been patented within thirty years, can obtain a 
copy by addressmg a note to this Office, stating the name of the pat. 
entee and date of patent, when known, and inclosing $1 8S fee fot 
copying. We can also furuIsh a sketch of any patented machine 
to accompany the claim, at a reasonable additionlLl cost. Address 

a MUNN & CO .. Patent Solicitors, No. 37 Park Row, New York. 
In Whiting's machine is found the sliding rod by 

which the adjustment is made, but the upper roller 
only is 'propelled by the bevel gears. The board, in- ;;;:. =:;=:;=:;=:;=:;=:;=:;=:;=:;=:;=:;=:;=:;=:;=:;=:;=:;=:;==0;:::':;;: 
stead of being carried forward by two positive rolls 
pressing upon opposite surfaces, Is moved by one 
only, which ,has also to overcome the friction of the 
lower roll. The arrangement 01 his rolis and their at
tachments is also less advantageous and practical than 
that of the applicant's. The first claim in the applicant's 
specification is for the combination with the feed rolls 
of the two sets of bevel gearing, F V H U, and the slid
ing shaft, G, substantially as and for the purposes de
scribed. It seems to us that this claim Is appropriate, 
that it clearly points out the applicant's invention, and 
distinguishes it from Whiting's, and the Exammer's 
decision in regard to it must be overruled. 

NE W RATES OF ADVERTISING. 
FORTY CENTS per line for each and every mserhon, pay 

'1ble in advance. To enable aU to understand how to calculate the 
a.mount thev must send wilen they wish advertisements published 
we will explain that eight words average one line. Engravings wil l 
not be admitted Into our advertiSing columns, except on payment of 
ODe dollar a line each insertion, and, as heretofore, th e publishers 
reserve to themselves the rllrht to reject any advertisement they may 
deem oblectlonable. 

MIRTHFULNESS, WIT, FUN, etc., ILLUSTRATED ; 
To the Boys j Music, Its Influence ; OUR. NA.TIONAL CURSE ; 

Sitting by the Fire : Business Collegoo for Ladles ; New Boob ; To 
Correspondents, etc, in May No. PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL. 19 

The second claim is for " the combination With the 
feed rolls for planing lumber of gearing so arranged 
and combined therewith as that the entire roll or 
either end can rise and fall without changing the pitch 
line of the gears by which it is driven, substantially as 
and for the purposes stated." $1 This claim is for the combination with the rolls of 500 PER YEAR, paid b y  SHAW & CLA RK, 
any kind of machinery or gearing that shaa give them Biddeford. Me; . or Chicago, Ill. 19 13 

a certain property, that of' rising or lowering without 
changing the pitch line of the gears. In an invention 
which consists solely of a specilic form or arrangement 
of machinery, but little distinguishable from other 
forms of domg the same thing, this claim or functions 
or properties is improper, as we recently decided in 
the case of the Interference between Tittman and 
Slepy. Besides, this function embraced Whitin&,'s de
Vice, for in his machine the roll rises and falls Without 
changing the pitch line of the gear by which it is 
driven. The Examiner was therefore entirely right 
in holding that Whiting's device anticipated this claim. 

The same remarks may be made in reference to the 
third claim. 

1'he fourth claim, which is for the combination with 

IMPORTANT TO TRAVELERS.-
- 

THE PORTABLE RAILWAY HEAD·REST or POCKET.BERTH. Patented July 4tll , 1865. SttDSl'ANTI.AL, SIMPLE, CO.PACT. .By means of tHe above invention, Railroad travelers may sleep at the�r pl.easurez and ride days and nights continuously without ex-
��t:r���t�f:t��

e
a 1��r�a�\��lu���P���:.' �!��� w�t���S{n

a�a tha prinCipal cities. Address JOHN R. HOOLE, SeHing Agent, 
19 tf No. 12� Nassau street, New York. 

ONE HYDRAULIC PRESS.- 40-in. PLATEN, IS-in. . Ram, with PUID!B etc. One la.rge Dlek's pa.tent Shears. Draw. lllf;bench , Ro�ls) an J.t�: :!1��y�rio. �y!]jio�'lW&Y, New York. 

INCRUSTATIONS PREVENTED BY WINANS'S AN
tt·lncl'ustation Powder. No foaming nor injury. 10 years' refer. 

ences. Cheaper than any Imitations ollered. H. N. WINANS, 
1* 11 Wall street, New York. 

FOR SALE.-STATE RIGHTS OF MURPHY'S IM
proved Burglar Alarm, Patented Jan. 12, 1866. Address 

the feed rolls, of mechanism for operatin&, said rolls 
upon their axis and for elevating and lowermg the top 
feed roll, substantially as herein described, may be re
garded substantially the same as the first, expressed in 
different language-which to prevent misconstruction 
is sometimes allowable. Perhaps it is sometimes am
biguous. An amendment which which should make it $ 
say " mechanism for operating both rolls," would re- 150 A MONTH ! NEW BUSINESS FOR AGENTS. 
move all difficulty. [19 13] H. B. SHAW, Alfred, Me. 

I" (J; E. WILSON, 12 West 129th street, New York. 

The fifth and sixth claims do not appear to conflict 
with Whltin�'s device. 

The Exammer's decision In reference to the second 
and third claims is affirmed. His decision in.reference 
to the third, fourth. fifth, and sixth claims is reversed. 

Washington, D. C., Jan. 1866. 

Application for a patent for Improvement in Paper 
Ruling Machines. 

II. Foot, Exarnine1·-in-chief. - The applicant has 
made the penholder in these machines adjustable in 
every direction by screws and jam nuts. In the means 
used there is nothing new. They are all found in other 
instruments, and to some extent, in other ruling ma
chines. They evince the skill of the accomplished 
mechaniC rather than the creations of the inventor. 
The forms are new and sldllful, but this does not au
t.horize a patent for an invention. 

The decision of the Examiner must be affirmed. 
Washington, D. C., li'eb. 1866. 

PARTNER WANTED IN A PLANING MILL AND 
Sasb and Blind Factory, just starting in NashTille, Tenn. To a 

��[:����i!��h the business, and;�L¥l'kc��fjji���"b�OOd 
I" Box 993, NashylJl.., Tenn. 

WATER WHEELS.-THE HELICAL JONVAL TUR· 
BINE for first-class mHlI!J where great .economy of watu is 

desired. made by J. E. BTEVENISON, HydraulIc Engineer, 40 D:;y 
street. New York. 19 4 

PURE NITROUS OXIDE, MADE BY SPRAGUE'S 
Patent . ..  t less than balf the usual copt: Rights sold and guar· 

anteed. [IV 4'J A. W. SPRAGUE, 89 Washm�ton street, Boston. 

S'l'ATE RIGHTS OF A NEW AND IMPROVED WIt{E 
Machine. [19 S"] Address W. S. KIMBALL. Rochester, N. Y. 

STEAM AND WATER GAGES, SCOTCH GLASS 
Tubes Counters. Indicators. and Pyrometers for sale. 

1" ' E. BROWN, 311 Walnut street, Phllaoelphia, Po.. 

© 1866 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC.
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TIIEODORE TILTON, FREDERIC DOUGLAS", S. F. I STEAM AND THE STEAM ENGINE.-

Cary, Horace Mann, J. C. Neal, Sam SlICk, PllfuJ, etc., in all, i PRACTICAL R(1LE� FOR THE PROPORTIONS OF MODERN 
twenty Illustrations, with Ethnology,Pbrenology, Physiology, Physl· ENGINES AND BOILERS, for Land and Manne purposes. By N. 
o!:nomy, Psychology, and otber interesting mattera, In May No. Pic i P·.tri':.J:g�tf81'�.:tv�2n;.'liA��ICALLY COYSIDERED. By N. P. 
torlal PHRENOLOGICAL JO:J'RNAL, �O cents, or a year for $3. i Burgh. Illustrated. (In I>T .... • hortlv to he published.) $2. 

19 2 FOWLER & WELLS No 3S9 Broadway New York. I TilE MAI<INE STEAM EN'lINE. By Thomas J. Maln, I'r.fessor I • , : of Mo.tlemal1cs. R .... yal Naval Ool1ege, and Thoma.s Brown, Cbjet 

R--E-S-UL--T-O-F-T-H-E-V-A-N-D-E-W-A-T-E-R-W-H-E-E-'-L-C-II-A-L-- I �::,{�eei'5.
R. N. Illustrated by engravings and wood cut .. Svo. 
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ment of a trial of my Water Wheel with Letrel& CO.'8. whicb was In I Solution. By fhomas J. Main

.

' Yrofessor Of Mathematic" Roval 
e".ry way unfalr. The wheel that Lelfel 4< Co. put In Mr. Burbank's Naval College, and 'fhomas Brown, Chief Engineer R. N. 12mo. 
MUI W&8 a new one, got upwitb great care, with polisbed steel buck Cloth. $1 50. 
ets, after his llrat (,ne was bear. u.ln& twenty lnche_ more wat.. THE INDICATOR AND DYNAMOllE rER, with their Ptacti,al 
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vor. I am told hy a party who knows all the partlcuJara of the tri al, ON DEAT AND f;TEA� : Embractnl New VIews of VaporIzation, 
that the stones which my wheel run were not in good orJfr, and I COl1densatioD , and ExpanSIOn. By Chas. Wye Wl1liams, with IUus· 
that it was an unfair trIal. I had no noUce, nor any onethcre to �ee I trntions 8vo. $� 60. 
to my interest in the matt.er. I do not know which drove the most #3r The above or any of my book':!l sent by man free of postage. 
machinery besIdes the m'lI stones ; mv wheel TlfneralJY drivosall the � My catalogues of PrlloCtical and Sclentillc Books sent tree of 
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the first tried from that Pf'.tlern. uiling twenty tnches le!"s water un- 1 � Walnut titreet, PbHadelphia. 
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. 
place I .hould have kept quiet about that trial. I Intend to build a SMOKE BURNING-THE SOLARTYPE. 
wheel ventlng the same amount of water as the Leftel wheel. when PATENTED 1866. 
I will let rhe publiC know the result, 'Vltb regard to the, cha.llenge, ThIs invention Is applicable to al1 kinds of stoves. furnaces, a.nd 
lDY offer is st ill open for Leffel & Co.'s BcceptaLoe ; the FIve Toous- enginClB, consum('s the smoke and gases of Boft and ha.rd coal. and 
and Dollars is stIll reat as I proposed. with a fa,r trial at grinding. Raves t'rom thirty to tlft,y per cent. of fuel. For Statp nr Cnunty 
w��i?�!f�h� ��jr:�h���

's 
�g�t�;;tt'eft:ll�y;�{v,;�;:��:e�a�": RfghJ: apply to the Patentee. J. C

R����l!t��·y. 
as the old. .one. I see the certificate whicl'l Letre! & G.o. publish says 
they did not measure thp amount of water used, tha.t it was only 8S 
�a:o�n� �a��er w�

a
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ot water wheelS. Very respectrally, . . , 

JJENRY VAN DE WATER. 
Buffalo, N. Y., March 27, 1886. 

ROCHBST&X, Sept. 20, 1865. 
HENRY VAN DE WATER-Dear Sir :-1 have now tully tested your 

Paten. Improved Jonval TurbIne Wat". Wheel, at my mill in the 
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fullest capacity with all the machinery neceosary for cleanlnJr and 
b.olting wheat and l1.our fo!' saId runs of stones. I most cordially 
and conftd�ntly recommend your Wheel to mill·owners and othel's. 
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other Water Wheel known to me. It is proper to state that you 
warranted your wheel to yield full as mqch power as the 0 hio Double 
AD1&rican '1'urbine Water Wheel. built at Sprmrield, Ohio, with the 
same number of inches of water. [ am lIat1slled that Tour wheel 
gives me more and a steadier power than the Ohio wh ' el. with 20 i Dcbes less water. You can draw at sigbt on me for your pa.y for 
the same. It I_ proper to state that the wbeel Is only 3 feet In 
diameter. Truly Yours, G. W. BUIIBANK. . 19 1 

N 0 W  R E A D Y :_ 
A NEW woltK FOR ,SHIP BUILDERS. 

POOK'S ME!'!Ion 0" COMP..<'/tING THE LINES AND DRAUGRTING VES· 
SlILS PROPELLED BY SAIL OR t"TEAH. 

Including a Cbapter on L,y1ng off on the llold Loft Floor : By Samu.' .'1. poo� Naval Con.tructor. 1 vol. Svo. Illustrated Dy dlagr;:::''h.J!� �i I be sent, _tpald, on receipt.of price� 
D. VAN NOSTBAND, ' 

Publl.her and Importer of Scientilic Books, 
192 Broadway, New York. * •• A list of works on Naval Architecture and Marine ED.ltineerlng, 

will be ready the 1st of May, and wUl be sent to any address on ap� plIcation. 1 

CIRCULAR SAWS, 

WITH EMERSON'S PATENT 

MOVABLE TEETH. 

THE HARRISON BOILER-A SAFE STEAM BOILER. 
This new Steam Generator, comhines eBsential advantages In 

Absolute Safety from explosion. in first cost and cost of repairs, 
durability, economy of fuel, facility or cleaning, and transportation, 
n
� r.°f��e:e

e
J' �r :n

�:��a�f���f last-Iron hollow spherell,-each 8 
Inches in extemaldlameter, and Y.tbs of a.n inch thick, connpcted 
by curved neck.. These .pheres are beld together by wrought Iron 
bolts wi.h caps at tbe end.. The rorm 10 the strongest known : It. 
strength to resIst internal pressure very great..;..unwea.kened 08 it 18 
bypunchingor-rlvetmg, ",bleh lessen, tbe Itrength of the wrought 
Iron holler plate abqnt forty per cent. Every boller io tested by by· 

, drauhc pressure at '400 J1(mnds to the square lOch. It cannot be 
burst under anV' practicab1e steam pressure. 

Uadet: preFsure which- mIght C&Wle--rupture in ol'dina,ry bOllers, 
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injury to itself, and tnua preventing disaster. 
It is not affected by corrOSion, which floon _ jestr0Y8 the wrought

iron boiler. Most explosions occur from this oa:lBe. (t bas economy 
in fuel eq\1al to tIre hest boUers. arlslnp: from the large extent and 
nearness to : be fire of its laeRtiog 8urface, 8JII 0.188 from the waved 
��t��{ :�::b::����ari"db�:e'���Or�IKa:�i�fu!:: ihe:P�e!r��

c
�: 

more effectually absorbed than In the ordinary tubular or cylinder 
boiler. 

It get. up .team quickly, and wlth little fuel. It produces super. 
heated steam without separate apparatus, and I. not Hable to prim· 
1ft �� ���w.;.

n
fr'anSl>orted, and may be taken apart PO that DO piece 

need wel.�h more than eIghty pounds. In dlfficult plac.o of acee ... 
the large.t holler may be put through Iln op,nlng one root square. 
It Is reMlly cleaned inside and out. Under ordillary circnmet&nces, 
It ,. kept tree trom permaneIlt depoolt by blowing the water en· 
."oIy Qut, nnder fIln preoaure once a· ... eel<. ft reqnlreo no opeclal 
��Jh�;.I:' ll::;�:��yl;,n!

n
l::�t�g:r:d,,:��

e ::::���;�f'::: 
entire boiler remains a.ot good &s new. Tbe greater part of the boiler 
wlll bever need renewal, unless unfairly uF.ed. 

A bOIler can be Incroa. •• d to any extent by simply adding to Its width, and being the m11lt1p1:caUon of a slDglc form, i ' 8  strength 
remains the Ra.me for an sizes. It nas less weill"ht, Dnd takes less 
tllan one·half the �ound area of the ordinary cyUnder boiler, without 
beJDg increased In hlgbt. ADy kInd of fuel maT be used nnder this boller, from' tbe most 
expensive to refuse coal dust. 
c,s;:���r��d ���:'C&tlon8 free �o�i;�fhl�ftI��'\S�ly:�e elr· 

Harrifton Boiler Works. Gra.y's Ferry Road, 
17 13 AdJolmng U. S. Arsenal, Philadelphl .. 

S KEPNER'S BREAD, MEAT AND SLA.w CUTTER, 
• Is 12 incbes lon� by 6 inches wide, iS limple and durable. can't 

get out of order. With It a cbi.d of ten years e&n with eue cut the 
Wlte3t bread in the most perfect ma.nnert s11ce dried beef and 
ham. sawing off the bone, and as a 1I1aw cutter tt haft no superior. 
���:; �':.l'°�:"�s
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will be .sent to order. The whole patP.nt, or �tate or County rlgbt. 
oold low Ao there Is no competition, a lucrative bnslnes. conld 
easily bo es>6bhshed. A.ddress 

J '  B. KEPNER, Pottstown, P .. 

THE AMERICAN TURBINE WATER WHEEL PAT
ented and manuY,ctured by Stout, Mills & l<emple. hayton, Oblo, possesses Jlewand valuable impr(lvements, and remetl:es de fects whicb eXIst 1n al1 other whpels classed under the na.me oHurblne. Per �nt of power equal t.o overshots auaranttled. For de. scrlptive circulars address STOUT, �ILLS & SEMPLE, Dayton. Ohio. or Oliver, Bro. dr; Co • •  llge!lts, � Liberty street, N. Y., where sa.mple wheels may be seen. 18 8* 

KEEP YOUR CARRIAGES AND WAGONS PROPER-
ly washered. thereby savtng liO Der cent of the wear. and mak .. Inlt' them run easy and still. Uile the·Patent Washer Cutter, tor cut· ti

�� fo,,"
ri"!!e \V"sllers, pump Pi��\,:II:.i eS�I1'H, Middletown, Conn. 

A RARE CHANCE FOR INVESTMENT.-FOR SALE. 
-The patent right, for Rtate�. town!, aTld countie.a, for the best Ventilating Ohlmney Top evel' invent9d. Numerou", testimonials from proprietors of factories, found Tie�. stp.amt'rs, hotels. etc .. can 

�:::��
n
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����:t��?��l�U[�R¥Sk� .bON, 323 Kearny st., or J. E. Jeorgensen, 28 Third st., Slon l" ranciRco. IS 7* 

�If' ACHINISTS' TOOLS FOR SALE.-ONE LARGE · l'� Iron Planer, extra heavy, Dearly 'new. will plane 15 feet, 36x36; '  one EDJi:lne Lathe, Io-foot bed, IR Inch 8wm� ; one do. 6 foot, I' tnch 
SWlDg. STEPrOE, MoFARLAND .t CO . •  I Cincinna.ti, Ohio. 

MACHINISTS' TOOLS.-WE � HAVE ON HAND, 
and are con'!tantly makioR Planers, En�ne and Hand Lathe�t 

D, lJIs, Sbapln!:Machineq, Etc. For cuts and prices, addre._ 
IS tl STEPTOE, McFARLAND & CO., Cincinnati, Obio, 

WOOD-WORKING MACHINERY.-WE HAVE BEEN 
en�d In the manufacture (Co\, the past . twent�'lIve years) 

of every description ormachln .. for carpenters' and cabinetmakers' 
use, and wlll iell III! good tools a. can be got anywhere. Send lor 
cn

l� �!,d prices. STEPTOE, MCF.A.���I!�at,
C
8ti\0. 

O H I O  S A W  W O R K S. 
WOODRUFF & McPARLIN, 

ltla.Dufacturprs of 
PATENT GROUND SAWS, 

Deniers in Files, Gummer" Belting, Etc. 
Old Saws re&��;�. W�::!ll��';;, Ohio. 

Warehollse, No. 10 West Second street, CinCinnati, OhiO. IS S' �">50 A MONTH MADE WITH THE BEST 5TEN-
""' cn, TOOLS. For samples and prlc._ addre .. E H. 

'AYN, Payn's Block, cor. Church and Cherry sts , Burlington, Vt. 
IS tf 

INDICATOR APPLIED TO STEAM ENGINES TO 
ascertain tberr condition· &nd power, also to determine the 

am,nnt of po"er used bv tenant.. F. W. BACON', 
8 12* CODsulUo&, EDPeer. No. 84: John street. N. Y. 

MODELS, PATTERNS, EXPERIMENTAL AND 
other holacblnery, Mode1s for the Pa.tent Office, built to order 

bv nOLSKE & KNEe[,A.ND, N'OR. �'S, 530, and 5'12 Water street , 
near Jefferson. Reler !o SCIE�TI"'C A",BRICAI' Ornce. 11 tf 

To MANUFACTURERS.-I WILL LICENSE ONE 
or two parties out of New England for a patenr ree fcr each one 
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for JUvestigation. W AltREN GALE. 
18 2* Chicopee fI'aUs, blass. . . .. - ��--��������������-

HUB MORTISING, HUB BOXING. AND SPOKE 
Tenoning Machinery furnished at sbort notice. 

Address . B F. DUNKEN & CO . 
1 Concord, N. U. 

AMERICAN NEEDLE CO.-J. W. BARTLETT, 569 
Broadway, New York. Manufacturers and Dealers In the Nee

dles for Sewing Maenlnea, thfl Bartlett. Hand Needles (@harps and 
betweens). H:1ckle, GllJ, Comb, Card Pins. etc., etc., to order. [18 4* 

WANTED-ACTIVE MEN, TO SELL PURINGTON'S 
Patent Alarm Drawer. Grt'at inducement! to good bU8inel:!' 

men. Address A. B. TURNER, WillimantiC, Conn. ,9 13' 

FAN BLOWERS, OF DIFFERENT KINDS AN}) 
sIze., In _tore for .ale hy LEACH BROTHERS, 12 IS' 11'0. 86 Liberty .treet, N. Y. 

FIRE ARMS, THEIR HISTORY; A NEW RIFLE, 
Illustrated ; Troub.e In Schools : Phenomena of Plant, ; To the 

Boys; Soliloquy of a Bachelor ; Wanted, a Rome ; Tall, Short, Large 
and Small Men ; Telegraphing; " They Best Succeed who' Dare;" 
Plurality of Worlds ; Mortality ; in May No. PHRENOLOGICAL 

MERCHANTS SHOULD HAVE PURINGTON'S 
PATENT SOLID EMERY WHEELS SILICATE OR Patent Alarm DraweJ'. It haa thirty (30) changes, aDd can be 

Vulcanlte. N. Y. EMERY WHEEL CO., 94 Beekman It., N.Y. ��r::;.��? �����tr�;:�rftim��g, Wont
ll orders must �b�d. 

JOURNAL. 19 2 

ROCKWOOD & CO., PORTRAIT, LANDSCAPE, 
and mechanical photographere, 839 Broadway. New York. 

ThIs esta<Jishment received two Medals, the blghest Premium. 
awarded at tbe last Fair of the American Instlt,ute, for mechanical 
photop;rapbs. Models, letters.patent, and drawings photographed. 

19 3m 

13 S" ------�-------------------------------

GODDARD'S BURRING MACHINE WORKS, 
Olllce, No. 3 Bowlin!: Green, New York, 

manufacture the 
Patent:b�U*�A'l'b��E��Cklng 

Patent Mestizo WooI·bnrrlng PlckprB, Sbake Willows, Wool and 
Waste Dusterp;, Gessner's Patent Gigs, Etc. 

dr���:,:re.pectfUl1Y SOlicited, and prompt ��t£��08Ifn�b�y ad· 
11;·' No. S BOlYltng Green, N. Y. 

----��, - � �-�----.------��------
ANDERSON & SCHERMERHORN, PATERNT AND 

WANTED.-A MACHIN1!l FOR RIVING AND SHAV- Model Mak"rs, Gearing Cocks, Valve. and Entne. Pattern. of 
19 t,ln:; Shingles. Addres. 

NO�8 i":,:{,;e�������rk. every �eBCripLion. Rear No. 47 Ann street, secon 1I00r 17 (' 

FOR THE CELEBRATED QUAKER MOWER, PORT-Vv AN DE WATER CELEBRATED WATER WHEEL able Enll:lnes, and Circular Saw Ml1Is, address for sale at the Eagle Iron Works, Buff.lo, N. Y. It; S' TABERS & CO., SaleIr, Ohio. 
DUNSAR & HOWELL, 

Sene! for Circul� 19 

FOR SALE.-"ONE HORIZONTAL CONDENSING 
Engine of 200 bor .... power. Can be oeell'in operation at tbe Rope Walk of Me .. ra. WM. WALL'S SONS. Brooklyn. N. Y. Can be ��:��ed July 1st. For Terms, apply at 220 Front streetig f:

w 

TURNING TOOLS.-MY SUBSTITUTE FOR THE 
slide ... t meet.. with approval from practical men. It I_ In· 

tended for small lathes and light work ; w\l1 bore out any hole six 
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a�Jr:bc��:�P i;i!:! tti8.:11angea. 
EGBERT P. WATSON, Box 778, New York. 

WANTED.-A. NEAT, LIGHT, Ii HORSE-POWER WANTED-TO PURCHASE, THE ENTIRE PATENT 
Engine and Boner. for driving a workmg model. right. for the best stave aawinll: ond dre"l�machln" ln use 

Address " A.," Box 4815. Memphis, Tenn. 19 1 ��::�f�
Vlng fuJI description and price, Posto ce 1l0J< 6232i7 ��w 

OLMSTED'S PATENT FRICTION CLUTCH PULLEY 
Is adapted to any machine tbat rnno with a belt. and especi.l· 

sro�a�e
s���v�

n
���I�Yi'i."e �Ir:.:'�tl�fo:���e t�el����W:�� to occa· 

Its dlBtiDlrUlshing features are slmplicltv. durability and adjusta. 
blllty, as It can be adjusted to .et In motion heavy bodies gently, or 
to .peed up Instantl&" Parties wantlDg t eso pnllW�. 

e:r.� �����, t�o��r::�����;!th 

19 13 
Stamford Maclline and Tool Work_, 

Stamford, Conn. 

CLEMENS'S CIRCULAR SAW MILL.-MANUFAC
turer •. or parties wishing to engage In the Manufacture of tbe best Saw Mill ever ;nvented and put In practical operation ran obtain a license to build the same, witl! complete working <!raWings upc7U applicatIon to tM lnventor. 

' , 
G. H. CLEME,.,R. f,o:tOlllce Bos 2«2, 

CillolDDlltl, Oli!o. 

LATTA'S l:$URGICAL SPLINT.-A RARE OPPORTU
nity for prollt is offered to any one whO will 'lndertake tbe 

�n����;'fo
e J3� ��� j��'¥A.�ao.���lf!Z for .ale. For pa�if' 

New Lebanon, New York. 

IMPORTANT TO MANUFACTURERS AND .INVEN'l'
ORS.-8MITH & GARVIN, No 3 Hague street, New York, lola· 

chinlsts and Model Makera, are nm" ready to make propostIs for 
hnlldmg all kinds of light MOOblnery, ManufILCturers' Tools. Model., 
etc. Satislactory reference ginn. 17 4' 

RARE OPPORTUNITY !-I CANNOT SUPPLY THE 
market wltb my Lamp Trimmers (,lIustrated In Scleutillc 

American Feb. 17, 1866), under two months, and hi the mealuime do 

�fr.:J0rtlon of or the entire patent for sale. J�� ft��l&'d�:lars 
17 S· Box 195, Syracuse, N. Y. 

WOODWORTH PLANERS, BARTLETT'S PATENT 
Power Mortise )Iachlne, the best in market. Wood·working 

M."hlner�. all of the most approved styles and workmanship. 11' .. 
2' and 7£6 Central, comer Union 8trPe�. Worcester.! Ma,s. 

17 1\' WITHERBY, RUGG .r; RICHARDSON. 

CAMDEN TUBE WORKS (OFFICE AND MANUFAC-
of W��:f'I��� a��l'd�J
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Pipe ScrewlDg Macblne. for bo,h Hand and Power ; Pipe Vises, 
�:::. ��s
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both band and power ,conotantly on hand and ready for delivery 
17 .4* 

STATE RIGHTS OF A VALUABLE PATENT FOR 
_ale Apply to S. HARTdHORN, 11'0. 62 Center street 1* 

BELT STRETCHER-SHIPPED WITHIN FOUR 
days after receipt of order. They are highly recommended, 

and are useful In any place wllere macblnery ia rna by belt<, Fer 
full particulars IncloB� stlimp and address 

17 ,. . SEYIlOUR ROGElIS, Plttabur,b. p�, 

© 1866 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC.



-._. _ . .  . . .  -.--- -
PRESSURE BLOWERS. 

pRESSURE BLOWERS-FOR CUPOLA: FURNACES, Forges and all kinds of Iron 'Vorks. 'fbe blast from.tbts blower 
is fonf tl.me� as strong as that of ordinary fall blowers. and fully equa1 .in strength to piston blowers, when applied to furnflces for 
meltmg l ron. They make no DGise aDd pOSSefl'3 very great durabili-ty, and are made to run more econl\mi " ally than any otber blow ing machine. Every blower warranted to gIve entire satisfaction. Ten sizes, the largest being suffiCIent to melt sixteen tuns ot pig Iran in two hour:;. Price varYin� from $40 to $34:5. 

FAN BLOWERS. from TO. 1 to No. 45, for Ste'!.msb�S. Iron Mnls, Vi�iilativn, Etc , manUfactur*�.bt2 Slldb:;yFit�:e¥,RBosr��!ia88. 
"

P
OWER-LOOM WIRE CLOTHS " A�D NETTINGS , of all widths. g'rade� , and meshes, and of the most sUPP.-

rior qualit.l', made by the CLINTON WIRt; CLOTH CclMP ANY, ChntoIl, Mass. 10 62t* 

I
MPROVE D �TATlONARY AND PORTABLE STEA�{ 

Enlli n l's �nd Boilers, also Saw Mill!, Cotton and Hay Presse�, 
c
o
��r'j'�� �lri�iit:��l��nn Ji��!::S� ��t�����tO�y��:tB�i����arge�t Iron BrIdges, Tanks, and general tron work constructed .to order. Address T. F. ROWLAND, 9 26" Cont:'nental Works, Grecnpoint, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

SAW GUMMERS, UPSETS, SWEDGES AND OTHER 
� Saw Tool:i. 8(�nd for a Circular. 

8 13·" G. A. PRESCOTT, Sandy lIlli, N. Y. - - -- ._------y i�LLOW PINE LU}t8ER.-l'HE OGLE'l'HORPE 
Tlfl IJLS,  S:1vanna� , Ga., wtn manufacture Georgia Yellow Pine 

����irtil�o�::eig�.��,fe���a�j��f��t�rtl·�¥�NBZibdJ�Bs�;�ii!,;�,l Ga., or liessrs. JOHN H. LIDGERWOOD · & CO., 175 Peari Btreet, 
l�ew York. 8 12'" 
('I ROVER & BAKER'S HIGHEST PREMIUM 

'y '('IC St.it.c'U SewlDg irI.a.chines, 495 Broadway, New York. 
ELM,-

1 tf 

CAN I OBTA1 N A PATENT ?-FOR ADVICE AND Instruction1i a-dd!'9ss MUNN & CO., No. 37 Park Row, New York 
for 1' WEN1'Y YEARS Attorneys for American and Foreign Patent". Caveats antl Patent!'! qU lckly prepared. The SCIRNTIFIC AM'RRlCA N 
$3 a ye..,.. 3�.OOO Patelit Cases have been prepared lily M. & CO. �--�--

W
ANTED--TO ARRANGE WITH PARTIES IN New York and other cities 1:0 manufa.cture and Introduce a 

��ire ���;�t�1 .a�gd �����r aarl�;�� t:;oJ��
u
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e
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488;-, Seventh street , Washington, D. C. 14 8· -_ . .  

P@RTABLE ENGINES, SUITABLE FOR THE OIL 
_ Region!:!, from 8 to 20·horae power, with large fire place, tndeM ¥eml(>nt stenm feed vump , steam gage, and improved water heatel . he most complete and best engines in the market. Forparticulars address WM. D. ANDREWS ", BRO., 

-
1 tl No. H4 Water street, N. Y. 

M BAILEY & CO.,  PROVISION BROKERS, NO . 
.J... • 40 West Fourth street, CincinnatJ. Orders for Provisions, Lard, Tallow, Grease, OilS, etc . , carelully and promptly filled. 1 33" 

FOR PATENT SCROLL SAWS, PATENT POWER 
1. Mortising Macbin.es, TenO'ning, Borin� and Doweling �lachinest 

Sash. Blind and Door �achlnery, of the ateat and most Improved description, address J .  A. FAY ,& CO. Cincinnati, Ohio. 6dtf 

W
HEELER & WILSON, 625 BROADWAY, N. Y.-

Lock·stitch Sewing MaChine and Button-hole Machine . 1 t1 
- -

pURE NATURAL LUBRIC ATOR 
P RODUCED BY 

THE VOLCANIC OIL A.ND COAL COMPANY. 
OF WEST VIRGI ' lA.  Thiq Oil i s entlr�lv fr(>c from grit. and WI ll not freeze orbecomo too 

tllick for u,;;e 'as a lubricator at any temperature to which it ha.s as 
yet been subjected (160 bplow.zero) , and will be tound for most pur� 
Doses superior to lard or sperm oil, b eing equally good as a lubrica-
t°{v:���l���,l�:�;it�':it,ro�· to the certitlcate of H. K ilpatrick, 
Esq .• Chief Engineer of the U. S. Mint, which. is one of many test!-
monials in reference to this oil. 

Unite 1 State� Mint. Jan. 5, 1866. 
T��:r°X,i,.�':"'�·h!���Y;� the Lubric.ating White Oak on which yo. 
furnlshlld me. a thoroug'b and practIcal test on the machinery in 
�id !i:��\t�;\��bl� frih�i�ta���; 1��� j�fre::�� it is one of the best 

I find that it is perf�ct1y free from all gum�v lJ.!.atter � and that it docs not siam tb � brIght work of our machmery, as m the ca.se with most all lubricating oils that are gentral1y used for that pur-
pose atter remaining a short tJme on the same. I also consider one gallon of your White Oak on to be equai to 
two and a half gallons of Sperm or Lard Oil , and th�refore consider it a great saving over almost all Lubncators. In order to ascertain 

��s 1��PI��,�!li��0;'0��d��rafiikflC:��JJ��!�11�t :�Jb:'i;��:�:}�;: adapted to out�door machinery, which is no't the case with Bome 01 the lubriCAtors in use. (Signed) H. KILPATRICK, Chief Engineer. 
Office, of the Company-No. II Merchants' Ex�h"nge. Phlladel· phi a, and in rarkersburg, WCit Va. 
17 S" 

E
RICSSON CALORIC ENGI N E S  OF lHtEATLY IM-
rROVED CONSTRUCTI0N:.-Ten years of pract;'cal working by 

the thou15ands ot these engines In us� ,  have demonstrated berond cavil their superiority where less than ten h.orse-power is required Portable and Sta�ionary Steam.Engine-:, Grist and Saw Mills, Cot-t.on Gina Air Pumps, Sbaftin
w
, Pulleys. Gearing, Pumps, and General 

JObblnl" Orders promptly fi led !or any kind· of Machinery. JAMES 
A. RO INSON, 184 Duane street, cor. Hullson, New York. 10 1y 

I
RON CASTINGS AND STEAM BOILER S .  - THE 
HINKLEY AND WILLIAMS WORKS. No. 416 Harrison avenue, 

Boston. are prepared to manu.facture com�on and �n-metal cast-ings of from ten pounds to thirty tun� wmght. mad", In green sand. dr� sand or loam . as desired ; a.lso Flue and Tubular Boilerl'l, and 
.. inkley's Patent Boiler," for locomotive or �tatlOnary en�ines, warran ted to save a large percentage of fuel over any boile now 
in use. 13 �6· 

pATENF POWE& AND FOOT-PUNCHING PRESSES , 
the bo" in market, manufactur,ed by N:.' C ,. STILES & CO., West Tlleriden, Conn. Cutting and Stampmg Dies made to order 

Send for Circulars. 17 10»· 

LENoIR GAS ENGINES, FROM HALF HORSE TO 
Four Hor.�e�nower. Manufactured at the DRY DOCK IRON 

WOitKS, No. 435 J>ast Tenth Street, N ew Y ork. 17 10* 

TO C I V IL ENGINE ERS, ARC HITECTS, AND BUILD-
ER::; -A CiVil Engineer,of·considerable experIence in R'ettin g  

up qu'itntitbs, �stim�ltes and reportli, de�ires almost an y�kind of 
otlic� work. Salary not hO � nl.uch an object as au opportvnity for acquiring valnab�e. profe!lsional �nfor.ma.tlon. Tbe best. of 91ty refer-ences as to reJia.blllty and capaDtty. Addreas Box 38, StatIOn G. 

17 3-

ENGINE LATHES, I RON PLANERS, DRILLS, RUB-
� ber and Lp,ather Belting', and Manufacturers' Buppiies, for sa.le 

by WELLS. CHASE & GEHRMANN , 6 S. Howard st , BaitlmOre. 
17 3' 

D
UN HAM'S PATENT NUT MACHINE MAKE S  SU-
per.ior for'ted nuts by a new .and economlcal process _ For fur-

ther partIculars inquire of GEO. DUNHAM, UnlonvlUe, Conn. 15 8" 

.. 

W
ATER-WIJEELS-MANUFACTURED BY AMERI· (JAN WATER-WHEEL CO., No. 31 Exchan!f,e ,treet Boston, AlaBs. Thts Is admItted to be the most powerfuL w eel in the world. They are simple, and in a compact, vort'ltle form, renderiol{ them the most suitable tor tho :Southern and Western States. For par ticulars address a3 above. 10 13-

B
OLT, SPIKE. AND RIVET MACHlNES.- �'lOO Bllts of any len�h, wIth head of II·UY shape used in the tI .�le, made from inch round or square iron. or under that size, are mWde 

�er .dayof ten hours. by one man ane( boy, on Hardaway's Improved at.nt Bolt Machine. 
Our Spike }Iacbine, for simplicjty� durability, quality, and quan� tlty of work turned oat, is unequaled. Our Rivet Machine is simple, durable, and does good work. 

sos,,��p and Territorial Rights for �aA��k �'��H�1't\l6t{�J'CY & 
16 tf P. O'O�� �"o. �i!������u��iig. 

THE WASHINGTON IRON WORKS HAVE ON HAND 
for sale their Improved P(lrtable Steam Engines, Portable Cll"-cUlar Saw-mills, Gang Saw-mills, Flour and Corn MiBs. and manu-

�;�!n:� ��fi�o�� Jg�l�S a�d SJ:� ¥��i:s�Sir��ri�t�':nia���:z, :�a Ba.r«cs ; also, General Machinery, Iron and Brass CastingS, Large and Small Forgmgs. Et.c. Addresl'J 
Or L. C. WARD, f:e�t,M. CLAPP, Treasurer, Newburgh, N. Y., 

No. £) Liberty street, Room 8, New York. 1 19* 

A l'MOSPHERIC TRIP HAMMERS . Persons Intendmg to erect, or tho�e using hammprs, are In-l'ited to' c�ll and examine Hotchld'ls's Patent Hammer. lunde by CHARLES MERRILL & SONS, No. 5�6 Grand .treet, New York. 'l'bey Rre very slmple in construct.lOn . require less power aIil.d re� pairs than any other hammer. ThG hammer moves in verttcal slides ; each bblW is square and in the same place. For drawing or swagiD� they are unequaled . and many kmds of die work can be done Quicker tnan WIth & arop. 'J'hey are run with a belt, make but 
!���d����� ��d :a��s�e ;�:� n1�di�� �i���:nfo;V����f�:j:i!ni\��g 
square iron, occupy 28x56 1nches :floor room. Send for circular giv-ing full particulars. 6 tf 
F OR SALE. - PATENT RIGHT OF HER�EY'S double acting Apple Parer. Has takE::n tbe :flrstpremium at all 
the State and County Fairs wbere It hRos been exhibited. Address 

1 7 3 '  S. S .  HERSEY, Farmington. Me. 
THREE VALUABr,E PATENTS FOR S ALE.-O WING 

to ill health I offer for sllle my undivided haIfof patents granted 
to me Feb .• 8, 1859, Dec. I S. 1859. "nd Dec. 4. 1860, for lmprovements in refrif:t'Cratofs. WILLIAM :-;UI8 , per John Ashcroft, his At-::'y , 
,,"0 60 John s!t.eet. New York. 17 ," 

TO C HAIR MANUFACTURE RS AND WOOD WORK-ERS.-I wisb to contract for the manufa.cture of a new NurRerr. Cbalr,�atellted 28th November la.;:,t, and descnbed in No. 24, Vo .  
XIII, cientiftc AmerIcan. Add'ess S. RAINEY, care of Aiken &: R�iney, New Or1eans, La. 17 4· 

WOODWORTH PLANER AND MATCHER, T WEN-ty-two inches wide for $350 now ready. Also, Woodworth Surface Planers at $126 to $450, and all other kinds of wood-working 
macblnory. �. C. HILLS, No. 12 Platt street. 17 4 

L
ARGE ENGINE L ATHE.-l HAVE ON HA.ND , readv to ship, a lathp. which swings to inches. is 14 feet long , wei�hs 9,600 Ibs. Abo, smaller Lathes , Planers, Etc. 17 4 s. C. HILL�. No .  12 Piatt 'treet. 

T
IlE CELEBRATED " SC HENCK" WOOD WORTH 
pjaners. witb new an'l important improvement�. are manufac-

tured by tbe Schen� 'Tachine Co. , Mat::;eawan, N. Y. T. J. B. SCHENCK, Treas. JOHN B. S!JHENCK, Pres't. 17 tf 

G
OULD MACHINE COMPANY, 

NEWARK. N. J. IRON AND WOOD-WORKING MACHINERY, 
81 EAM FIRE E �·GINES. SEND FOR A CA1'ALOGUE. 13 13 

A
MERICAN PEAT COMPAN Y.-THIS COMPANY, baving the right to ope-rate under five patents, are now se1Hn� Machmery and Territorial Rigbts to t Ile same, to manufacture fue 

of the best description for steRm or domestiC" use. 
12 26' ALBER'r BETTELEY, Agent. 42" Kllby.t. , Bo·.ton. 

R
EYNOLDS' TURBINE WATER WHE�LS.-GREAT Imfarovements And Reduction ·  in Prieea • .  The best, che8

�
t, 

most rel bie, and awarded the Gold medal for superIOrity. C rcu· la7s t3ept free. GEO. TALL£�t�'iZYlc��o&trn"ler�il" 
C

IRCULAR SAW-MILLS-SINGLE AND DOUBLE-with heavy tron and wood frames , friction. feed. and improved 
bead biocks, with Steam EnlPneR adapted to the Mill. Drawing given to set up bht�ilfi��J01 fg�g�i,"ts�oi'i.�CHINE CO , 

3 18- New London, Conn. 

T
AYLOR, BROTHERS & CO . 'S BEST YORKSHIRE Iron.-T.J:Iis iron is of a sU

fx
erior quality for locomotive and gun 

g
arts, cotton and other mach nery, and is Catablo of receiving the ighest finish. A. good assortment of bars an boiler plates in stock and for sale oy JOHN B. TAli'T, !lole agent for the U. S� and Canadas, 

No. 18 Batterymarch street, Boston. 1 2S" 

M
ACHINERY.-s. C. HILLS1 NO.12 PLATT STREET New York, dealer in Steam Engmes, Boilers, Planers, Lathes Chucks, Drills, Pumps ; Mortising, Tenoning and Sash Machines ; Woodworth's and Daniels)� Planers, Dick's Punches, Presses and Shears ; Cob and Corn Mills ; Harrison's Grist Mills j Jobnson's Shingle Mills ; BeitlUg OIl, &c. c 

F
OR WHEEL, FELLY AND SPOKE MACHINERY, Sioke Lathes,Hub Mortising and Boring Machinery, Etc.! ad-dress . A. FAY & CO., Cincinnati, Ohio. fit c 

P
LATINA-WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-IN ALL 
forms I for n,Il Pllr

�
oses. H. 1\1. RAYNNR, Importer. No. 748 Broadway, New York. P atinum Scrap and Ore purchased. II 5i1eow 

, 

F
INE POWERFUL DOUBLE-LENS MICROSCOPES, of which Prot Hosford, of . Harvard University, says :-" It 

:��
k
�, ;��, s���l�oL�::eli�;�;c��:,�,r���ftlJ i.'ittr:·e��Kd:�;,II�� 

Une of each lor $1. J. EDWIN KING, Box 2,1)52 , Boston, Mass. 10 9* eow 

I
MMENSE IMPROVElIfENT IN STEAM.-W. C. 
HICKS'S PATENT STEAM ENGINES save 75 per cent in 'pace. weight, friction anti parts, with great econo:::ny in steam. Adapted to all uses. For circular address the HWKS ENGINE CO . .  

23 eowlI No. 88 Liberty street. N. Y. 

$5 000 A YEAR CAN BE MADE BY AGENTS 
� selltngEDWARDS' PERPETUAL LAMP WICK, 

for thp use of Coal 011 Lamps, the most usefurinvention of the 81l-8. NEEDS NO TRIMMING, consumes less . oil , and gives more light than the common wicks. Sampl':!s sent tor 20 cents, or two for 30 
cen ts. Agents wanted everywhere. Address J. H. EDWARDS, Box 773, New York. 18tf 

A MESSIEURS LES INVENTEURS.-h. VIS UfPORT-
ANT Lea inventeurs non fammeN avec la langue Anflaitle, et 

QUl pr6f�reraieDt noUB COJDrouni,u.er leu.tl!! inventions en rrangail! 
Keuvent nona addresser dans ieur ant;n8 natale. Envoyez nous un 
e88in et nne deacriptioD (Xlnci.se pour llGtre 8xamen. Toutee com 

mlllllcation8 _ont r89116s en c3l1ll<1enee. MUNN & CO., 
8cientlJ!c Aflle:iuu Gtlce, Nc. 57 Pllrk RQw New 'for1l" 

313 
.- -- _. _. 

STEAM ENGINES FOR SALE . - ONE VERTICAL Inverted. 8-1llCIl cyl�nd�r. 12wiDch stroke. One tbatmay be usell vertlca I , horIzontal, or lnchned. ODe Dimuhrl Blower 4Rx22 inches 8 12' F. W. BACON & CO, No. 84 John ,treet, N. Y. 
------- , 

A
NDREWS' PATENT OSCILLATING ENG INES.-Double and �jngle Engines, from � to 12!1-hor8� pow('.r, fln-lshe4 at ehort I!-otIce. Th�sc engines leave the- Elhop ready tor use : reqmre !to spemal foundRtlOn ; are compact, light and SImple, and. econORllcal of power. For descriptive JlamphletR and price list ad-dre.s. the manufacturers, W. D. ANDREWS � BRO. 1 tt No. 414 Water . reet. N. Y. 

FOR WOODWORTH PATENT PLANING AND . MATCHING MACHINER, Patent SidIng and Resawin� �ra. ehlnes addre,s J. A. FAY & CO . •  Ciucmnati. Ohio. . J y 
S

ETS, VOLUMES AND NUMBERS. Entire sets,. volumes and numbers of SCIBNTIFIO AMERICAN (Old and N�w Series) can be suoplied by addressing A. B. C. ,  Box No 773. eare 01 MUNN & CO . •  New York. 6 tf 

J UST PUBLISHED-THE INVEl'.'TOR� AND ME ' � CHANI9S' GUID;E.-� new book upon Mecha.nics. Patents and }r.;ew InventJOn.B. Containmp; the U. R. Patent Lo.w 8. Rules and Di-rectlons for dfHng bUSiness at tbe Patent Office : J1 2 <Hagrams of tbe best mecha:mcal .movement.s, with descriptions ; the Condenfling Steam EngIl!e, wllh engraving and dCfcriptiou ;  How to Jnvent ;  How to ObtaIn Patents ; HlOts upon the Value of Patents ' How to Sell Patents ; Forms tor Assi/!Dments ; Information upon the RIghi;a �f Inventors .. Assignees and Joint Owners; Instluctions as to IntllT-ferences. RelBtmes, Extensions, Caveats. togetbtr 'WIth a !ITca.t varl ety of useful Information in rf'l!ftrd to patent�, new inventioDR and SCientific subj�cts, with scient ific tables, amd many tlluE:trations . 108 pap:es. ThIS is a most valual,le work. Price only 25 cents. Aj-dress MUNN & CO .. No. 57 Park Row N. Y. 14 tf pORTABLE STEAM ENGINES-CmmINING THE maximum of efficiency, durability. and economy with the mlni-mum of weight !lnd . price. They are widely and fa,vorably known, more tltan 809 belDg III use. All �al'ranted �atisfactor:v or no ,",alp 
�e�br:,ril::'r����l

.����:�t on application. Address J. eJ. H()A1Lt�Y 
J A. FAY & CO., 

• CINOTNNATI, OHIO, Patentees and Manufacturers of all kinds ot PATENT WOOD-WORKING MACHINERY of the hltest and most approved description 
Navy Yards l'artiCUlarlla���iftNhddf��d Door, ,t;hip Yards, Wbeel, Felly and :':poke, Railroa.d, Stave and Ba.rrel Car and 8hingle and Lath, Agricultural Shop's, Planing and He-sawing Mlns, Etc. Warranted I!uperior to anlc in use. l;cnd for Circr.1arl!l. For further partIculars a dress J. A. FAY & CO., Corner John and Front streetR, 
Who are the only manufs.cturers of J. A. Cincinr-p..ti. O!lioj Fay & CO.'s Fatent Wood workmg Machiaery In the United States. 3 1y 
B

UERK'S WATCHMAN'S TUfE DETECTOR.-IM-PORTANT for all large cOfhorations and manufacturing" con .. eerns�apable of controlling wit the utmost accur[! ('� the mot ion � of a watchman or patrolma.n, as the flame reacbcs cl itlerent statIons of his beat. Send for a circular. 
J. E. BUERK, 

1 22* P. O. 1,057, Dostor., Moea: 

A
NDREWS' PATENT CENTRIFUGAL PUMPS--CA -

. PACITY trom 90 to 4.0,COO galJoDflI per minut £". For dl'ainin!! and irrilrating lands, wrecking', cofier dam:->, conden�er�, cotton, woo1 
r:r�:

t
:�a

h
c������i�'u��v;rot

m
���e:������l�ed��h:�� ���e;S��:r�l� equaled. They are compact, require llttle power. and are not liable to get out of order. For descriptive pamphlet address I tf W. D. ANDREWS & BRO .. No. 414 Water street. N. Y. 

S
TEAM ENGINES-WITH LINK MOTION, VARIA-�LE auto.�atic cut-off, of the most approved cons� T11('tion ; 1\11l!. GearlDg, Shattmg. Hanger. Etc. AddrcS:R !'II . & T. SA ULT, 7 26- !\ PW I111 Vf'll. Conn. 

FOR DANIEI.LS'S PLANING lIfA CH INES, C A R  MOR-TISING, Borillg :Macbines, Car-Tenoning Machines, Car Planlng and Beadin& Machines, Etc., address J. A. FAY & CO., Cincmnati Ohio . 3 1y 
I

RON PLANERS, ENGI� LATH�S, DRILLS AND 
other machimsts' tool1l, of superior quality, on hand and ftni.�h. 

�g¥lb;�jIiNJcgo�i�"IWjio�e�'h:�':. ���ss NEW UA ;NN 
o lL I OIL ! OIL . . 

• 
For Railroads, ' Steamers, an1 for macilliJery and Butn1ng, 

���!!:d!:fl:";t�� ��1�� �����it�n� �l�� %i��te���r��:� �ddE� rope, This on po Ff!leSSeS qualities vitaUy essential for lubricatinq' and burning, and fOllnd in no Qther oil. It:is offered to the puLlic upon the most rellable, thorough, and practical test. Our most sl .. illful 
engmeers and machinists pronounce it superlOr to and cbeaper than any other, and the only on that is in all cases reliable and W)ll llO� ,;um. The" Sclentille American." after several tests, pronounces it ' superior to any other they have used for maChinel

i
.n For sale 

only by the Inventor and Manufacturer, F. S. P£AS , No 61 and 6'3 Main street. Buffalo, N. Y. N. B.-Reliable orders filled for any part 6f the world. Itt 

I
MPROVED BOLT CUTTER.-I AM NOW PREP ,\RED 
to supplv Schlenker's Improved Bolt Cutter on �hort no'!:lr.e. Cutter Heads to attach to ordinary Lathes, noW' in use, supplied promptly. Single square thread for Pumo stool screws, 8up�rior Coach screws. together Wlth the ordinary Rolt-cuttmg,. :from % to 1" inch, done III once passinI.;' over the jron. � 0 runnmg back off the thread. REFItRFNCEs.-David Bell , Locomo�lve Workf'j ; Frank Coll igon, Portable EngIne : Nagle &; Weed, StatIOnary Engine ; SuttOJl & Bro.'s, Engine & Machinery ; Pratt & Co , Iron Wor . s; }J ierce & Co" 

����tf�� r :���'�:����f��t�;�� \r �a:. ��t���: �1-ste�tl�l��l 'T�in�� killS & Co. , S. Coleman &; Badger & Co., Rocbest,er, N. Y. Send for descriptlon cIrculars. Nut Taps supplied to orner. 17 4 R. L. HOWARD, Manufacturer, Buffalo, N. Y. 

$60 000 - WANTED ONE vR TWO 
.. • Partners wit.h the above tlltlOunt. to loin in the Machinery hu:::inesl:!. The advertiser has a Jam'e • ti-tabl i1".h -ment with wharf, in a most favorable locat ion on tide water 2nd railroad. Ca.n command flrst-clasR patronag-e and a. permaDent market for his manufactures. One partner � i th a good set of ma-rine en:;ine tools for capital. would .be preferred. Commulllcations With real name strictly confldentla1 . Address, . , Engineer , Box 

2696. Philadelphia P. O . "  1 
.sur I8tlldJtuno fur ncutfdJe �rfinnct. 

:DIe Unl :"lela,neten �aben dne �n('ltunB. bic <i:rftltbcrn tae ISct. 
�al tcn anBiH, um fidl i�re \patente IU fid),rn , �cr"u3BrBeb'n. nnb 
berab(el.,n fold) e gra1i� an biefelben. 

(ir�nl)tf, weldle nllb! mlt t,r ,ng1ifd)tn tSptad) t  belannt flnb 
. f6anen Ibte IDIltI�eUunBen In bet beutfd) en  6prad) ,  mad) ",.  6ft!!';; 

bon �r�nbunB'n mil lutl,n. btulltd> gcfd/rieb,ncn lBefd/tetbultgen 
l\clttbe man 1'1 abbtelflteu at. 

rolunn l> (l!:o.,  
:17 lParl  mel� .  mew-wet!. 

.uf bet Olflce I!)lrb beutfef) Gcfpted)cu . 
ilafelbfi lfi IU �abcn : 

�it lhtttut-�tr£�t ber 'tltrdnigttlt Slallttll, 
"tbl! b,lt !!!tgeln anb b rr ()j'fd) iift�oTt·nur.g ber \patent.Dffi" unb 
!Ilnle!tunrn fiit bm \l'r�llbcT.  ltm fi{b \Patent, i ll r<dltrn,  lit I e ;  mer., 
etaaten ellloM aU I n  G;Ul·O,'4. \jm"t �u� ' iiBe ,Ott G  brlt 'J,'atrnt ·  r.lIeft" rtU1b,� {liintn unb  baranf bqiiGlf(l�e 9!a,bici) ! ii O ' ; « (' C:;l;U l 
llii.' tflr ®hlh fUr lir«nbtt unb foldlr, we!tIlt Volm!ifnl lJip!;fc:f. 

��t!. 20 ill" �tf ,�� � ii' 
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3 1 4  
Improved Self.Rocking Cradle. 

Rocking the cradle to soothe the nerves of some 
perturbed infant is a task that every woman is de
sirous of avoiding, if possible, as it is a tedious and 
fatiguing piece of work. 

In this engraving we have shown a new way of 
rocking the cradle, that is, by clock work. When 
the cbild is to be put to sleep, the mother winds the 
wheel work, A, at the end, just as a clock is wound. 
When this is done the wheels give motion to a vibrato 
arm, B, which is driven by a small crank in the works 
aforesaid. This vibrating arm has two rods, C, at· 

to the collar, B, so that the violent lashing to and fro our own lines ; it seems to present some advantages 
which sometimes happens, is received on the elastic over the street boxes.-Excnange. 
medium, and much reduced. The straps being con" [What is the particular advantage in this ? It is 
nected to the spring by the sliding coupling, or col· easy enough to drop letters in the street boxes now, 
lar, fl, allow them to conform freely to all positions of but not so easy to get them delivered. If the Depart· 

the tongue, so that no cramping will take place. The ment would authorize men to deliver the letters 
straps passing over rollers in one of the snap hooks, prompUy, it would be a great advantage to the busi· 
C, also favors the proper disposition of the parts. ness community. 

This arrangement is well adapted for all kinds of --B-U-G-BE-E"'�"'·�CR"· -U-T-CH ....... --
cultivators, mowers and reapers, as well as wheeled 
vehicles, inasmuch as it prevents the cultivators, 
etc., from jumping into the corn when driven close to 

Common crutches are very insecure. In slippery 
weather it is next to impossible to use them safely 
without great care. They 
are also noisy on floors, 
and cause mortification to 
sensitive persong by herald
ing their approach in public 
assemblies. 

The crutch here shown, or 
the principal part of it, is a 
great improvement on the 
ordinary ones. It is not only 
noiseless, but perfectly se<:ure 
in all kinds of weather and all 
conditions of surface. In 
detail, it consists of an elastic 
cushion of rubber, A, affixed 
to the end of the crutch a 
shaft and a steel center, B. 

This center is capable of 
sliding up in the socket, C, 
when not in use, or held ex
tended by moving the pin, D, 
on one side, so that it falls 
into a slot, E. In this condi
tion it is a complete security 
against accidental slipping. 

It was patented through 
the Scientific American Pat
ent Agency, on April 18th, 
1865. Address J. G. Bugbee, 
Bangor, Me., for further in· 
formation. 

HELMKAMP'S SELF·ROCKING CRADLE. 

ESSENCE OF COFFEE.-The Cincinnati Gazette an
nounces that " pure essence of coffee " is now made 
in that city out of the " cheapest, dirtiest molasses, " 
This molasses is boiled, cooled, and when hard , is 
broken and pulverized. Ground rye is then mixed 
with it, and a small box of the mixture, labelled 
" pure essence of coffee, "  is sold for eighty cents. tn ebed to it, which work through tubular cases, D, 

l1�ainot  the floor, and thus impart the rocking motion. 
�rhe wheel work will run II long time, and after start
ing requires no attention . 

It was patented on Feb. 9lh, 1864, by C. H. Helm· 
kamp, of Reading, Ohio, to whom address for further 
information . Rights for sale. 

" . F  
Improved Shock Arrester. 

Every obServing person must have noticed bow 
severely horses are Etruck by the pole of the wagon 
when traveling on uneven ground. In cities especial· 

the hills, thus avoiding the waste which would occur 
from tearing it up. 

Varioqs parties who have tried it pronounce this 
arrangement to be very satisfactory. State county 
or town rights will be sold by the inventor. ' 

It was patented through the Scientific American 
Patent Agency Nov. 2 ] ,  1865, by F. D. Ladenberger. 
F�r further information, address him at Glenbeulah. 
WIS. 

---------, _ .. ----------
Letter Boxes ott Horse (Jars. 

The Post Office Department has authorized the at. 

LADENBERGER'S SHOCK ARRESTER. 

y, draft horses attached to hertYy loads labor along 
as much inconvenienced and worried by the jerking of 
the pole, as by the work they are doing. 

In this engraving our readers will see a preventive 
for the evil alluded to. It consists in attaching a 
pring, A, to the pole and connecting it by two straps 

tachment to each car of the PhiIadelpIlia tTnion Pas· 
senger Railway Company of an iron letter bOX, with 
a wide mouth, in the exterior panel of the car. Per
sons on the line of the road can thus drop letters into 
the box as the car moves along. Perhaps this plan 
might be introduced with good results on Bome of 

INVENTORS, MANUFACTURERS" 
The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN is the largest and most widely _  

circulated journal o i  its class i n  this country. Each num be"C' con� 
taius sixteen pages, with numerous illustratIons. The numbers for 

a year make two volumes of 416 pa!:es each. It also cont illS a full 
account of all the prinCipal inventions and discoveries of the day. 

Also, valuable illustrated articles upon Tools and machinery used 
in Workshops, Manufactories, Steam and Mechanical EngineerlDg, 
Woolen, Cotton, Chemical, Petroleum, and all other manufactw:ing 
and producing interests. Also, Fire-arms. War Implements, Ord 
nance, War Vessels, Railway Machinery, ElectriC, Chemical, and 

Mathematical Apparatus, Wood and Lumber Machinery, Hydraul 

iCs, Oil and Water Pumps, Water Wheels, Etc . ;  Household, Horticul 

tural, and Farm Implements-this latter department being very full 
andpf great value to Fanners and Gardeners. Articles emlJracinB; 
every department of Popular Science, which every body can under . 

stand and which everv body likes to read. 

AIso, Reports of ScIenttfic SOCieties, at hom �and abroa.d, Pate4t.
I'aw Decisions and DiSCUSSiOns, Practical ReCI es Etc. It also co 
tains an Official List of all the Patent ClaimS, a special feature 
great value to Invejjtors and owners of Patents. 

Puhlished weekly, two volumes each rear, commenCing Janua( 
and July TERMS. 

Per annum . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  $3 00 
Six months . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 50 
Teu Copies for On� Year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25 00 

Canada subscriptions. 25 cents extra. SpOOlmen copies sent freo 
Addresa 

JJ:lUNN & (JO., Publisher", 
No. :rr I'aflr Row, New York Cits. 

MesSl's. MUNN &: CO. have had twenty years' experience In pro' 
curing Patents for New inventions. Inl'entors who may have such 
business to transact can receive, ftee, all needful advice how to 
proceed. 

Fl'IQII TUB ITEAII PRETa OJ' 10BII 0\., (lRAY ,I.IW GRlirB:r:- -
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